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Peet takes it!
Pampa High School govern

ment teacher Richard Peet will 
be taking an active part in city 
government now after winning 
Saturday's runoff election for 
Ward 2 city commissioner.

Peet, 44, is due to be sworn in at 
a special called City Commission 
meeting at 8:30 a m. Tuesday 
The commission will hold one of 
its regular work sessions follow
ing the swearing in ceremony.

Peet swept by his op^ionent, re
tired Celanese Chemical Co. o ffi
cial W A. Morgan, winning 58.4

percent of the 1,088 ballots cast in 
the runoff election.

Carrying all four wards plus 
absentee balloting, Peet had 635 
votes to 453 for Morgan, who re
ceived 41.6 percent of the votes.

The closest ta lleys w ere in 
Ward 2 and absentee ballots. In 
Ward 2, Peet had 266 votes, nar
ro w ly  ed g in g  M organ , who 
gained 256 votes In absentee bal
loting, Morgan had 67 and Peet 
71.

Peet garnered 146 votes from 

See PEET, Page 3

County looks for funds

Peet

By PAU L PINKHAM  
Senior Staff Writer

Although the vote to pay court-appointed defense 
lawyers was cast more than two weeks ago. Gray 
County commissioners are still trying to figure out 
where the money will come from.

Friday, commissioners raised both the short
term prospect of raising taxes to be able to pay the 
attorneys, and the long-term option of hiring a full
time public defender.

The price of hiring attorneys to represent indi
gents has nearly tripled since 1984, and 83.8 per
cent of the $75,000 budgeted for court-appointed 
defense costs this year has already been spent.

according to figures released Friday by County 
Auditor A C. Malone.

More than half of the budgeted a mount was spent 
in April alone, a fter commissioners ended a 
months-Iong squabble and voted to pay five attor
neys whose bills had previously been challenged pr 
refused.

That decision  came a fter the 7th Court of 
Appeals in Amarillo ordered the county to pay 
Fampa attorney John Warner $13,000 for repre
senting convicted killer Richard Schreckhise.

Commissioners had refused to pay Warner’s bill, 
claiming it was unreasonably high. Warner sued 
and won.

See FUNDS, Page 2
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Hospice breaks path 
to that place beyond
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Sister Anne Stich gives St. Anthony’s Hos
pice patient Horace Henry a kiss after an

«Staff PbaU hy I>uaa« A. Laverlyl
examination. Henry, now of Amarillo, was 
born and raised in Pampa.

By DEE DEE LARAM ORE 
Special to The Pampa News

To most people, hospice means a place where 
people go to die. They may not realize that hospice 
is not a building, or even a way of dying Hospice is 
a way of living. Of living as fully as possible until 
one dies.

“ Hospice is a concept. It is not a place,’ ’ Hazel 
Barthel told a class of 40 students interested in 
hospice care “ Hospice shapes itself to the indi
vidual community and to the person. It can adapt 
to many different kinds of ways of delivering 
care”

Barthel recently taught a 10-week class on hos
pice at Clarendon College - Pampa Center. Now 
acting as executive director of Hospice of the 
Plains in Plainview, Barthel had w ork ^  previous
ly as assistant director of St. Anthony’s Hospice in 
Amarillo. She has been actively involved in hos
pice for 5V2 years. She is a former Pampa resident 
Two of her four children were born here, .‘'he holds 
a degree in elementary education from the Uni
versity of Utah.

“ Hospice recognizes that people facing a termin- 
See HOSPICE, Page 9
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TH E  H E A R T O F DY ll
Series took months of work
E D ITO R ’S NOTE: ‘Hospice: 
The Heart of Dying ” is the pro
duct of six months' research by 
former Pampa Sews Lifestyles 
Editor Dee Dee Laramore Lar- 
amore's 15-story series on care 
of the dying begins today and 
will continue each day through 
next Sunday.

The articles cover such topics 
as a history of hospice, personal 
experiences with death and 
dying, how people in the past 
handled death, death sensitiv
ity, pains of the dying, hospice's 
“ tent of caring," hospice Medi
care, the dying as teachers, 
g r ie f, fam ily  dynam ics, the 
problems of hospice and the 
formation of hospice in Pampa

Laramore's research for the 
series began in November and 
included a 30-hour, 10-week 
class on hospice care offered at 
Clarendon College - Pampa 
Center.

Laramore then interviewed 
hospice experts, staffers, pa
tients and affected families and 
gathered information from a 
number of published sources 
for her series.

L a r a m o r e 's  jo u rn a lis m  
career began in 1979 as a repor 
ter for The Pampa News. She 
later became senior staff writer 
and lifestyles editor for the pap- 

. er before leaving earlier this 
year to work with her husband 
in their locksmithing business.

*^Their voices faded away’

nà.
Laram ore

By DEE DEE LARAM ORE 
Special to The Pampa Sews

Of the 40 people attending a 
hospice class at Clarendon Col
lege - Pampa Center, not a single 
one escaped being touched by 
death.

As a class exercise, partici
pants w ere  d iv ided  into four 
groups and asked to fill out a 
questionnaire called “ Perspec
tives on Dying.” They were then 
asked to discuss their answers. In 
one group of 10, a woman told of 
how her mother had been killed in 
an auto accident when the woman 
was II years old

She still remembers trying to 
lift the car off of her mother's 
body

Another woman remembered 
her little sister's death when she 
was a child. Someone else re
m em bered how her l i fe  was 
affected by the burning death o', 
her cousin. Another's father hed 
died when the hospice student 
was 13 years old.

Majunta Hills of Pampa told of 
how she had lost two of her chil
dren in an accident. They were 
two of five children trapped in an 
abandoned meat display case; in 
Dumas.

For three hours. Majunta and

her husband Forrest, the mother 
of the other three missing chil
dren plus neighbors and police 
officers searched the neighbor
hood

“ For a little while we could 
hear their voices, " she remem
bered. “ And then after a while we 
couldn't hear them anymore. It 
was so windy that day. I'll never 
forget how windy it was. Maybe it 
was the wind, but the voices 
faded away, and then I couldn't 
hear them anymore.”

Majunta climbed on the back 
porch of a neighbor’ s house. 
“ From there I could see the meat 

See VOICES, Page »

Pampa board  
member quits

Pam pa school trustees are 
scheduled to name a new school 
board member ’Tuesday, follow
ing the resignation of trustee 
Charles Loeffler 

Loeffler notified school board 
P residen t Joe VanZandt last 
week that he will be leaving Pam
pa “ in the near future”

In a one-page letter, Loeffler 
told VanZandt he has been prom
oted and will be transferred by 
his employer, Hoechst Celanese 
Chemical Co. Loeffler is current
ly a technical manager at the 
company’s Pampa plant.

Loeffler could not be reached 
for comment Friday or Saturday, 
but interim school Superinten
dent Tommy Cathey said he be
lieves Loeffler is being transfer
red to Corpus Christi.

In addition to his election last 
month as school board secretary, 
Loeffler also headed the Pampa 
United Way fund drive in 1985.

’Trustees will name someone to 
fill Loeffler’s Place 7 seat on the 
school board until next April, 
when an election will be held to

Area doctors mired in Medicare
By CATHY SPAULDING 
SUIT Writer

CANADIAN — Area doctors say 13th Dis
trict Congressman Beau Boulter jumped the 
gun in telling a health subcommittee that two 
doctors in Canadian “ decided to stop treating 
Medicare patients.”

Canadian physicians assure residents that 
they will continue treating Medicare pa
tients, but at least one doctor says he may 
stop sending such patients to the hospital if 
Medicare regulations don’t change.

Boulter, R-Amarillo, made his Canadian

reference Thursday in testimony before a 
congressional subcomittee hearing on due 
process problems with the peer review pro
cess in Texas. Peer review is used by govern
ment health officials to evaluate doctors who 
treat Medicare patients.

In his testimony. Boulter gave what he said 
was an “ exampleof the way rural health care 
is being sacrificed”

“ Just yesterday (Wednesday), two doctors 
in Canadian decided to stop seeing Medicare 
patients for fear of sanction by the Texas 
Peer Review Organization," Boulter testi
fied. “ The third and only doctor in this hospit

al which solely serves Hemphill County has 
been referred by the Texas PRO for exclu
sion from the Medicare program”

“ That it apt a tp ie statement," declared 
Dr. Valerie Verbi, adding that if Medicare 
regluations (jo not change, doctors may have 
to stop sendini patients to the hospital.

Canadian physician Malouf Abraham said 
Friday that Boulter’s Canadian comment is 
premature.

Abraham said physicians in Canadian 
have considered no longer sending their Med
icare patients to Hemphill County Hospital in 

 ̂ See MEDICARE, Page 2
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City begins cleanup campaign Monday
'The city will begin its annual Clean-Up, 

Paint-Up and Fix-Up Campaign Monday, be
ginning in Ward 1.

’The campaign will proceed through Wards 
2, 3 and 4 during the next two months, with 
two weeks allotted for each ward, according 
to San ita tion  D epartm en t head L a rry  
Simpson.

'The schedule is: Ward 1, May 4 through 
May 15; Ward 2, May 18 through May 29; 
Ward 3, June 1 through June 12; and Ward 4, 
June 15 through June 26.

Residents are encouraged to have their

materials placed in the alleyways prior to the 
beginning of the scheduled period for the 
ward.

“ 'The city, requests that residents help in 
any way they possibly can by cleaning up 
yards, alleys and areas around the premis
es," Simpson said.

Simpson listed three requirements con
cerning the jofht-use refuse containers:
■  Due to the weight pick-up limit on the col
lection trucks, only materials such as house
hold refuse, grass clippings and hedge trim
mings should be placed in the Dumpsters.

■  Heavy materials should not be placed in 
the containers. Instead, they should be dis
posed of by the owner or occupant of the prop
erty on which the refuse is generated.
■  Bulky items such as ice boxes, stoves and 
furniture should be stacked in the alley, away 
from the dumpsters, behind your house for 
collection.

"Since this type ot refuse is collected on 
special occasions. It is not fair to your neigh
bor who has the container behind his house* 
for you to place your bulky refuse there,"

See CLEANUP, Page 3
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Hospital

No services fo r tomorrow were reported to 
The Pamps News.

Obituaries
FRANK F. DUBOSE

HOUSTON— Services for Frank F. DuBose, 94, 
a former Shamrock resident, were held Saturday 
at George Lewis Funeral Home in Houston.

Mr. DuBose died Wednesday.
He was bom in Palestine and later lived In 

Shamrock and Amarillo. He was an independent 
oil and gas producer. His wife, Ruth Norwood, 
preceded him in death.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. William 
G. Kendrick of San Antonio and Mrs. Vernon L. 
Miller of Houston; a sister, Mrs. I.B. Elliott of 
Dallas; six grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admlsstoas

Joel Barker, Pampa 
Roy Burton, Pampa 
C h es te r  B u tle r , 

Claude
Joseph Gordon Jr., 

Pampa
D eb b ie  H a rr is ,

Pampa
Mike Martin, Pampa

Court report
GRAY COUNTY COURT

Robert Lee Briggs had his probation term ex
tended until Nov. 21 and was ordered to attend 
Alcoholic’s Anonymous.

Charges of theft of property by check against 
Kay McConnell, Ron O’Neal and Donna Ray were 
dimissed because restitution was made and court 
costs paid.

A charge of violating probation against Clifton 
Duane Norris was dismissed because Norris com
pleted the terms of probation.

Gene Mitchell was fined $350 and placed on 
probation two years for driving while intox
icated; charges of allowing a child to ride not 
secureid by a safety belt, failure to report change 
of address, failure to signal moving left and 
speeding (all appeals) were dismissed because 
they were taken into consideration during the 
driving while intoxicated cause.

Melvin Randolph Busby was fined $100 and 
placed on probation three months for driving with 
license suspended.

Adjudication on a charge of speeding (appeal) 
against Steven Riley Poindexter was deferred 
two months and Poindexter fined $30.

Thomas K. Reynolds was fined $300 and placed 
on probation two years for driving while intoxi
cated.

Floyd Wayne Huddleston was fined $500 and 
placed on probation two years for driving while 
intoxicated, second offense.

Adjudication on a charge of speeding (appeal) 
against Nellie Bly Churchill was deferred two 
months and Churchill was fined $25.

The following defendants were discharged 
from misdemeanor probation; Marcial G. Men
doza, Freddie Wilson Betchan Jr., Jose Ruber 
Martinez, Frederick R. Johnson Jr., Billy Fields, 
Lance V. Hungerford, Charles Willard Sexton, 
Buford E. Curry Jr., Curtis Lee Blount, Linda 
Dull Sargent, Robert Anthony Hardy, William 
Ray Browning, Lewis Eugene Newman, Rick W. 
Jennings, Judy Segura, Melanie Elsheimer, Car
la K. Hector, Bruce L. Alverson, Dwight Earl 
Crocker, Loren Roby, Michael Gene Collins and' 
Donald WayiM Mason.
Marriage Ucenses

Edilberto Silva Ganez and Enriqueta Garcia
Paul Wells Chaney and Tiffany Helyn Bynum
Stan Knight Organ and Debra Sue Banks
Charles Duane Davis and Neva Janette Davis
Jerry Robert Finney and Susan Lorraine 

Puryear

Jesus M a r t in e z , 
Pampa

Itola Roberts, Pampa 
Births

To  M r. and M rs. 
G uadalupe Campos, 
Pampa, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Kerbo, Pampa, a boy. 

Dismissals
Kaye Ballard, Pampa 
Icy Beard, Pampa 
Christy Bible, Pampa 
Mandy B luejacket,

Pampa
Eldon Clark, Pampa
C.L. Crafton, Pampa
Lucille Davis, Pampa
W ill ia m  G a r r e t t ,  

Pampa
Raym ond G ossett, 

Lefors
M a rg a r e t  M ason , 

Pampa
W ill ia m  M e lto n , 

Pampa
M a rg a r e t  P a ir ,  

Groom
Oda Reed, Pampa
Jam es R e e v e s , 

Pampa
Melissa Robertson, 

Pampa
Thom as S tr in g e r , 

Pampa
Jasper Trew, McLean

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL

Not available.

Calendar of events
PAM PA PARENT SUPPORT GROUP 

Pampa Parent Support Group will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in Pampa High School Library. 
Confidentiality is stressed.

PAM PA SINGLES’ ORGANIZATION 
Pampa Singles Organization will have a birth

day and game night at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 1400 
W. 19th St. For more information, call 665-3840.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for the 32-hour period ending 
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, May 1
Mark Wesley Parks, 818 E. Frost, reported 

theft of a rear tag from a motor vehicle.
Michael D. Edgar, 1522 N. Faulkner, reported 

criminal trespass at the address.
Stephen J. Davis, 1234 Mary Ellen, reported 

criminal trespass and vandalism at the address; 
the gas at the residence was turned off.

Trees were reported damaged at Almeda Park, 
2200 Charles.

Robert Aaron Lowrance, 937 S. Nelson, re
ported criminal mischief to a motor vehicle in the 
600 block of South Cuyler.

SATURDAY, May 2
Driving while intoxicated was alleged in the 400 

block of South Houston.
A complaint was received about a barking dog 

in the 700 block of North Frost.
An officer was injured and equipment damaged 

during a foot chase in the 400 block of North Bal
lard.

Burglary and unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle was reported at Heritage Ford, 701 W. Brown.

Arrests-City Jail 
SATURDAY, May 2

Five teenage boys were detained on charges of 
burglary at Heritage Ford, 701 W. Brown, and 
later released to parents and guardians.

Albert Mario Luna, 17, 622 N. Russell, was 
arrested in the 400 block of North Ballard on 
charges of public intoxication and disorderly con
duct.

Cl intiruu ii liom  P>ic c 1

Continued from F’ a ;e 1

Funds
With only $12,200 remaining this year and still 

eight months to go. Commissioner Ted Simmons 
said Friday that borrowing money, then raising 
taxes to repay it, may be the county’s only immedi
ate option.

Simmons said such an action would not be com
missioners’ faults.

"The Lgislature and the district judges are the 
ones that made us do it, and we may have no 
choice,’ ’ he said.

Although the county has about $4.5 million in 
savings left over from the sale of Highland General 
Hospital, commisskmers said they would rather 
not have to touch those funds.

“ We can dribble that fund ow» in a few years if 
we’re not careful,’ ’ Commissioner O.L. Presley 
said.

'The reserve fund is currently earmarked for 
capital improvements, such as a new jail or court
house renovations. Friday, commissioners v o t^  
to use part of the fund to bid on a caliche pit in 
southwest Gray County.

As a potential land acquisition, the amount com
missioners plan to bid is protected information 
under the Texas Open Meetings Act.

County Judge Carl Kennedy complained that the 
district judges who set court-appointed attorneys’ 
fees in Gray County — 223rd District Judge Don 
Cain and 31st District Judge Grainger Mcllhany — 
have not approached commissioners about 
amending their budgets.

" I f  it was anyone else, we would expect them to 
be here,’ ’ Kennedy said. “ It will be overexpended, 
but it’s up to the commissioners’ court to figure out 
where the nnoney’s going to come from.’ ’

County Auditor Malone’s figures show that the 
$75,000 budgeted for attorneys’ fees this year, 
nearly $63,000 has already been spent, $51,000 of it 
in Apr il alone.

Malone’s figures also reveal that the costs have 
risen dramatically since 1964 and have exceeded 
budget expectations for the past two years.

In 1965, commissioners budgeted $25,000 and 
spent about $45,000. In 1966, $40,000 was budgeted 
wliile actual expenditures topped $82,000.

Kennedy explained that, in the past, the county 
has been able to absorb the costs, but this year’s 
budget is tighter.

“ I know for a fact that when we prepare a

budget, every dollar in that budget is designated 
for a purpose,’ ’ he said. “ We don’t have it, unless 
we take it out of somebody else’s funds.’ ’

'The county has no contingency funds, the judge 
added.

Commissioner Simmons also said the county 
should look into hiring a full-time public defender, 
or possibly more than one.

Simmons reasoned that the county could pay two 
public defenders up to $35,000 each — about what 
former Assistant District Attorney David Hamil
ton made — and still spend far less than what 
court-appointed attorneys are currently paid.

The proposal drew mixed reactions from area 
lawyers.

Amarillo attorney John Mann said the public 
defender remedy is unusual and is usually re
served for metropolitan areas. But, he said, he 
supports the idea.

Mann was one of the court-appointed attorneys 
paid last month.

“ You might have at least as effective, if not more 
effective assistance of counsel,’ ’ Mann said. 
“ You’d certainly have more consistency."

Mann said a public defender’s position would 
attract lawyers who are committed to defense law.

However, he said he doesn’t know if current state 
laws permit a county the size of Gray to establish a 
public defender’s position. 'The Texas Code of Cri
minal Procedures provide for public defenders in 
counties with four county courts and at least four 
district courts.

Pampa lawyer James “ Rowdy”  Bowers said a 
public defender’s office would encourage indigent 
clients to always appeal “ if they had a free ride." 
He also noted that commissioners would have to 
hire a staff and find office space for the office.

Bowers said it would take at least two attorneys 
to handle the criminal caseload in Gray County.

“ Who wants to work after 5 and on Sundays?" he 
asked.

In other action Friday, commissioners;
■ authorized Judge Kennedy to sign an autopsy 
con tract with A m arillo  pathologist Ralph 
Erdmann;
■ agreed to receive bids until June 1 on a motor 
g ra ^ r  in Precinct 4 to replace one damaged dur
ing the March 23 blizzard; and
■ agreed to allow Cabot Pipeline Corp. to place a 
pipeline oq a county right-of-way along Farm to 
Market Road 749 in Precinct 3.

P e e t
Ward 1, 74 from Ward 3 and 78 
from  Ward 4. Morgan had 54 
Totaa in Ward 1,22 in Ward 3 and 
64 in Ward 4.
: The ronofl e lectk » was called 
-nflar Pant and Morgan were the 

two eota gattars In a fidd  of

four candidates in the April 4 
municipal elections.

Peet will fill the unexpired one- 
year term created by the resigna
tion of David McDaniel to run for 
mayor. McDaniel gained victory 
in the April elections by a deci
sive margin against his other 
three opponents without having 

.  to face a runoff.

M ed ica re
response to what they feel is undue scrutiny by the 
PROS. The PROS, administered by the Texas 
Medical Foundation, check hospital records to see 
if the patient’s medical cemditions warrant a stay 
in the hospital and if the patient’s treatment could 
have been done safely eMewhere.

Abraham said, however, the doctors are check
ing with attorneys before they make any decision.

“ We are aboady seeing Medicare patients in 
clinics and at our otfices. Ajad we will continue to do 
that,”  Abraham stressed.

“ We feel it is too dangerous in a small town to put 
a Medicare patient in the hospital,”  Abraham said, 
adding that he may start sending Medicare pa
tients to Pampa’s HCA Coronado Hospital, to a 
hospital in Amarillo or even to Northwest Oklaho
ma Hospital in Shattuck, Okla., instead of sending 
patients to Hemphill County Hoi^ital.

Abraham said Friday that he was not a ware that 
Boulter had mention^ Canadian in his testimony. 
And he was suprised that Boulter made such com
ments.

The physician said he recalls chatting with one of 
Boulter’s aides in a cafeteria line in Amarillo and 
commenting that some local doctors “ were think
ing of not putting any Medicare patients in the

Abraham added that he testifed at a three-day 
hearing before an administrative law judge con
cerning the December Medicare sanction of Per- 
ryton physician Dr. Claude Betty. That doctor was 
barred from treating Medicare patients for four 
years.

Abraham said he was asked in court how MedJ- 
care regulations affected medical service in Cana
dian and he told the court that he may stop putting 
Medicare patients in the hospital.

Accordtaig to Abraham, other states, including 
Oklahoma, do not have the same sanction problem 
that Texas is experiencing.

“ It ’s a no-win situation for rural hospitals,”  
Abraham said.

Boulter’s testimony Thursday confirmed Abra
ham’s concern.

The congressman claimed that a disproportion
ate number of rural doctors are under sanction by 
the Texas Medical Foundation. Boulter said 
Thursday that out of 23 doctors sanctioned by the 
TMF, none live in towns larger than Wichita Falls 
and most of those live in towns of 5,000 or less.

Boulter and 17th District Congressman Charlie 
Stenholm introduced legislation which he hopes 
would “ restore due process and fairness to the 
peer review process.”  The legislation would re
quire that PROS give doctors opportunities to re
spond to sanctions before those sanctions go into 
effect.

In his testimony. Boulter charged that rural hos
pitals are victims of “ a lack of due process in the 
peer review  system and by overzealous re-

viewers.**
“ Of the approximately 35 doctors who have re

ceived sanction notices from the Office of Inspec
tor General nationwide, 13 (more than one-third) 
are in the state of Texas,”  Boulter said. “ Nine 
referrals have been in the 37 rural counties in the 
Panhandle and North Texas.”

Accusing the TMF at “ deliberately trying to 
close down rural hospitals,”  Boulter said Friday 
that doctors “ are much more closely scrutinized 
than their urban colleagues.”

Such hospitals, he said, rely heavily on dderly 
patients.

“ At least in my district, I know at no on-site 
inspecUons by the Texas PRO in reviewing a phy- 
cian’s practice,”  Boulter testified. “ I see very lit
tle emphasis on educating or working with doctors 
to improve their rural practice before recom
mending their exclusion from the Medicare 
program.”

He added: “ In cases where the PRO has subjec
tively judged physician’s violations as ‘gross and 
flagrant,’ these doctors received initial accusato
rial notices from the PRO letting them know of 
their intention to recommend exclusion from Med
icare.”

Boulter said the doctors were called to a hearing 
in Austin — “ often on cases from 1964, at which 
time these physicians had no idea what peer re
view guidelines were”  — and were then recom
mended for sanction.

Boulter charged that doctors were given “ no 
opportunity for appellate recourse before the sanc
tion was mqde public.”

Canadiairohysician Dr-. Tadeusz “ Teddy”  
Darocha has t>een threatened with a Medicare 
sanction, but has not yet received an official sanc
tion by the Inspector General.

Darocha, a native of Poland who has practiced in 
Rhodesia and South Africa, was called before a 
Medkara PRO in Dallas on J«in. 9 to answer to 
alleged discrepancies in the docloFs documenta
tion and treatment of Medicare patients.

Darocha reported Friday that he’s “ still under 
investigation by the bureaucrats.”

But, Darocha added, that won’t stop him from 
treating Medicare patients. He charged that TMF 
investigators are more concerned with quantity 
than quality.

“ I will admit all my patients who trust me,” 
Darocha said, adding that 15 area doctors have 
made sworn affidivits declaring they have found 
no “ gross and flagrant violations”  in his work.

TMF officials, referring to a policy not to com
ment on pending cases, said they would not con
firm nor deny that Darocha is under investigation.

Said Judy Martin, assistant director of Com
munications and Education for the TMF; “ Any
thing we do is confidential with the doctors.”

Similarly, Darocha’s attorney. Mack Sansing of 
Canadian, said he is not at liberty to comment on 
the pending case, although he confirmed Darocha 
has not yet received a formal sanction.

Conlinuod from Pa ;e 1

B o a rd
able to work with incoming Su
perintendent Harry Griffith “ and 
the new ideas and inspiration he 
will bring to Pampa.”

Griffith, of Ingram, takes over 
July 1.

lYustees also plan to consider a 
request ’Tuesday from the Pampa 
Soccer Association. The associa

tion plans to ask trustees to again 
consider making soccer a varsity 
sport in Pampa schools.

The board turned down a simi
lar request last year, claiming 
support for the Pampa soccer 
program but not enough money in 
the school budget to accommo
date it.

In other action Tuesday, trus
tees plan to:
■ draw up the 1987-88 school

calendar;
a sign contracts and agreements 
with the Region XVI Education 
Service Center in Amarillo;

a consider a request for an excep
tion to local policy for post dis
trict competition; and

a discuss personnel matters, in
cluding retirement, resignation, 
employment and reassi^ment, 
in a possible closed session.

City briefs
JUST A R R IV E D  - Just In 

Time, a New Shipment of For
mals at Michelle’s, Pampa Mall. 
Adv.

CONCRETE PLANTERS for 
the yard all sizes. Terra Cotta 
wall planters. 1815 Beech. 665- 
1083 Adv.

SHOES UP to 50% off. Vt price 
baskets, jewelry, etc. The Pair 
Tree. Adv.

KITCHEN • BATHS cabinets 
and remodeling. 40 years service. 
Grays Decorating, 323 S. .Stark
weather. Adv.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES - 
Word processing and typing. 
Business correspondence, re
sumes, term papers, copy ser
vice, mail outs, notary public. 
Pick up and delivery. Qualified 
and Experienced. SOS Associ
ates. 883-2911. White Deer. Adv.

BALDWIN ACROSONIC Piano 
$650. Excellent condition. 669- 
7875. Adv.

LVN STUDENT seeks ride 
with fellow student to FPC in Bor
ger, May 4. Will pay gas, ex
penses. Call 665-9510. Adv.

SERVICES UNLIMITED Now 
taking appointments for window 
cleaning. Inside and out. Office or 
Residential. Free Estimates. 665- 
3111. Adv.

DAVID L. Martindale, Attor
ney at Law, Office relocation. 
Combs Worley Building, Office 
207. 665-0807. Office hours, 9:00- 
5:00. Adv.

MR. A Mrs. Steven Lindeman 
of Midland announce the birth of 
Robert William, on April 17,1987. 
The Lindeman’s moved from 
Pampa to Midland where Steven 
works for Cabot Petroleum. 

MEALS on WHEELS 
669-1007, P.O. Box 939, Adv

COUNTRY A Western Dance 
Classes with Phil and Donna 
George,'Thursday, May 7,7p.m.. 
Clarendon College, Pampa. 665- 
7989, 665-1816, 665-8801. Adv.

GRAY COUNTY First Sunday 
singing, 2-4 p.m. Freewill Baptist 
Church.

HORACE MANN School has a 
Roneo 865 memiograph machine 
for sale. Best offer. 669-2482. Adv.

EVENING LIONS Club Door to 
Door Light Bulb Sale starts Mon
day, May 4th. Call in orders, 665- 
4486, 669-2807. Adv.

R E TIR E M E N T PA R T Y  for 
Don Hendricks, May 6th, 4-7 p.m. 
Central Fire Station. Everyone 
Welcome. Adv.

M O T H E R ’ S D A Y  Special. 
Shampoo Set and Haircut, $10 
Perm Special, $20 including hair
cut. CaU Ruth, 665-9236. Adv.

NOW O PE N  fo r  business 
Screen Printing done locally at 
Mc-A-Doodles. 665-3404. Adv.

In the April election, Peet had 
36.1 percent of the votes, with 
Morgan having 31.9 percent. 
Under the City Charter, a candi
date has to receive a majority of 
the votes to win election.

There was no answer at Peet’s 
residence Saturday night prior to 
mess time.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy and cooler to
day with a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. High today in 
the mid 70s, with north to 
northeasterly winds at 5 to 15 
mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Mostly fair in 

the far west. Otherwise, partly 
cloudy with scattered after
noon and evening thunder
storm s through Monday. 
Highs today 70s Panhandle 
and mountains to low 90s Big 
Bend. Lows tonight 40s moun
tains and Panhandle to 60s 
southeast. Highs Monday mid 
60s Panhandle to mid 80s 
southwestern valleys.

North Texas — Chance of 
thunderstorms through Mon
day, otherwise partly cloudy 
west and mostly cloudy east. 
Highs today 82 to 89. Lows 
tonight 60 to 68. Highs Monday 
78 to 86.

South Texas— Considerable 
morning clouds today. Other
wise, partly cloudy with scat
tered afternoon thundershow
ers, mainly southeast. Highs 
from the 80s east to the 90s 
west. Lows in the 60s Hill Coun
try and Edwards Plateau and 
70s elsewhere.
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with a chance of afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Mild 
temperatures, except a little 
co<der than normal in South
west Texas. Panhandle and 
South Plains, highs lower 70s 
’Tuesday, mid 70s to around 80 
Wednesday and ‘Thursday. 
Lows upper 40s and ^w er 50s.

North Texas — A chance of 
thunderstorms mainly east 
Tuesday and a slight > :himce of 
showers mainly west) Wednes
day and Thuraday. ^ows will 
range from the upper,SOs west

90s inland south.

to the upper 60s eaút. Highs 
will range from the apper 70s

EXTENDED FfHlECAST 
’Tuesday through Thursday
West Texas — Partly clottd>’

west to the upper 8(M east. 
South Texas — Cio.udy to

p a r t ly  c lo u d y  i^ju'esday 
through’Thursday. Lm s  in the 

* ie » )s i60s with highs in the 8i)s except

BORDER STATES 
lew  M e x ic o  — P a r t ly  

clohdy and cooler north today 
.Jirough Monday with a few 
showers or thundershowers. 
M ostly fa ir  south. Breezy 
statewide this afternoon. Lows 
tonight SOs mountains and 
north with 40s to low 50s lower 
elevations central and south. 
Highs today and Monday 50s to 
low 60s mountains and north
east with upper 60s and to near 
80 elsewhere.

Oklahom a — S cattered  
showers and thunderstorms 
most sections today through 
Monday. Highs today and 
Monday low 70s Panhandle to 
low 80s east. Lows tonight mid 
40s Panhandle to low 60s east.
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HARVESTER Richards, left, accepts scholarship award fk*om Jones.

Richards receives Hurley 
scholarship for journailism
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Continued from Pano 1

Simpson said. "Additionally, it makes it very diffi
cult for the collection truck to get to the containers 
for pick-up."

Simpson said the city also is requesting that tree 
limbs be cut in 4-foot lengths for easier handling by 
the sanitation crews. He noted that the city crews 
expect to be busy with both the regular pick-up 
collections and the special collections for the 
clean-up campaign, so any way residents can 
cooperate in making the job easier for the crews 
will help speed up the work.

Last year there was such a good response to the 
campaign that crews ended up working several 
weeks beyond the planned deadlines to keep up 
with all the materials, Simpson said. Following the 
rules and making the materials readily available 
during the scheduled time periods for each ward 
can rea lly help the campaign to move more 
smoothly this year, he added.

Simpson urged residents who can to take the 
opportunity to haul off their own materials to the 
city sanitary landfill during the campaign weeks. 
The landfill, located off Loop 171 east of the Pampa 
Country Club, will be available to residents within 
the city limits at no charge for the two months of 
the clean-up drive.

There are some restrictions that apply to the 
clean-up campaign, Simpson explained, along 
with some specific suggestions to aid the collec
tions.

Hazardous chemical materials may not be

placed in the dumpsters or disposed of at the land
fill. This includes oil and gasoline drainings, he 
said. Residents need to make other arrangements 
for disposal of hazardous materials.

City crews cannot come onto private property to 
move items out of houses and garages for cirilec- 
tion. Residents need to get their items out to the 
alleys (or in front of their homes in those areas 
where no alleys are located).

Materials not placed in the alleys during the 
period specified for a specific ward will not be 
collected until after the cycles of all four wards are 
completed. If residents are unable to get their 
items out during the two weeks allotted for their 
ward, they should call the Sanitation Department 
to get placed on a list for pick-up after the cycles 
are completed.

Grass clippings and other materials likely to be 
blown by the winds should be bagged or boxed, 
especially if they are placed outside the dumps
ters.

Again, Simpson reminded residents that mate
rials placed outside the dumpsters should be lo
cated several feet away from the containers to 
allow t^e collection trucks to have easy access for 
pick-up of the dumpsters.

In addition to the regular sanitation trucks, city 
crews will be using flatbed trucks to collect the 
heavier items and the materials placed outside the 
dumpsters.

Anyone having questions about the clean-up 
campaign, about what items may or may not be 
picked up by the city or about collection after a 
ward cycle is completed should call the Sanitation 
Department at 665-1689.

Senior Patt Richards was named the first reci
pient of the Elizabeth Hurley Journalism Award of 
Excellence Scholarship during a Pampa High 
School journalism banquet last week.

Richards, who is entertainment writer for The 
Little Harvester newspaper and editor of the 
Hsavester yearbook, was presented the award by 
JoAnn Jones, chairman of the scholarship com
mittee. i

The scholarship was established in kbiinr of the 
late Miss Elizabeth Hurley, PHS jon m a li^  in
structor from the early 1950s to eariy 197Qs. The

fund was set up by former students o f l l is l  Hurley 
in honor of her influence and impact in high school 
journalism.

Jones noted that the scholarship is awarded to a 
journalism student who has evidenced excellence 

. in the field in accord with the standards Miss Hur
ley had demonstrated during her teaching career. 
Jones said the scholarship will only be awarded 
when there’s a recipient deserving of the honor.

At the banquet held Monday night at Danny’s 
Market, Richards also received the editor’s award 
from Reagan Eddins as the most valuable senior 
on The Little Harvester staff.

Also named most valuable newspaper staff 
- memters were Marc Gilbert, junior; Mica Loyd, 

8<8;ihomore, and Jason Becker, freshman. Receiv

ing special awards were Brad Pope for entertain
ment writing and Bobby McGivem for cartoons.

Richards presented the yearbook’s most valu
able staff member awards to Chris Ely, senior; 
Don Pendergrass, junior; Janee Thompson, soph

omore, and Misty Guess, freshman. Gaining spe
cial awards were Michael Yates, photography;

Stephani Logue, deadlines; and Kambra Winning-. 
ham, most valuable staffer. *

Winningham, editor of The Prairie Gold literary" 
magazine, presented Patty Malone with the most' 
valuable staff member award for the magazine. ’ 

Journalism adviser Lynda Queen presented Gil-* 
hert with the Quill and Scroll creative writing- 
award. Gaining a special award for contribution» 
in all areas was Amanda Coleman. "

In other presentations. Queen said "behind ev-̂  
ery good journalism department is a supportive, 
community," noting that the department wanted 
to recognize those outside the staff who have been 
supportive of the journalism and publications stu
dents.

Principal Oran Chappell was recognized for his 
support of freedom of the press. Queen said Chap- 
pel “ stands behind the students" and allows them* 
to learn and express opinions responsibly in the 
field of journalism.

Cited for support of advertising for the high 
school publications was the Coney Island res
taurant, with co-owner John Gikas being present to’ 
receive the certificate of recognition. ;

Queen said The Pampa News was recognized for; 
its support of high school journalism, for being 
"always available" and “ helping in a bind”  and 
for its staff members visiting with the students! 
Managing Editor Jeff Langley accepted the cerf 
tificate. ;

A special highlight of the evening was the pre-- 
sentation of a video tape, directed by Brad Pope.! 
Entitled ‘ ‘Newspaper Night Cap,’ ’ the video; 
humorously portrayed the behind-the-scenes worli;_ 
of Little Harvester staff members and other jour
nalism students in preparing the newspaper. _!

Pampa choir takes top honors
AM ARILLO  — Pampa High 

School choirs took top honors at 
the Greater Southwest Music 
Festival Friday at Amarillo Col
lege.

The Mixed Choir and Women’s 
C hoir ea rned  sw eepstakes 
awards by making first division 
ratings in concert and sight 
reading.

The Mixed Choir performed 
Pitoni’s “ Cantate Domino," Vit- 
toria’s “ Jesu Dulchis Memoria” 
and Shaw’s “ I Will Arise”  ’The 
W om en ’ s C hoir p e rfo rm ed  
Mozart’s "Spring," Butler’s “ Au
tumn Song" and Hall’s " I  Know 
Where I ’m Going.”

The Show Choir earned a first 
division in co n ce rt.

Icu/tes
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White Deer P T A  has teacher appreciation
WHITE DEER — The White Deer-Skellytown 

Parents Teachers Association is sponsoring an 
appreciation week for local teachers 

Called National PTA Teacher Appreciation 
Week, the celebration is part of a nationwide effort 
by the National PTA, in cooperation with local 
PTA ’s, to foctis attention on the important role of 
teachers in a strong public school system.

“ ‘Tbe spotlight has recently been focused on the 
problems and shortcomings of education, while 
Ignoring all the tremendous work being-done by 
teachers in our schoids,”  said CaroHri^apstine, 
president of the White Deer-SkeU;^)«^ PTA.

" It  is time to identify thrfuccesses of public 
education and create a sensfe pride among our 

* citizens that we are one of the best educated na
tions in the world,”  she added.

As part of its commitment to public education.

the PTA will be celebrating National PTA Teacher 
Appreciation Week today through Saturday in loc
al schools. Rapstine said several activities have 
been planned in White Deer and Skellytown “ to 
show our teachers how much we value them and 
their work.”

In observance of the week. White Deer Mayor 
R.W. Standefer has issued a mayoral prodama- 
tion to "encourage all White Deer citizens to be
come familiar with and support our public educa
tion system and join the PTA as it sidutes the fine 
work being done by teachers for all our children in 
the public schools."

In his proclamation, Standefer notes that "every 
citizen benefits from the work of teachers in a 
strong public school system, including those with
out children in the public schools.”

Dump salt could be headed for New Mexico
HEREFORD (AP) — A proposal to dump more 

■ than 11 mUlion tons of satt from the proposed Deaf 
! Smith County nuclear waste storage facility into 
: abandoned potash mines could be an economic 
•windfall for job-hungry Carlsbad, N.M., officials 
said.

Linda McClain, a spokeswoman for the tJ.S. De- 
' partment of Energy, confirmed that trucking salt 
• from the proposed deep excavation in the Panhan- 

to Carlsbad 300 miles to the south is among 
; alternatives for disposal.

Opponents to the proposed high-level nuclear 
waste dump site near Hereford have long objected 
to the Texas location, contending that above
ground storage of the excavated saK would cO»:,̂  
taminata mllM of nearby rich farmland.

Ms. McClain said If the Hereford site'wcM 
sriected, workers would excavate enoughs^ rock -

for the shaft alone to cover a five-acre plot at least 
20 feet high.

Total excavation for tbe subterranean caverns 
would produce 11.3 million tons of excess satt — 
•nnugh to cover 200 acres 25 feet high.

‘Tbe Hereford site is among three locatioos being 
considered for the nation’s first high-level nuclear 
waste repository. The other sites are at Hanford, 
Wash., and near Yucca Mountain, Nev.

Carlsbad already is the site of DOE’S Waste 
Isotation Pilot Plant, a 92.1 billioo project that wiU 
begin storing low-level radioactive wastes from 
defense plants next year. The site also will store 
high-level experimental wastes in salt domes 2,000 
feet below the surface.

Carlsbad Mayor Bob Forrest said his city would 
welcome IM option to store the Hereford salt in 
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Viewpoints \
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
T O  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspapter is dedicated to furnishing infornrKition to 
our readers so that they con better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freeckxn ortd is free to control himself 
ond all he pos.sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not a 
ptoliticol grant from governrrtent, ond that men hove the right 
to toke moral action to p»reserve their life and p>roperty for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is con.trol and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the covetii^ commondment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Jeff Langley 
Monoging Editor

O p in io n

Guards man towers
around Soviet state

The world waits hopefully fo r the Soviet Union to 
noake good on its hints that m ore Jews may be perm it
ted to em igrate. Since 1979, when the number o f de
parting Jews reached a high-water mark of m ore than 
51,000, the rate has dropped to 100 or few er a month. 
But in a recent month, at least 400 w ere allowed to 
leave. A hopeful omen?

In recent talks with leaders o f the w orld ’s Jewish 
community, Soviet officia ls prom ised they w ill allow 
most of the 11,000 refuseniks and their fam ilies to de
part for Israel by way of Romania.

According to Soviet officia ls, the Soviet state also is 
preparing to relax restrictions on Jews left behind, 
thereby making their conditions somewhat less in
tolerable.

But Soviet actions often fa il to match promises. F'or 
example, Soviet offic ia ls promised Morris B. Abra
ham, president o f the National Conference of Soviet
Jew ry, and E dgar M. Bronfm an, president o f the 

IdJei.World Jewish Congress, that they would allow Jews to 
open synagogues, but only where there is a demons
trated need.

The Soviet state of course, w ill determ ine where that 
need exists. It also w ill determ ine how. many o f the 
11,000 refu.seniks must remain because of one of its 
favorite excuses, national-security interests.

Meanwhile, the lot o f the Soviet Jews is reminiscent 
o f the days of H itler ’s Third Reich. They are discrim in
ated against in jobs, housing and virtually every  other 
aspect o f their lives touched by the all-encompassing
Soviet state. The campaign to stamp out the Jewish 
religion is so imposing that even the teaching o f Heb
rew  is prohibited by law and punishable by prison.

When Jews apply to em igrate, their conditions de
teriorate even more. Pew  epfra llow ed to leave, thus 
becoming refuseniks, which is to say pariahs. They
are fired from their jobs and targeted  for arrest under

akea Catch-22 Soviet law that m akes unemployment a 
crime. Their children lose a ll hope for higher educa
tion or they are stripped of what c iv il rights they had 
until then. Moreover, they are m ore lik ley to be con
scripted into the m ilitary. I f  refuseniks press their 
cases too publicly, they face possible imprisonment or 
confinement in mental institutions.

Actually, the 11,000 known refusenik fam ilies repre
sent only a tiny fraction of the 3 m illion Jews living in 
the Soviet union. The best estim ate o f those wishing to 
leave places the number at about 300,000. In all likeli
hood it is higher.

It is important to rem em ber that along with Jews, 
other groups such as Baptists and generic political 
dissenters are also targeted for special abuse by the 
Soviet regim e. It is impossible to estim ate accurately 
just how many non-Jewish Soviet citizens would em i
grate if they could. But the Soviet state, which claims 
to be the perfect representative of the people’s w ill, 
operates much like a giant prison camp, with guards 
manning the towers to make certain that inmate- 
citizens don’ t escape.

The indication by the Soviet Union of a willingness to 
increase Jewish em igration could suggest it is man
euvering the West to gain some advantage. Now as in 
the past, Moscow moves the Jews as pawns on the 
international chess board.
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« quotas
Racial quotas do not help low-skilled people. 

That has been my argument for years. 1 have, 
even gone way out on the limb to say I know of no 
race that owes its socioeconomic success to em
ployment quotas. As result of current personal 
research on South Africa, I have to admit to 
having been wrong.

During the decades between the two World 
Wars, South Africa had what was called the 
“ poor white ’ ’ problem. Severa l hundred 
thousand low-skilled, poorly educated, often 
lazy whites descended on urban areas in droves. 
They lived in squalor in makeshift shanty 
towns, almshouses, and sometimes in the back 
yards of Indians.

'Though they were poor and dependent on re
lief, poor whites had an aversion to doing what 
they called “ kaffirwerk" (nigger work). Be
cause they were white, they thought employers 
should give them special privileges (including 
higher wages) over black, Asian and coloured 
workers. White businessmen didn’t show much 
solidarity with their brethren. Solidarity would 
have meant lower profits.

With the help of the unions and the commun
ists, the whites found that whereas the market

wouldn’t respect color, government would. This 
was done through “ civilized labour policy”  
wherein the government mandated setasides 
for whites, job reservation, and numerical em
ployment ratios between blacks and whites.

The communist-led 1922 Rand Rebellion, 
South Africa’s most violent strike in which 250 
whites lost their lives in clashes with govern
ment troops, was a direct result of mining 
houses violating racial employment quotas, i.e., 
hiring too many blacks and letting them do 
“ white work.”  In 1924, a new government prom
ised to perfect civilized labour policy. Racial job 
quotas became government policy for the 
mines, secondary industry, and civil service. 
Businessmen who violated these quotas were 
fined or deni^goveriiment contracts and tariff 
protection. '

Laws were passed prohibiting Indian, black 
and coloured merchants from doing business in 
white areas. Government was “ even-handed,” 
whites were prohibited from doing business in 
non-white areas.

As expected. South Africa found that people 
cheat. Coloureds, many of whom could pass for 
Southern Italians or Afrikaners, would sneak a

white job or live in a white area - -  and God 
forbid! — marry a white woman. Blacks che
a t^  t v  Baying they had some white blood and 
hence were eligible for coloured jobs. In order to 
keep the races straight. South Africa passed the 
Population Registration Act, which provides for 
the director of census to make racial classifica
tion rulings and issue identity numbers.

Afrikaners benefitted from the quotas; people 
could cheat by changing their name. Our Census 
Department policy says people designate their 
own’ race. What if white people showed up in 
employment offices alleging they were black or 
that they had some black blood in order to be
nefit from qiKitas? We’d need something like 
South Africa's Population Registry Act to stop 
race cheating. But the problem wouldn’t end 
there. Suppose a black man marries a white 
woman, what race is their offspring? South Afri
ca’s solution to that messy situation was the 
Prohibition on Mixed Marriages and Immoral
ity Act.

South Africa demonstrates that civil rights 
organizations are not completely wrong when 
they say quotas work. But do we want to pay *̂ 
South Africa’s price?
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“ W e ’re a full-service firm —  stocks, bonds, inside tips, marijuana, 
co caine..."

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, May 3, the 
123rd day of 1987. There are 242 
days left in the year.

Today s highlight in history:
On May 3, 1802, Washington, 

D.C., was incorporated as a city, 
with the mayor to be appointed by 
the president, and the council 
elected by property owners.

On this date;
In 1654, a bridge in Rowley, 

Mass., was permitted to charge a 
toll for animals, while people 
crossed for free.

In 1765, the first U.S. medical 
school was proposed at the Col
lege of Philadelphia, now the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

In 1921, West Virginia imposed 
the first state sales tax.

In 1933, Nellie Taylor Ross be
came the first woman director of 
the U.S. Mint.

In 1937, Margaret Mitchell won 
a Pulitzer Prize for her novel, 
“ Gone With the Wind.”

In 1979, Conservative Party 
leader Margaret Thatcher was 
elected Britain’s .first woman 
prime minister.

L e w is  G rlz z a rd

Advice from back-seat flier
Eastern Airlines has had its share of troubles 

lately.
Employee-employer relations resemble the 

Iran-Iraq war, the company has been in a finan
cial dead zone, and the Federal Aviation Admi
nistration has cited Eastern for slack mainte
nance habits.

All of this is of great concern to me when I take 
an Eastern flight

Before takeoff on Eastern, 1 wander up to the 
cockput, stick my nose inside and ask, “ Every
body happy up here?”

If any member of the flight crew even hints he 
or she isn’t exactly pleased with the company, I 
get off the plane and look for another way to get 
to my destination.

I want — demand — contentment in the 
cockpit.

I trace Eastern's problems back to when 
Frank Borman, the ex-astronaut, was running 
the show. Remember all those commercials 
Frank Borman did? I think he should have sent 
somebody else to do Eastern’s commercials and

stayed at the office and worked on the com
pany’s problems.

Instead, he’s standing around in an empty 
football stadium telling me how good Eastern is.

I believe the guy who tells me his electric 
shaver worked so well he bought the company, 
but I always got the idea Frank Borman was 
trying to sell me a used car. *

I had an Eastern flight just last week. The 
crew didn’t exhibit any overt displays of hostil
ity or unhappiness, and I settled into my seat 
next to a traveling companion.

“ Want to play some gin?”  I asked him.
“ Excellent idea,”  he answered. “ I can use the 

money.”
Although I ’ m a lousy gin player, I have 

learned over the years that playing gin, not to 
mention drinking it, is an excellent way of relax
ing on an airplane.

I called to the flight attendant and asked for a 
deck of cards.

“ We don’t have any cards,”  she said.
“ Surely you jest,”  I replied.

“ Sometimes we have cards,”  she explained, 
“ but they forgot to put them on for this trip.”  

"nie word “ forgot”  always concerns me when 
it is used in relation to any part of aviation.

If they forgot to put on the playing cards, 
might they also have forgotten to gas up the 
plane and check the motors before takeoff?

Perhaps I ’m making too much of this. The 
failure to have a deck of cards aboard a flight 
isn’t the worst thing an airline can do to you.

Then again, I recall what by boss said to me 
back when I was in charge of the sports depart
ment and failed to get some small college foot
ball score in the paper.

“ If only one reader looks in our paper for that 
score, and we don’t have it, we may have made 
an enemy for life.”

That goes for airlines, too. The Eastern flight 
attendant later came back to my seat with free 
peanuts, but they didn’t make up for the lack of 
playing cards, and I sulked the entire flight 

Attention to detail. It ’s not a lot to ask for at 
30,000 feet.

V in ce n t C a rro ll

Give no sympathy to traitors
Oh, to be a young man on assign

ment in a foreign country. Once that 
was actually a fate to be envied, not 
an excuse for treason.

Even if the assignment was only 
Marine guard duty at an embassy, it 
was arguably better than many mili
tary postings and surely as interest
ing tK tbe bulk of available jobs back 
home. How nuny of Sgt. (Hayton Lon- 
etTM’s non-Marine peers will ever ex
perience the exotic pleasure of stroll
ing doum the streets of Moscow?

For some reason, though, there has 
been a subtle undercurrent of sympa
thy for Lonetree and his fellow Ma
rines ever since the story broke of 
bow two or more guards may have 
helped Soviet spies penetrate Uie U.S. 
embassy.

Nobody has condoned their actions, 
of course, but some of us seem sur
prisingly eager to swathe their im
port in a thick gauze of 
uodentaMdlng.

Tbuw Marines were just "kids,” $re 
have been told — male and single, and 
thurafore ensy marks for a KGB

temptress. Who could have expected 
them to match wits with professional 
Soviet spies?

This generous attitude was nicely 
summed up in the following headline 
from a major newspaper: “U.S. Ma
rine Guards Leading Lonely, Isolated 
Life in Soviet.”

Really, now. To explain treason by 
reference to commonplace frustra
tions is to trivialiM evil. Poverty 
breeds crime, too, but most poor peo
ple aren’t criminals A particular Ma
rine sergeant may indeed have been 
lonely. If to, he wasn’t the first.

Not only do Lonetree’s frustrations 
explain little, they justify nothing at 
all. You mi^t as well sympathize 
with the treachery of Guy Burgess, 
one of this century’s notorious spies, 
because he'd been rebuffed for mem
bership in the Eton Society as a result 
of hit flagrant homosezuality. (Don’t 
laugh: The critically acclainied Brit
ish movie "Another Country” seems 
to suggest that the Burgaas-like char
acter waa justified in betraying Brit
ain on precisely such grounds.)

The deeper ressons for treason

simply aren't illuminated by refer
ence to youthful snubs or solitude. All 
torts of young men in their teens and
20s have been standing lonely vigil for 

eilecenturies, and fighting lonelier wart, 
in defense of the West. In an impor
tant sense, their work began 490 years 
before Christ, on the plains at Mara
thon, and has continued ever since at 
locations from Tours to Okinawa.

Naturally, many traitors are alien
ated from their own locieU. That al
most goes without saring. To cite Just 
one more example; The British trai
tor Kim Philby idolized his father, 
whom the younger Philby believed 
had been ill-treated by tbe British 
establishment.

When all is said and done, though, 
motives don't much matter. Although 
there seemed nothing remarkable 
about Lonetree's assignment, no bur
den that most of us. at his age and in 
his circumstances, would have had 
trouble bearing up against, what if in
deed there had b€«n such pressure? Is 
that a sufficient defense for anyone: 
that life is hard?

Save your sympathy-

Write a letter

Still, people betray their country 
for a host of other reasons as well.
many of them contradictory — be
cause they're smug and amoral, or be
cause they’re too clever for their o$m 
good, or too stapid^b  ̂simply because 
they’re greedy.

A few of them — Jonathan Pollard 
being the lateat example — act out of 

or ideology.misplaced loyalty or I

Something on your chest? Like 
or dislike something you saw in 
your newspaper?

Then write a letter to the editor 
and tell your neighbors about it.

Rules are simple.
Letters must be neat, tyrped if 

poMible.
Try to lim it your letter to a 

maximum of two pages.
L e tte rs  w ill be ed ited  fo r  

length, taste, clarity, spelling, 
punctuation, grammar and any 
libelous statements.
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W haley cussed me 
because o f opinion
Tb the editor:

I think our area voters will be intereated in hear
ing about a phone call I received about 6 p.m. last 
Sunday from Mr. Foster Whaley, our representa
tive to the Texas House of Representatives.

First, you should know that I wrote a “ letter to 
the editor”  that appeared in an earlier edition of 
The PampM News, in which 1 took Mr. Whaley to 
task for his oiqwsition to the rights of honest, law- 
abiding citixens to self-defense and to own and car
ry firearms to protect their families and properties 
from the increasing criminal element in our 
society.

1 have Mr. Whaley’s stated opposition to those 
rights in a letter from him dated April 6. In the 
letter, he states “ you can’t give good citizens this 
authority because you would also tove to give it to 
not-so-good citizens,”  and that “ it is impossible to 
draw a line between the two.”

For writing my letter of opposi^m, Mr. Whaley 
phoned me and called me by an extremely vulgar 
term more than once.

At no time during the conversation did 1 use any 
foul language to Mr. Whaley (remember, he called 
me), nor did 1 say anything to provoke such an 
obscene outburst.

During this conversation (while he was still bere- 
ly using a civil tone of voice), Mr. ¥nialcy stated 
that he was going to “ write a letter tothe editor”  of 
his own, in which he intended to “ take some bark 
off my tode”  (his words again).

1 have no illusions. Mr. Whaley is a politician, 
and 1 am not. He will make every effort to discredit 
me in any way he can because 1 had the “ nerve”  to 
expose his position publicly. Therefore, 1 would 
like to clarify the issue as 1 see it and eliminate the 
“ smoke”  in advance. The issue is: Do honest 
citizens have the right to provide for their own 
self-protection and to provide for the protection of 
their families and property, both in their homes 
and out? 1 say, yes! What will Mr. Whaley say?

If his phone call was any indication, he will Udk 
about tax increases, paperwoih, red tape, uncon
victed bad guys, fear-stricken sheriffs, and every
thing else except the real issue: The rights of law- 
abiding citizens.

I will be happy to respond to his letter after it 
appears, but 1 certainly don’t intend to have any 
further telephone conversations with him; and 1 
would suggest that, if any of you get a call from him 
after expressing an opinion contrary to his, you 
should “ get the women and kids out of ear-shot” .

Not that it should matter, but I am neither a 
registered Republican nor Democrat. I am an 
American and a Texan and I believe in (and live by) 
the Second Amendment to the United States Con
stitution, just as 1 believe in (and live by) the First, 
’Third, Fourth, etc.

Let me further state that if Mr. Whaley denies 
his use of abusive language and my lack <A such 
use, 1 will gladly challenge him to a polygraph 
“ contest”  at his convenience. I will also be glad to 
make all my correspondence to him and from him 
public if he so desires. And lastly, if Mr. Whaley 
was crude enough to record that telephone con
versation, I invite him to release the tape in its 
entirety to the public.

I await Bfr. I^ a le y ’s letter.
Paul D. Loyd
Pampa

Supporters o f gun 
bill eat stupid pills
To the editor:

Recently, Paul D. Loyd of Pampa wrote a very 
curt letter to the editor regarding my stand in *' 
opposition to a bill before the House and the Senate. *-

Loyd gave only the numbers of the bills and abso
lutely no information as to what the bills proposed.
If the editor had not headlined the story, “ He’s 
firmly against concealed weapons,”  no one wcnild 
have known what the bills contained.

Loyd suggested the people of Pampa ask me why 
1 am opposed to the bills. Here are my reasons:

1. ’Ihe tdtt, if passed, would get a lot of innocent
people H IM . --------

2. It would permit the bulk of the population to 
canV concealed weapons on their person at pri- 
vate and public drinking parties— there are some ** 
exceptions. Also, a paeon could carry a gun, con- ' 
cesled or on his hip, on the streets.

3. In Loyd’s original letter to me, he didn’t want 
any initial fees or renewal fees charged. The toll he 
so gloriously suntorted in the paper does have a 
fee.

4. The bill would require the hiring of 228 addi- 
tkmal DPS personnel at a cost of over $19 million. 
The fees were supposed to cover the cost to the 
program. If they d i ^ ’t, I presume the state would 
pick up the tab.

Loyd suggested that since I differed with him on 
this issue, Ted Kennedy was strumming the 
strings on my Vocal cords. ’Then, I presume, that 
Ted Kennedy is also strumming the vocal cords of 
<3ov. Bill Clements, who has threatened a veto of 
this very bad and unneeded bill.

The wild west Wyatt Earp days are over. There 
are no more calls to “ meet me at the OK Corral.”  ,

My suggestion to Mr. Loyd is to get a copy to this 
bill and study it before he so generously endorses 
the bill.

Mr. Loyd might have the capability to flying his 
airplane through the arch to the Eifel Tower, but 
that doesn’t make him an authority on each to the 
4,400 bills in the Legislature, especially since he 
hasn’t even seen a copy of the bill in question.

I might add that the Germans in the hedge rows 
of France did have an intimidating effect on me 
before Mr. Loyd was born, but his unfounded 
accusations in The Pampa News do not have an 
intimidating effect on me today.

’The only time I ’ve had a need for the Luger pistol 
I  acquired in World War II was when our armored 
unit was 40 miles behind enemy lines in Germany. 
I ’ve had no need for it on this side of the Pond since 
1945, nor have I had any difficulty carrying it when 
traveling.

In a recent broadcast editorial against this bad 
bill, one of the managers of a prominent TV station 
in Amarillo said that backers of this bill had been 
eating stupid pills. ’These were not my words.

Foster Whaley
District 84 state representative
Pampa

Celanese is a good  
neighbor fo r towns
To the editor:

’This is in reply to a letter in the April 26 paper, 
“ Big Shots Won’t Give Joe and Jane the Pie.”

I agree with the writer to that letter, we are 
indeed fortunate to live in this area to the country 
with its many advantages. Including the “ right to 
dissent” .

The writer inferred the “ giant international con
cern" is insensitive to the welfare to the commun
ity and might “ rob us to our water through pollu
tion.”

I wish to state, unequivocally, that Celane.w Che
mical Co. is a good “ citizen”  i^ r e v e r  it operates, 
whether it is in Pampa, Bairport, Corpus Christi, 
Bishop, or Bay City. It is the ̂ c y  of the Celanese 
Corp. that each company and its employees “ do 
their part,”  in whatever community they operate.
I would point out to the writer that there are sever
al hundred emplosTOM to Celanese that have estab- 
lisbed “ roots”  in this community and are as con
cerned about Pampa's welfare, including water, 

.as are those who complain about what is being 
done.

Recently, I sat through nearly two days to testi
mony in a public hearing by the Texas Water Com
mission concerning a proposed perm it for 
Celanese to drill a well, in which to dispose of waste 
water from the local plant. I was impressed by the 
detailed preparation by Celanese and the expert 
witnesses who testified. It was shown that the 
“ waste water”  is from chemical processes and 
will have gone through extoisive treatment. The 
water is 95 percent pure and is satisfactory for 
irrigation, but not for “ human consumption.”  This 
is not “ poison water,”  as the term connotes, any 
more than “ sea water”  is ptoson. I would not drink 
either one.

To the uninformed, there is always the spectre to 
polluting the Ogallala Aquifer. Had the writer to 
the subject letter been present at the hearings, he 
would have heard irrefutable evidence, submitted 
by a geologist, hydrologist, petroleum engineers 
and others, that would idlay any fears to polluting 
the Ogallala.

Since the 1920s, thousands to oil and gas wells 
have been drilled through the Ogallala Aquifer. In 
my opinion, there is a greater chance to the aquifer 
being polluted from many of these abandoned 
wtols than from the proposed Celanese disposal 
weU.

W.A. Morgan
Pampa

Optimist Club works 
just as bard as ever
To the editor:

I hope this letter gets Sunday coverage, as did 
Warren Hasse’s article about the Optimist Club of 
Pampa.

I have been a member to the Pampa Optimist 
Club for 15 years, nearly half as long as there has 
been a club. I joined the club when my children 
entered the program. I have served on numerous 
committees since becoming a member and feel 
that my active involvement with the organization 
over the past 15 years qualifies me to speak out on 
behalf of the leadership and membership of our 
Optimist Club.

*1110 Optimist Club, with the help of the commun
ity, has built a girls’ softball park, a gymnasium.

paved ** parking lot and installed new lights in the 
club b. :w'-'<all fields during the past 15 years.

We I .* always needed more members, more 
money, inore everything, since the club was orga
nized. Individuals have always said, “ People jusf 
don’t work like they used to.”  “ You can’t depend' 
on anyone.”  “ The club is going downhill,”  and a ll. 
sorts to negative statements.

Well, it’s just not true.
The members to our club, who number 120, are 

just as dedicated now, do just as much work, and 
are just as interested in our youth as the members 
were at any given time in the history of our proud 
club.

Sure things are run-down; it’s been a long, hard 
winter, and financially we are still making pay
ments on money borrowed two years ago. But all 
you doubting Thomases come look at our park on 
Opening Day. Our members and parents will cut 
weeds, fix fences, repair dugouts, etc., just as they 
always have.

Of course we need money to repair our property, 
and we will get it. The people of our community: 
have always supported our programs. Keep in 
mind, the Optimist property, although legally be
longing to the Optimist Club, is a community trust. 
Without the support of the community, it would not 
have been possible to build it, and without con
tinued support, it will not be possible to maintain it.

’The present leaders are all outstanding mem
bers of our community and very proud to be mem
bers of the Pampa Optimist Club. Many hours aré 
spent deciding how to run and operate the best 
programs possible for our youth. The membership 
supports all programs and works with the lead
ership to form a fine club. '

Mr. Warren Hasse has always been a fine sup
porter of our club, and I would like to assure him 
and the community that the Optimist Club is a 
strong, stable community servant and will remain 
strong as long as it gets community support.

Calvin Lacy
Pampa

Clements’ budget 
makes m ore sense
To the editor:

I hold in my hand a letter from Gov. Clements 
explaining his budget, telling of his fight to keep 
the big spenders from putting new taxes on us.

His budget is very easy to understand and makes 
very good sense. I and others have been afraid for 
the last few years of Texas ha ving an income tax as 
so many other states have. This is only one of the 
reasons we voted Bill Clements back in. He cares 
for Texas.

In his letter, he^ked that I do three things, and 
one whs a letter to you stating my feelings concern
ing his budget.

I would also like to say that I have confidence in 
the governor because instead of “ taking”  the state 
matching teacher retirement funds for the refur
bishing of the prison system, he took a poll and let 
us have our say. I am with the pampa school sys
tem. Our fund is safe, and the needed money was 
taken from the highway fund.

I sincerely hope others feel the way I and my 
family and Mends feel.

Rev. Earl N. Meaker
Pampa
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Fake w arrants labe led  trickery
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — Noüces bearing no 

legal force but plenty of impact are stirring up 
complaints that police áre going too far to lasso 
recalcitrant scofflaws.

Nueces County Attorney Carlos Valdez, for inst
ance, charges that the Kendleton Police Depart
ment’s use of notices that look like arrest warrants 
is sheer trickery.

“ It is a sorry way of getting people to pay fines,”  
said Valdez. “ It is a sad commentary on the way 
law enforcement works in Kendleton.”

The letters — printed on police department sta
tionery with the words “ arrest warrant”  and 
“ notice”  near the top — instruct recipients to 
appear in person or mail checks “ to prevent possi
ble arrest.”

The notice advises the recipient that he failed to 
appear in court at an appointed time and that a 
warrant for his arrest has been issued by the order 
of the Kendleton Municipal Court.

“ If you get one of these letters, do liot send 
money,”  Nueces County Sheriff James T. Hickey 
said. Instead, “ call us and we can advise you to

your rights.”
Sgt. Eugene F. Rey, supervisor of the Kendleton 

police warrant division, said the paper described is 
strictly a notice, but that the municipal judge has 
signed a warrant for each person named on one of 
the notices.

He said if his department does not hear from the 
defendant, “ We make an arrest.”

Valdez and Hickey said that if a legitimate war
rant is issued, the defendant has a right to be taken 
before a magistrate in his home coupty and to 
plead either guilty and pay a fine or not guilty and 
post a bond.

Hickey said the normal procedure would be for 
the Kendleton police to send the warrants to Cor
pus Christi for arrest either by the police or the 
sheriff.

In Januap', Kendleton sent warrant officers to 
Corpus Christi to collect outstanding fines. Hickey 
referred to them as “ bounty hunters.”

After an investigation by a Texas Ranger, the 
Kendleton City Council suspended the operation. 
Kendleton is about 50 miles southwest to Houston 
on U.S. Highway 59.
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WHAT’S YOUR EXCUSE 
FOR NOT LOSING WEIGHT?

Joyce Aron Nimetz 
Area Director

Excuse #17; 
1 hate to 
diet alone.
‘ I agpMl Thatk th* main 
reason people join WeigW 
Watchers*. Vbul gel smoere 
group support from our 
undertoanding staff and other 
members wWh weight 
problems similar to yours. 
“These features ana our 
(Juick Start* Plus food plan, 
Self-Diacovery and OpOonal 
Exercise plan all conlribule to 
Weight VVatchefs quality as 
the leadmg weight control 
program in the world todayT

Jhii,

Excuse #68:
I  e a t  o u t  a  l o t ,
"Go ahead, enjoy! With Weight Watchers 
remarkable new and improved (Juick Start Plus 
program you can eat at your favorite restaurant —  
Chinese. Italian. Mexican, even good old American 
—  arto you’ll krxrM how to order from the menu.
~ Now. you can eat the foods you like most arto stiN 
lose weight." .

JOIN WEIGHT WATCHERS 
MlWONLY...

Regular Fees
RcgisiralMHi SIH.OO
First Meeting $7.00
Regular Price $2S.M
YOU SAVE.......$15.00
O f k r  Ends May 17, 1987.

Come to the Weight \Ahtchers meeting nearest you.
PAMPA
FHKTCWISTMIICIHMCN
1633 North Nelson 
Mon. 12:30 pm 
Thtir.
Sat. MX) am

6:00 pm

BORQER
FIRST CHM8TMN CHURCH
200 South Bryan
Tue. 11:30 am 5:30 pm
MIAMI
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH >
201 Tascosa
Thur. 7:00 pm
For more information call
Mary Smith at 868-2121

S  ^WTHING LIKE WEIGHT WATCHEI^
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Nation
Goetz sees a 
jungle out there
By JERRY SCHWARTZ 
AuMiatcd Preu  Writer *

NEW YORK — The guide was 
Bemherd Goetz, and the tour 

'  took a packed courtroom through 
New York — not the glistening 
New York of Broadway and the 
Statue of Liberty, but the Godfor
saken city of Goetz's nightmares.
’ “ I should have move^out, I 

should have moved out,’~ a de
spairing Goetz told New Hamp
shire police on Dec. 31, 1984.

It was too la te to change 
addresses. Nine days before, he 
had shot four young men on a 
Manhattan subway train, and 
overnight he was a national phe
nomenon. Some called him the 
Subway Vigilante.

Last week, after 28 months, his 
tr ia l on a ttem pted  m urder 

.charges began And though he 
didn’t take the stand, Goetz was 
the star witness in the early going 
in a replay of his tape-recorded 
New Hampshire interview.

It is a harrowing tape. The 
high-pitched vo ice Of Goetz 
echoed through the vault-like 
courtroom for two hours. Goetz’s 
voice would discuss the shootings 
in clinical detail, and then he 
would choke up. "'The facts are so 
cold and horrible, it’s disgust
ing,”  he said

When Goetz told why he shot 
Troy Canty, James Ramseur, 
Barry Allen and Darrell Cabey, 
and when he told why he carried a 
Smith & Wesson .38 Spécial in a 
waist holster, his explanation 
was simple: New York.

“ In New Y o rk , people do 
crimes all the time, and they get 
away with them, all the time,”  
Goetz said.

Goetz said he knew the four 
were about to rob him, and he 
used his .38 to write a different 
end to the story.

Goetz’s New York is a place 
where families cannot live: “ If 
you have Uds, you wouldn’t live 
in that city, you know.”  It is the 
home of his electrical consulting 
company, ^ L i t  is a deceitful 
place to do business: “ You loam 
to hide your intentions in the busi
ness world of New York.’ ’

To Goetz, New York is a place 
where muggers attack and injure 
people and escape on minor 
charges of "mischievous mis
chief.”  Goetz actually had been 
mugged in 1981.

It is a place where the Sanita
tion Department sends armed 
guards to follow and protect gar
bage trucks. (Asked if there was 
any truth to Goetz’s allegation, a 
department spokesman said, 
"Absolutely none.” )

" I ’m not a fighter, or some
thing like that, but you have to 
think in a cold-blooded way in 
New York,”  (3oetz said, no mat
ter how “ murderous and savage 
and m onstrous’ ’ that m ight 
seem.

Six of the 12 jurors have been 
victims of crimes ranging from 
subway muggings to apartment 
break-ins to car thefts, but no one 
knows whether they sympathize 
with Goetz’s depiction oi a ghast
ly Gotham.

Goetz had some sympathy 
among the crowds that regularly 
lined up outside the fifth-floor 
court room for a chance to watch 
the trial. “ I would have done the 
same thing in his place,’ ’ said one 
New Yorker, Artie Richmond.

The case has “ touched a raw 
nerve in the Am erican ana
tomy,”  said prosecutor Gregory 
Waples in his opening statement.

The court was filled all week; 
as many as 65 reporters and cour
troom artists from as far away as 
Japan attended the sessions.

Bakkér denies being homosexual

* ^ 4

Bakker rides bike with son Jamie near their Palm  
Springs home Friday.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— Evangelist Jim Bakker be
came sexually involved with a 
church secretary in an effort to 
save his marriage, he said in an 
interview published Saturday.

“ I did it to get my wife back,”  
Bakker said in a telephone in- 

“ tervlew wltlrthe“ tiw  A n ^es  
Times. “ It was a stupid thing to 
do."

Bakker apparently was refer
ring to Tammy Faye Bakker’s 
crush on country singer Gary 
Paxton, who helped her with 
her singing career, the Times 
said.

Revelation of the tryst seven 
years ago with secretary Jessi
ca Hahn forced Bakker to step 
down last month from his PTL 
ministry and give up the nation
wide cable TV show, “ PTL 
Club,”  in which he appeared 
with his wife.

On Friday, in his first public 
appearance since then, Bakker 
said he has not tried to return as 
head o f the $129 m illion  
ministry.

“ Tammy and I are alive; we 
may not be too well,”  a smiling 
Bakker said as he and his wife 
came out under a bright sun to 
talk with reporters for the first 
time since arriving at their 
home here.

“ Because of the complete 
smearing of my name and repu
tation, I am not sure the public 
would let me minister again,” 
he told the Times.

He said he and his wife were 
emotionally drained by the inci
dent, and there was a time when 
they thought they “ would not be 
able to live through another 
day.”

“ I was living 10 minutes at a 
time, then an hour at a time,” 
he said on the phone. “ Tammy 
and I have been hurt so badly 
that for awhile we thought the

I next step could only be death. It 
was a killing pain.”

Bakker, saying he would 
probably write a book to explain 
his side of the scandal, told re
porters he has been reading 
Scriptures and studying the life 
ai Christ.

— Bakketv who has acknow- 
ledged the 1980 liaison with 
church secretary Jessica Hahn 
that led to his downfall, denied 
all other allegations of sexual 
misconduct that have emerged 
since his resignation.

“ I have never been involved 
with wife swapping. I am not a 
homosexual and I ’ve never 
been to a prostitute. That’s not 
important. We’ve been accused 
of so many things that we’ve 
just decided to let our accusers 
do whatever they would' like. 
We’ re just going to forgive 
them,”  he said.

“ I ’m writing a book and we’ll 
be telling our side of the story. 
But we don’t want to be a part of 
a circus,”  Bakker said.

Bakker said he has been read
ing Scriptures and studying the 
life  of Christ, adding, “ The 
Psalms have bmn a great com
fort to me.”

He jtumed control of the orga
nization over to the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell in March, admitting he 
had a tryst with Ms. Hahn. A 
new board led by Falwell voted 
'Tuesday to banish Bakker per
manently from the $172 million 
PTL empire.

Bakker said he and his wife 
were owed $8 million to $9 mil
lion in royalties, “ but we don’t 
know if we’ll receive that or 
not.”

“ Financially we’ll not be able 
to su rvive — probably six 
months at the most,”  Bakker 
said. “ But God has always 
taken care of us. I ’ve never had 
to ask for money for myself

Hacker-rapist can’t find new hometown
.By JOHN HOWARD 
■Associated Press Writer

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Somewhere in a 
I  -guarded motel room in the two-thirds of Cali- 
^_fomia that lies between Bakersfield and the 
' ‘ Oregon line, a man convicted of raping a 
t^teen-ager and hacking off her forearms waits 
;* fo r a community willing to accept him on 

parole.
Z*’ Lawrence SmgletoA was released from the 
'Californ ia Men’s Ck>lony at San Luis Obispo 
;'on  April 25. But so far every community prop- 
' losed by the state as a possible parole site has 
- 'gone to court to keep him out. and attem i^ to 
I'p lace him outside the atate also have failed.
-T Singleton was convicted in May 1979 and 

sentenced to 14 years and four months for 
attempted murder, rape with resistance,

.'forced oral copulation and forced sodomy in 
'the attack on then-15-year-old Mary Vincent, 
'a  runaway from Las Vegas, Nev., whose 

arms Singleton chopped off.

In the week since his release, Singleton, 59, 
has lived secretly in northern California 
motels, accompanied by parole agents.

“ I ’ve been an elected official for five years, 
and absolutely nothing in my tenure has even 
approached the response in opposition to 
Singleton’s parole,”  said Joel Keller, the 
mayor of Antioch, a city of 51,000 in Contra 
Costa County.

“ I got hundreds of phone calls, the mail 
was incredible. I ’ve just never seen anything 
unify a community like this— the profession
als, the women, the workers, the children.”

Antioch, the first site selected by the state 
for Singleton, sued to keep him out. Stanis
laus, San Diego, Contra Oista, San Francisco 
and San Mateo counties are all engaged in 
legal fighU to keep Singleton out.

Only one perton, Singleton’s former wife 
Mary Collins, has publicly offered him a 
haven, saying “ he deserves a chance at re
habilitation.”

Collins, a retired nurse in rural Lakeport 
northeast of San Francisco, was m arri^  to

Singleton for a year before they parted in 
1978, the year of the crime for which he was 
convicted.

“ I ’m not afraid of him, and he has to live 
somewhere,”  she said in a newspaper inter
view. But she acknowledged: “ The commun
ity wouldn’t have it.”

“ We’re looking for a location where we can 
assure a successful parole. Until then, he will 
be at a temporary location,”  said Corrections 
Department spokesman Elob (^re.

Gore declined to disclose Singleton’ s 
whereabouts, but law enforcement agencies 
have reported that he spent at least one night 
in a motel outside Redwood City and spent 
several days in a Martinez-area motel in Cen
tra Costa County.

“ Right now, he’s under the constant super
vision of parole agents,”  Gore said. “ I ’ ll tell 
you this: He’s in a motel north of Bakersfield 
and south of Oregon. How’s that?”  

Bakersfield is 100 miles northwest of Los 
Angeles and about 500 miles south of the Ore
gon border.

Ingram ’s
o f  Am arillo

3 5 5 - 4 4 1 6 4 5 2 3  We s t e r n

D i d  Y O U  W A N T  to come to our carpet sale 
but just couldn’t make it to Am arillo? D on ’t 
worry, we’ ll bring our sale to you. W e’re Ingram's 
of Amarillo and we go the extra mile fo r your 
business. Just call us collect today at 355-4416 for a 
private showing in your home.

Ingram's is ihf home o j

HiUnsoV
the revoluliortary new carpel that resists soil and Mains

B e e f  Act constitutional
PH ILA D E LPH IA  (A P ) — A 

new organization will continue to 
figh ta ll a head tax on the sale of 
cattle, even though a federal 
judge found the tax constitutional 
this week, one of the group’s 
founding members said.

The Concerned Cattlem en 
Association was formed this 
week in Stratton, Neb., to fight 
the law known as the beef check
off system, L Robert Frame said 
Friday

111 a test case in Philadelphia, 
U S District Court Judge Ed

ward N. Cahn Jr. upheld the con
stitutionality of the 1985 Beef 
Promotion and Research Act and 
ordered Frame to pay tax on the 
nearly 2,000 head of cattle he sells 
weekly.

“ When you get involved with 
the government, you pretty much 
lose before you sta rt,”  said 
Frame, owner of Vintage Sales 
Stables in Paradise, a southeast
ern Pennsylvania town.

Frame said the (Concerned Cat
tlemen would try lobbying Con
gress to repeal the bill.

THE FISHNET
2841 Perryton Parkway
K Bob M Dawson. Owner-Operator

665-6442

S U N D A Y’S AR Ë A LW A Y S  SPECIAL—
Choose any of our daily specials at their all

ot $8.99 or $6.99 or enjoy-can-eat price 
SNOW CRAB 
LEGS for only $ - | 4 9 5

Open Mon -Sat 6:00-2:00 & 4:30-9 00 
Sunday, 8 00-3:00 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount

Jana Jackson, 
bride Meet of

Lyle VanBuskirk 

Selections are at

Duniaps a
Coronado CanMf

You don't hove to be a financial 
genius to get the tax odvantoges 
of life insurance

Single Premium Life offers 
o wide spectrum of benefits

•One tim^ payment provides life insuronce protection 
age 95. The life insuronce proceeds con go to 

your beneficiary income tax free.

•Gish volue of your policy guoronteed fo increose each 
yeor. New York Life po)^ current interest ond 
guorontees o minimum interest rate. All interest 
accumulates tox-deferred.

•You con borrow on vour policy eoch yeor. The interest 
you pay may be offrat ^  Hie interest you eom on Hie
policy.

•Always: our ogents bring our commitment and skill 
to your finonciol concerns. We ore Hiere when you 
need us.

Consult with

D. Otis Hace, C.L.U.
New York Life Insurance Compony

101 W. Fortwr 669-f-6512

RAY & BILLS
GROCERY & MARKET

OPEN 
MON.-SAT. 
7 «.m.-7 y.m. ■W AIM T

915 W. WUkj 
665-2125

Barxiuel Frozen

M aiCM  DINNERS
9 9 «

Borden's

ICE CREIM » 0 .
$179 j

Grade A Large

EGGS Doz 6 9 «

Plains

* 1 "

U S No 1 Russet

EGTSTOES 10 Lb Bag 9 9 *

Mrs Bairds Sis Fresh

BGEGO 1V5Lb 59*
Bush or Norutoi M B n n

LITE SEER

MaiHatMade

Lb *1 "

Lb.

Regular or-leguiar 
i>et 

6 12 Oz Cans

58

scon
TOWELS

Charmin

4 Rag. Rolls

SNcadSlab

U>

PatnSy Pack

Lb.

Lb
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Body removed vSpotlight hits Iran scandal

(AP I

Searchers rem ove one o f the last three bodies late Friday 
night from  the rubble of a Bridgeport, Conn., building that 
collapsed April 23. Crews had worked around the clock 
since then to find the dead. The collapse o f the building 
under construction killed 28.

By DAVID E8PO 
AsMdated Preu Writer

WASHINGTON — The curUin will rise 
Tuesday on the biggest show in Congress 
since Watergate wh^n former Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord slides into the witness chair 
in the historic Senate Caucus Room and be
gins unraveling the mysteries of the Iran- 
Contra affair.

By the time the last television camera is 
turned off in midsummer, investigators hope 
to bare the details the Reagan administra
tion’s arms-for-hostages swaps and trace the 
secret diversion of cash to the Nicaraguan 
Contra rebels.

Beyond that, they hope to focus public 
attention on more profound questions.

“ I think it will reamrm our belief in the 
wisdom of public policy |n a democratic soci
ety being made in public,”  says Sen. George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, one of 26 members of the 
special House and Senate committees estab
lished to conduct a thorough investigation.

The hearings will be factual and relatively 
devoid of partisan politics, promises Sen. 
Warren Rudman, R-N.H., vice chairman of 
the Senate committee.

Investigators say they have turned up no 
evidence, including portions of President 
Reagan’s own handwritten diaries, to dispute 
his claim that he did not know of the diversion

Sn ipers be lieved  dead  
in  M on tana  cab in  fire
By STEVE MOORE 
Associated Press Writer

WOLF CREEK, Mont. — Sear
chers hunting three heavily  
armed snipers were shot at from 
a mountain cabin that caught fire 
Saturday, but the occupants died 

; as the blaze consumed the build- 
’ ing, authorities said.

FB I agents and a Cascade 
' County dog handler approaching 
the cabin were fired on by auto- 

‘ matic weapons, but did not shoot 
back and did not fire tear gas into 

• the cabin, said Lewis and Clark 
County Sheriff Chuck O’Reilly.

“ The fire started from within,”  
O’Reilly said. The cabin was en
gulfed and was still hot to enter 
by late afternoon. “ We can’t even 
get to it for a body count,”  he 
said.

A German shepherd dog be
lieved to be with the snipers 
jumped out a window and was the 
only survivor. “ We know there 
were people in there,”  O’Reilly 
said. “ Nobody came out except 
the dog I saw come out initially.”

In Butte, FBI agent Toby Hard
ing said the searchers were mak
ing another sweep of cabins near 

.Holter Lake, a popular recrea
tion area, when they were fired 
on.

S T A N D A R D  O F  T H E  W E S T  
S I N C E  1879

M other's D ay 1* Sale
A Rainbow of 

Colors for Mom

|99 Justin 
Ropers

Buy any 2 Ladies 
Items. Get the 3rd 

for 1*

(Third item most be 
of equal or lesser 
value)

V y ^ a y n e 's  ^ y e s t e r n  \ y e a r

, , -,l. .1 . .. I '
1S38 N Hohort t6  ̂ 79r>

of arms sales profits from Iran to the Con
tras.

But questions were raised late last week 
about the president's meetings in the White 
House with donors to the Contra cause at a 
time when direct U.S. military assistance 
was banned. The White House says the presi
dent did no wrong, and he has said he be- 
l ie v ^  the donations were for television com
mercials

Investigators also say they have no evi
dence that Vice President Bush knew of the 
diversion.

“ Thus far from what I ’ve seen I think he’s 
been unfairly treated,”  Sen. Howell Helfin, 
D-Ala., said of Bush. “ He's got some aides or 
some people in it, but I think when all the 
facts are out he’s not a big player.”

Investigators also say they have not spoken 
to key witnesses, including former national 
security adviser John M. Poindexter, and his 
former aide, Lt. Col. Oliver L. North.

Poindexter resigned and North was fired 
last Novem ber a fter Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III learned that funds from Ira
nian arms sales had been diverted to the Con
tras. ,

North, who oversaw the Contra supply net
work from his basement office in the White 
House, isn’t expected to be questioned by in
vestigators until sometime in June, under the 
terms of an agreement with independent

counsel Lawrence E. Walsh. Investigators 
hoped to begin interrogating Poindexter over 
the weekend.

Secord is something of a surprise lead-off 
witness. He refused to testify before the Sen
ate Intelligence Committee or the Tower 
commission in their earlier probes, and suc
cessfully fended off an attempt by the Senate 
Iran committee to win access to bank records 
he controlled.

But he changed his mind and decided to 
answer questions without the grant of im
munity that Poindexter and others de
manded.

He was selected to testify first because he 
is one of a few people “ who will be able to 
present to the nation the complete picture of 
what happened from the earliest days to this 
moment,”  said Sen. Daniel Inouye, D- 
Hawaii, chairman of the Senate panel.

Secoid Is expected to spend much of the 
week testifying, and will Im  followed by for
mer national security adviser Robert C. 
McFarlane.

For the committees, the public hearings 
mark a new phase into what is a monthslong 
investigation. C om m it^  lawyers have in 
terrogated more than 300 witnesses and sub
poenaed thousands of documents.

They negotia ted  an unprecedented 
arrangement for access to portions of 
Reagan’s diaries.

P a n e l O K s  W e b s te r
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Wil

liam Webster has the unanimous 
approval of the Senate Intelli
gence (Committee to become head 
of the CIA, while a spokesman for 
Dick Thornburgh says the former 
Pennsylvania governor turned 
down an offer to replace Webster 
as FBI director.

The intelligence committee 
voted 15-0 Friday to recommend 
Senate approval of Webster, en
ding three days of close question
ing about the bureau’s involve
ment with fired White House aide 
Oliver North.

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., said

the confirmation hearings raised 
serious questions about the FBI’s 
relationship with the form er 
National Security Council offi
cial.

Committee Chairman David 
Boren, D-Okla., and Vice Chair-' 
man William Cohen, R-Maine, re
fused to discuss details of a one- 
hour closed-door session Friday 
with the FBI director to discuss a 
classified document pertaining to 
North supplied by the special 
Senate panel investigating the 
Iran-Contra affair.

The memo dealt with an issue 
concerning the Contras.

M i r a c l e - E a r  H e a r i n g  A i d s
F R E E  H E A R I N G  T E S T !

W tia tev e r  y o u r  n ooda , 
M irac le -E a r  h a s  the  right  
h e a r in g  a id  fo r  you .
Come in today and let Mirocle-Eor 
hearing consultant test your hearing. 
Our consultant can show you Mira
cle-Ear's complete line of hearing aids

UTTERIES.

Officers surrounded the cabin 
and made phone contact with the 
occupants, and Harding said that 
conversation, along with the dog, 
led authorities to believe the 
occupants were the fugitives.

The suspects were identified as 
convicted murderers Steven Mil
ler and John “ Doc”  Whitus Jr., 
who escaped from a state prison 
at Vacaville, Calif., in February 
1986. Both were wanted for ques
tioning in the April 23 slayings of t 
a man and woman near Byers, 
Colo.

O’Reilly said the cabin was 
near the campground where de
puties fought a four-hour gunbat- 
tle with the sniper« Monday, and 
about one mile southeast of the 
Holter Lake Lodge, were police 
established a command post.

The sheriff said he was confi
dent the three were in the area as 
he prepared Saturday for the fifth 
day of the search, one of the most 
intense manhunts in Montana 
history.

O’ Reilly said the fugitives ’ 
tracks showed them hiding in 
heavy timber and not trying to 
make time or distance. Sear
chers found cigarette butts but no 
evidence the fu g itives  have 
eaten.

During the KGRO Better Living Show Craig W at
son of 2121 N. Zimmers was the recipient of o 
new Bible given away by the Mary Ellen & 
Harvester Church of Christ. Making the Pre
sentation is Tom Turner.

Call N ow : 665-6246 or 665-9578
BSSFIHrBHBi

SM *11111 Maths ■arraaty

A .W . M cGinnas. M .S ., A .C .A .
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist '

Mr. McGinnas Will Be At
Pampa Senior Center Each Wednesday

500 W  Francis

High Plains H earing Aid C enter
r’a m p o  M o ll Just Insidn Main Entrance 6 6 5 -6 2 4 6  or 6 6 5 -9 5 7 8

M trac lc-E ar" C e n te r
tkjiivW“ •
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D on’t m iss th is  g ro a t ch a n ce  to SA V E BIO| 
on A L L  d epend able  M aytag W ashers and  
D rye rs , w ith  the  q u a lity  
you ca n  co u n t on

HEAVY DUTY WASHERS

■ Lasts longer, needs fewer repairs 
and costs less to service than 
any other brand'

BIG LOAD DRYERS

sssss • Commercially proven m self- 
service laundries

• Big load drying capacity
• Proper drying for all fabrics

BIG SAVINGS ON A L L  MAYTAG A PPLIA NCES
NEW COLONY...the rustic sophistication exhibited by the 
adventurous 19th century heroine who helped to colonize the 
last frontiers of Africa artd Australia, is personified in TJ's Spring 
'87 neutral story. A safari inspired palette of fawn, aqua and 
borte offers subtle interplay of pattern and luster, in 2 ply linen, 
window pane suiting, arid crepe weave co-ordinate. Blousés are 
versatile cottons, ai^ sweaters are rayon or beautiful hand knits.

JETCLEAN '“ DISHWASHERS

SAVE *70
• Nobody gate your dishas claanar than Maytag 
> Nobody alaa buMdt diabwaabars kka Mayug

ladies apparel
125 E. Kingsmill

10;(X) a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Fron
V*laa»r ApptUarv

665-1474

30 INCH 
QA8 RANGES
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ÍT exas
Preacher blamed demons
inside him for suicide try
By JOEL WILLIAMS 
Auaciated P ra t  Writer

Miami students display collected cans.

Miami students take *̂ junk’-et

DALLAS — A prominent minister left a note ab
out “ demons”  inside him and took a near-fatal 
drug overdose before police could question him 
about discrepancies In his account of the attemp
ted strangling of his w ife, it was reported 
Saturday.

The Rev. Walker Railey, 39, was in serious condi
tion at Presbyterian Hospital, where he had been 
staying since his wife, Margaret Railey, 38, was 
attacked April 21.

Police who were sent to bring him in for question
ing for the third time since the attack found the 
Methodist pastor comatose in his bed at the hospit
al Friday morning, said police Capt. John Holt.

Investigators had wanted to question him “ to 
clarify some discrepancies that have come up, and 
Rev. Railey’s account and whereabouts on the 
night of the crime,”  Holt said.

Police have determined that threatening letters 
sent to the minister attacking his stands against 
racism “ appeared to have been typed on a typewri
ter located within the church,”  Holt said.

The letters had been investigated as a possible 
link in the attempted strangling, which left Mrs. 
Railey comatose.

The Dallas Times Herald and Dallas Morning 
News quoted unidentified sources Saturday as 
saying a letter in Railey’s suite said he was tired of 
pretending to be good, that he had fought demons

for years and that suicide was the best way out.
The five-page handwritten letter also contained 

instructions for burial, the newspapers said.
Holt refused to comment on the note’s contents. 

He said police are handling the overdose as an 
apparent suicide attempt. Several bottles of pre
scription medication were found near the pastor in 
his locked hospital suite, police said.

A church spokesman said Mrs. Railey was com
atose in critical condition at the hospital Friday 
night. No charges have been filed in the attack, 
said homicide investigator Stan McNear.

Railey, minister of Dallas' 6,000-member First 
United Methodist Church, told police that on the 
night of the attack, he left his wife at home and 
went to study at the Southern Methodist University 
library.

Police said Railey told them he arrived home 
about 12:45 a.m. and found his wife unconscious on 
the garage floor and their two children asleep in
side the house. Mrs. Railey appeared to have been 
choked with a cord, police said.

When asked about the talk of demons, Ralph 
Shannon, a close friend of Railey, told The Associ
ated Press, “ I ’ve never heard him use the word.”

“ I was with him two days ago for about two hours 
and he was perfectly fine,”  Shannon said Friday 
night. “ I was most pleased because he’s had a real 
emotional drain. He was talking about the future 
and the church.”

At Easter Sunday services at the church, Railey 
wore a bullet-proof vest.

By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

M IA M I — One m an ’s trash 
turned out to be treasure for 
Miami Elementary School pupils 
who earned themselves a trip to 
Austin by collecting just short of 
$1,000 in aluminum cans.

The students — Karon Bon- 
nell’ s sixth-graders and Mary 
Ann G ill’s fifth-graders — col
lected more than 3.130 aluminum 
cans since Septem ber and re
ceived payments totaling $999 
from Amarillo recycling centers 
for the litter.

To Bonnell, this meant “ lots of 
Cokes and lots of beer.”

Pupils cleared area highways 
of the crushable debris. Miami 
churches and businesses also 
pitched iiv.

The young can collectors left 
for Austin this morning. They are 
scheduled to sit in on a session of 
the Texas Legislature and tour 
the Capitol, Governor’s Mansion 
and the LBJ Library on Monday, 
spend the night at Austin’s First 
United Methodist Church and re
turn to Miami Tuesday. They are 
expected to visit the ranch of for
mer president Lyndon Johnson 
on their way home.

Bonnell said the project began 
in September as a social studies 
project that emphasized Texas 
history and government.

“ Mary Ann Gill and I were in 
Austin last summer, and we de
cided it would be a good idea,”  
Bonnell said. “ We started at first 
of school, but never dreamed the 
school board would consider it.”  

The board not only considered 
the trip, the trustees also agreed 
to provide transportation.

’The money collected from the 
drive paid two-thirds of the stu
dents’ trip expenses. Each stu
dent will pay $15 to make up the 
difference.

M iiiister ro se  fro m  obscu rity

Said Bonnell: “ It was just a 
com m un ity  e ffo r t . Any tim e

there was a function at school, the 
kids set up boxes for the cans.”

Pam pa bands 
to perform  
fo r festival

Family violence -  
669-1788

rape
Call

The Pampa bands will present 
their annual Spring Band Festiv
al Tuesday at Clifton McNeeley 
Fieldhouse

The concert, scheduled for 6:30 
p.m., will include the All-City 
E lem entary Band, the Pampa 
M iddle School Cadet. Concert 
and Patriot bands, and the Pam 
pa High School Concert and Sym
phonic bands.

The All-City Elementary Band, 
.made up o f about 150 students 
from Pampa s six elem entary 
schools, will begin the concert, 
followed by the playing of the 

^National Anthem by the. Pampa 
•High School Symphonic Band

Each band will perform  two 
numbers, with the finale being 
the trad ition a l m assed band 

..■rendition o f ’ ’ A m e r ic a  the 
Beautiful”

Other selections will include 
marches, popular music and folk 
songs, a medley of hymn tunes, 
and music that the Symphonic 
Band w ill p erfo rm  la te r this 
month when it travels to the Ken
nedy Center for the Perform ing 
Arts in Washington, D C.

D irectors for the bands are 
Charles Johnson. Brent Colwell. 
B ru c e  C o l l in s  and D onna 
O'Bryant

Tneemoif4
Tropical Plants 
from  O u r O w n  
Greenhouse

DALLAS (AP) — Propelled by 
seemingly unlimited charisma 
and a fierce desire to succeed. 
Walker L. Railey bounded to the 
pulpit o f one of the nation’ s 
largest Methodist churches from 
humble beginnings.

Railey, bom into a troubled and 
non-religious Kentucky family, 
found his faith at age 16 and went 
on to national prominence.

With 16 years of mostly small 
town preaching experience, 
Railey bolstered the congrega
tion of the First United Methodist 
Church of Dallas to 6,000 at a time 
when downtown churches were 
losing members to their sisters in 
the suburbs.

Railey, who turns 40 next week.

has gained national attention as 
an outspoken champion of racial 
harm ony and wo Id peace, 
traveled across the globe to 
spread his message, appeared 
each Sunday morning on a televi
sion talk show and has served on 
numerous civic boards.

“ To my way of thinking, he was 
destined for a very prominent 
place in the Methodist Church,” 
said the Rev. James Pleitz, pas
tor of Park Cities Baptist Church. 
“ Already, although a young man, 
there was talk that one day Wal
ker Railey would certainly serve 
as a bishop in the Methodist

Church.”
Until the tragic events of the 

last two weeks, Railey’s success 
was a version of the rags-to- 
riches story — the achievement 
o f emotional and spiritual wealth 
once missing from his life.

“ He had a lonely and deprived 
childhood. He did not make a sec 
ret of the fact that he did not have 
a happy childhood,”  said the Rev. 
Spurgeon Dunnam III, a friend of 
Railey and editor of ’The United 
Methodist Reporter. “ He had a 
very difficult home life and up
bringing. . .He was never brought 
up into the church.”

Totum Poles 
SchefHera Ficus 

6” — $11.65
— Cosh and Cany —

Flowers and Oreenhouae 
410 E. Poster

Dr. Patrick Oawford 
I'odiatrist

(Fool SpcrialiiitJ
Noh «eeinii patienta for the 

auricical and non-aurpral treatment 
«»f all t)|»ea of f(H»t tliaordera at 

NorlKcrest Médirai Plata.
^ est of Hohart on Northrreat Rd.

For appointment rail 
Northcreat Pharmarv

669-103.5

You are invited
to our
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100 PAGES OF SUMMER 
YOURS FOR THE BASKING

at

Church of Christ
215 E. 3rd

Lefors, Texas

The JCPenney 
Mid-Summer Sale 

Catalog

7:30 p.m. 
Nightly

Sunday Through Wednesday
May 3 through 6, 1987
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SPEAKERS
Sunday
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Tuesday
Wednesday

iGeorge Lundberg, Miami 
;Don Perry, White Deer 
;Gene Glaeser, Pampa 
:Alfred White, Groom
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S18 N. Hobart
flowers & greenhouses

410 E. Foster , 669-3334

Summer living is easier than ever. 
when you shop the JCPenney Mid- ’ 

Summer Sale Catalog. The convenient ■ 
way to save on sportswear for men and 

women.sportjng goods, syyimwear and more. To see’ 
the catalog, visit the JCPenney Catalog Department nearest 

you. Shop by phone, have your order delivered to your home.!

Men’s Par FourHiT% OC;% n P P  ««en s rar 
IQ  K J ì ì  separates

R̂)

Q n %  Sportswear for
IQ  “ O U  vJi I her casual days
i  Q% Q Q %  O H d  Young men’s 
lo  ~ O o  U r r  weekend wear

33̂ -40̂  OFF lia r"’-*’i
QfT% Efficient air

______ ¿ - 0  w r r  conditioners

Shop-by-phone 1-800-222-6101

The JCPenney 
Catalog
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V oices
display case. It was all fogged 
over,”  she said. “ I knew they 
were in there.”

All five children, whose ages 
ranged from 3 to 6, had suffo
cated. The Hills lost their two old
est children, Patricia, 6, and De
nnis, 4. A third child who was 
generally inseparable f'om  the 
others had stayed home that day 
because he was sick. The chil- 

‘ dren had apparently been play
ing in the meat case when the 
wind Mew the heavy door shut. It 
could not be opened from the in
side.

Not knowing there was any 
• right way or wrong way to grieve,
, the Hills just continued living. ‘ ‘ I 
’ would look at the mother who lost 
‘ three of her children and think 

how lucky I was because I only 
lost two,”  Majunta remembered.

‘ ‘The thing that sustained For
rest and me was the bills came 

’ in,”  she said. ‘ ‘We found relief in 
work. I got pregnant real quickly. 
We moved (to Pampa) within 
days after the children were 
dead. We didn't bury them there 
(in Dumas). We buried them in 
Pampa. That gave us an anchor, 
having the children here.”

Majunta admitted that she 
' didn’t breeze through the grief 
process. ‘ ‘No, I ’d find myself in . 
front of the icebox with the door 
open and wonder why I was there.
I wasn’t hungry. I didn’t want 
an3rthing to eat. I was just stand
ing there, staring into the icebox. 
Then  I ’ d g e t  my thoughts 
together and go on.”

Some good did come from the 
■ accident that claimed the Hills’ 

children, Majunta added. ‘ ‘The 
law about dismantling ice boxes 
grew out of this incident,”  she 
said.

Holly Hollingsworth, assistant 
to hospice instructor Hazel 
Barthel, revealed one night that 

' she was dying of a terminal ill
ness in which Hollingsworth’s im
mune system attacks her body.

’■ She was first told of the illness in 
1977. Soon after, she learned that 
her father was dying of cancer. 
She remembered having a prob
lem with her father’s anger to
wards her mother during his ill- 
hess, she said.

Tw o years la te r , H o llin g 
sworth’s mother was diagnosed 
with having cancer. ‘ ‘All of the 
death process is very frighten
ing,”  she explained. “ You don’t 
know why you do the things you 
do.

It’s like being on a cold, dark 
lake, lost. You knew there was 

- land, but you couldn’t find it.
“ Hospice was land for us. They 

were able to tell us our feelings 
were normal.”  With the help of 
hospice, Hollingsworth said, she 
was able to become closer to her 
mother, rather than letting the 
illness drive a wedge of mis
understanding between her and 
her parent, as it had between her 
father and mother

In addition to the loss of both 
parents, Hollingsworth has had 
to come to terms with her own 
illness. A petite brunette whose 
pixyish expression belies her 
age, she said, “ I know I look good 
on the outside, and I hide behind 
that. I don’t let people know I ’m 
sick, and then 1 don’t have to deal 
with it when 1 don’t want to.”

ContiMuocI from P,i- c 1

u r

Majunta Hills recalls children’s deaths.
She has found that people treat 

her differently when they find out 
she is ill. “ I want them to see the 
whole me. I don’t want them to 
see me walk funny some days.”

Hollingsworth said her anger 
has helped her cope with her ill
ness. “ I also laughed a lot,”  she 
added. “ I don’t have to think of 
something funny. It just comes to 
my mind.”

After many years of searching 
for a cure, she has decided not to 
go to hospitals for any more test
ing or aggressive care for her dis
ease, Hollingsworth said. “ I de
cided, ‘Just how much money do 
you want to spend?’ ”

Depression sometimes over
whelms her, she said. “ It’s really 
scary, and I hate my company 
most of all,”  she explained.

“ If I ’m going to do this (dying), 
I want to do it right,”  she added. 
“ Somebody ought to write a book 
and tell people how to do it. I ’m 
getting tired of winging it. But I 
have to keep trying, no matter 
how I feel. I know I ’ll be healthier 
once I get all my emotional stuff 
done.

Hollingsworth said there are 
two books “ inside”  of her with the 
titles. How to Die Without Killing 
Your Best Friend and the other 
point of view. How To Be With 
Someone Who Is Dying Without 
Killing Them.

Jane Gattis of Pampa brings a 
different perspective to dying 
when she describes her times 
with Nona Kotara, who was dying 
of ovarian cancer. “ It was the 
most beautiful experience of my 
life,”  she said.

Gattis began visiting Kotara 
regularly as an American Cancer 
Society volunteer five years be
fore Kotara’s death on Oct. 31, 
1985. As time passed, the two be
came quite close, and Gattis was 
often by her friend’s side during 
her countless stays in various 
hospitals
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One night, Kotara, a patient at 
St. Anthony’s Hospice in Amaril
lo, called Gattis and asked her to 
come stay with her at the hospice. 
“ I said I ’d be there in an hour,”  
Gattis remembered. Together 
they stayed up most of the night.

“ Just before sun-up, she said, ‘ I 
want you to experience some
thing with me,’ ”  Gattis recalled. 
Kotara led her into the hospice’s 
chapel where they were met by 
the morning sunlight streaming 
in multi-colored hues through the 
stained glass windows.

“ Every time I come in here, I 
wonder why the dove is flying 
downward,”  Kotara told her 
friend. Gattis remembers how 
she joyfully told her that the dove 
was a symbol of the Holy Spirit 
coming from the heavens to 
earth.

Gattis told of the time she rode 
with Kotara in an ambulance 
from Lubbock to St. Anthony’s 
Hospice. Kotara asked her i ' she 
believed in divine healing. Gattis 
replied that she believed that 
sometimes God healed the body 
and sometimes he healed the 
soul.

Kotara pondered this reply and 
then said, “ I ’m healed spiritual
ly, but I don’t think I will physi
cally. But if I ’m not, tl n I need to 
grow spiritually.”

“ Nona and I talked about her 
dying like you and I are talking 
about hospice care,”  Gattis said. 
“ She’d talk, and i ’d listen. She’d 
sleep a lot and then she’d wake up 
and ask for something, and I ’d 
get it for her. She loved chicken 
and dumplings. That was about 
the only thing she'd eat. So I ’d fix 
her chicken and dumplings. Lots 
of times that’s what she’d eat for 
breakfast.

“ It was a beautiful experi
ence,”  Gattis said. “ A sad one, 
but one I was glad to share with 
her.”

al illness and those close to them have s p e ^ l 
physical, spiritual, emotional and social needs,”  
Barthel explained to her students. She added that 
hospice philosophy includes a focus on the quality 
of life rerpaining and respect for the personal 
dignity of the dying. “ Hospice affirms life and re
gards dying as a natural process,”  she said.

Hospice emphasizes reducing the pain and suf
fering of terminal illness rather than curing it. 
Hospice gives an alternative to aggressive, often 
intrusive, medical care in a hospital.

Services provided by a hospice, whether in a 
“ hospice”  building or in a home, include those of a 
doctor, nurse, social worker, counselor, and volun
teers that can fill a^ariety of needs. Help for the 
grieving family is also available^

Dame Cecily Saunders, founder of the Great Bri
tain hospice movement, described the concept in ' 
this way: “ You matter because you are you and 
you matter to the last moment of your life. We will 
do all that we can, not only to help you die peaceful
ly, but also to live until you die.”

Saunders began her medical career as a reg
istered nurse, an occupation she quit when she 
injured her back. She went back to school and be
came a social worker. In this capacity, she met and 
fell in love with a terminally ill patient. During this 
time Saunders realized the problems the dying 
faced in the British medical community.

After the patient’s death, Saunders returned 
once more to school and became a medical doctor. 
As a physician at St. Joseph’s Hospice, she helped 
improve methods of pain control for terminally ill 
cancer patients. She also began combining the cen
turies-old hospice concept with modem techni
ques.

In 1968, after several years of planning. Dr. 
Saunders opened St. Christopher’s Hospice in Lon
don, which has since become a model for modem 
hospice care.

Unlike Britain, where hospices are an estab
lished part of the health care Astern, hospices in 
the United States have arisen from a grass roots 
level. Beginning in the early 1970s, U.S. hospice 
programs now number between 1,500 and 1,700.

■  Monday: Death in the past, death sensi
tivity.
■  Tuesday: Hospice and pain control, the
pain of dying. •

Barthel teaches hospiee.
Hospices here were established by doctors, nurses, 
clergy, social workers and many nonprofessional 
volunteers who felt the present system for hand
ling dying patients needed improvement.

A major influence in the U.S. hospice movement 
is Swiss psychiatrist Elizabeth Kubler-Ross. A 
faculty member at the University of Chicago’s 
teaching hospital, Kubler-Ross was appalled by 
the way Americans treat their dying patients

For example, Kubler-Ross discovered that the 
dying were often placed in the farthest room from 
the nurses’ stations in hospitals. She also was con
cerned by the way the family was isolated and kept 
away from the dying patient.

A study arising from a seminar she conducted 
with theological students resulted in Kubler- 
Ross’s first book. On Death A Dying. Her study , 
revealed that most patients, while heading for 
death, went through a process leading to accept
ance. Individuals are unique in the way they ex
perience dying, she found, yet because of their 
humanity, they still go through many of the same 
things. Kubler-Ross has since written many more 
books on death and dying and is considered an 
expert in the field. Her theories have been careful
ly interwoven into the hospice philosophy of caring 
for the dying.

Hospice’s goal is to give dying patients freedom 
from pain, permission to share their thoughts and 
feelings, and the chance to die with dignity. Believ
ing that whatever affects the patient also affects 
the family, hospice also provides support and com
fort for the patient’s family.

N o  one  faces ca n c e r alone. 
I ( j i l l  us.

4  AMBHOAN C A N C n  SOCUTY

Dr. L .J. Zachry 
Optometrist 

66 9 -6 8 3 9  
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GOD’S WORKMANSHIP
“ For we are his workmanship, 

created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God afore prepared 
that we should walk in them”
I Ephesians 2:10.) The context of 
Ephesians emphasizes the magni
tude of God's love in sending His 
only begotten Son into the world to 
save the souls of men. And. not only 
.so, but the church stands as the rep
resentation of that great love and 
wisdom of God (Ephesians 3:10-IJ.) 
Such expressions as, “ Blessed be 
the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us 
with every spiritual blessing in the
heavenly places in Christ" (which 
means that God has accomplished 
our salvation in and through Jesus 
Christ), and, “ having foreordained 
us unto adoption as sons through 
Jesus Christ unto himself,”  set 
forth the love, planning and design 
of God. Thus it was that Paul 
wrote: “ For by grace have ye been 
saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves, it is the gift of God, not 
of works, that no man should 
glory" (Ephesians 2.8-9.) We are 
sa v ^  by grace through faith in that 
we do the things by faith that God 
through His grace has made 
possible

The apostle Paul emphasizes 
that we are “ created in Christ 
Jesus for g(xxl works". This would 
mean that we are formed spiritual
ly even as man was formed physi
cally in the beginning (Genesis 2:7.) 
This new creature in Christ is the 
workmanship of God. This new 
man is His doing. His work (2 Corin 
thians 5:17.) We necessarily con
clude that if a man is no different 
after baptism than before, he is nut 
converted or made anew.

Of course it would be a wonderful 
thing if God would miraculously 
take hold of a person and form that 
person spiritually, and thus change 
him with no effort required on the 
person's part. However, this is not 
the case. The very fact that the in- 
^ ir e d  letters were written to 
Christians admonishing and ex-' 
horting them to abstain from word- 
ly lusts and to be transformed by 
the renewing of their minds, indi
cate most fully that the changing 
will take the most concentrated 
effort on our part. We are created 
to do the works which God has 
given us to do. The reward for such 
efforts is eternal life'

-Billy,T. Jones
Address ell Inquiries, qusMlions or comments to

1612 W
W e s t s i d e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
/. Kentucky Pampa, Tx. 79065

Wrinkle Cream Great Success

1 f t
■0

C R O W D S  A R E  C O M IN G  IN TO  D E P A R TM E N T S T O R E S  across the country for the exciting wrinkle cream. EB5, developed by 
Pharmaast Robert HekJfond He is pictured above in a JCPonney cosmetic department showing his cream

It’s an exciting story of a pharmacist who developied 
a wrinkle cream for which women all over the country 
are clamoring for

Robert Heldfond is making cosmetic history with 
his EB5 Cream. His dream since Pharmacy Schixrl has 
resulted in a wrinkle cream which is enjoying record 
sales in department stores and is praised very highly 
ainong cosmeticians and customers.

Research lab tests show thai by daily use- o f F.B5 
Cream, morning and night, facial lines around the 
eyes, on the fetehead, and around the mouth are 
smoothed. Thousands across the country are so pleased 
to find that EB5 is 5 creams in one jar . .EB.5 is a

wrinkle cream, a day and night cream, a moisturizer, 
an eye cream, and a make-up base, all in one.

Pharmacist Heldfond s EB.5 Cream is greaselcss and 
leaves the skin soft, velvety and younger kxiking. It 
contains Liprogen and other effective ingredients.

If you are concerned about your skin appearing to be 
aging loo quickly, hurry and firtd some EB5 Cream._ 
One 4 07.. jar lasts for months and is sold with a 
^mwcy-hack guarantee. ________

Note EB5 Cream is available in most JCPenney 
Stores with cosmetic departments

XPenney ''ssr
Come Into The Beautiful New 
EB5 Department at JCPenney

SEE and HEAR PHARM ACIST H ELD FO N D
Developer of EB5 Wrinkle Cream ^

\
Pharmacist Heldfond will give a 10-minute 
video tape lecture on...

"Pharmacist's Answer To

A G IN G  SKIN
He will give interesting facts about aging 
skin and tell you all about EBS Facial 
Cream... what itTivill do and how to use it 
Come in and enjoy listening to Pharmacist 
Heldfond. Videos run continuously 
during store hours.

EVERYONE ATTENDING MAY RECEIVE A FREE APPLICATION OF EBS CREAM.
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Police try, but see no end to gangs
By DORALISA PILARTE 
Associated Press Writer

E L PASO (AP ) — They tatoo 
special markings on their young 
bodies and hang out at street cor- 
ners.in the barrios drinking beer, 
doing drugs and terrorizing the 
neighbors.

Children who would otherwise 
be doing homework and playing 
sports make up youth gangs that 
have been blamed lor shootings, 
stabbings and beatings in a bor
der city wiiere unemployment 
and poverty offer an excuse to 
take the wrong path 

In the last few months, what 
police call gang-related crimes 
have been appearing regularly in 
the local media.

" I t ’s been on the rise,”  said Lt. 
Ricardo Cuellar, head of the El 
Paso Police Youth Services Divi
sion. " I  don’t know why.”  

Cuellar is an El Paso native 
and a 36-year veteran o f the 
police force. His house, protected 
by three dogs and metal bars, is 
near one of the housing projects 
where a gang called The Father- 
les.s reigns Cuellar. 60, said he is 
retiring this year, but he’s not 
moving out of his neighborhood 

•'1 could sell, get out, run like a 
rabbit,”  said Cuellar “ But I ’ ll be 
damned if they push me out.”  

Chevo Quiroga, 42, is a field 
worker with the city’s 18-month-

old gang intervention program. 
Quiroga, who grew up in a poor 
neighborhood, and Cuellar often 
don't see eye to eye on the gangs.

“ A gang is a group of people 
who have something in common 
and fight fo r their tu rf,”  said 
Quiroga. “ But the word gang is a 
fou r-letter word to us. I t ’ s a 
stereotype. We’re trying to erase 
th a t  im a g e .  W e ’ re  yo u th - 
oriented, not gang-oriented.”  

Cuellar says his job is to help 
children who haven’t been re
cruited by the gangs.

Apparently, there’s a miscon
ception as to what a youth gang 
is,”  said Cuellar. ‘ ‘They’re cri
minal, violent. There’s nothing 
youthful about that. They’re not 
children, not in high school. Well, 
they’re children — technically.”  

In January, three teen-age 
boys were arrested near a high 
school after a 31-year-old man 
was shot in the back and killed. At 
the time, police said the victim  
had been mistaken for a gang 
member. Cuellar thinks there 
was no mistake.

The following month four peo
ple were hospitalized and five  
others, including two juveniles, 
were arrested after what police 
termed a gang-related fight out
side a cafe. The five  arrested 
w ere ch arged  w ith  c r im in a l 
attempted murder.

Three days later, a man went

on trial accused in the murder of 
a Mexican national. Police said 
the man was attacked, robbed 
and beaten to death by a gang of 
youths.

Also in February, th r^  people 
were seriously wounded by a pas
sing car as they visited friends at 
a housing project. Police said it 
was believed the assailants had 
mistaken the visitors for mem
bers of a rival gang.

__ In M a rch , tw o  te e n -a g e
brothers were wounded by shots 
from a passing car as they stood 
in front of a housing project.

Later last month, an elderly

woman who lives alone was terro
rized by a gang of teen-agers who 
knocked out the glass in her bar
red windows with baseball bats. 
The car oi a nurse who visited the 
woman regularly to give her pre
scribed medicine sustained $300 
worth of damage in dents and a 
broken window.

Drugs— using them'and selling 
them — are very much a part of 
gangs, said Cuellar.

“ ’The difference between rich 
kids who do it (use drugs) is they 
do it for kicks,”  said CueUar. 
“ These kids (gang members) do it 
for survival. They’ve got no mor

al support, so they’ve got to be 
high all the time.”

Quiroga, who said he ran 
around with gangs in his you^, 
has 20 volunteers who help him 
work with what he estimates are 
about 75 established gangs in 
greater El Paso.

“ I f  I ’m going to deter drug 
abuse, and I know drug abuse is 
related to the gang structure. I ’m 
going to have to offer alterna
tives,”  Quiroga said.

One method he uses is getting 
them to paint murals.

“ Colors are very tfMnulating, 
they stimulate the moods and

that’ s what drugs do,*’ said 
Quiroga, who has directed six 
mural painting projects by gang 
members.

Another way is to organize 
sporting events so gangs compete 
with each other on the playing 
fields, instead of fighting in the 
streets.

“ All you’re doing is accentuat
ing turf,”  Cuellar said of murals.

He is also skeptical of Quiro
ga 's request for donations of 
sport equipment.

“ They tell me they need base
ball bats and balls They’re talk
ing about a park,”  Cuellar said.
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Handicapped artist doesn’t let disability get in his way

of

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Many in the crowd 
looking at and discussing the pen-and-ink and 
watercolors of buildings and woodsy scenery 
ignore the man sitting in a wheelchair, his virtual- 

' ly useless arms cradled in his lap or hanging at his 
sides.

But the man in the wheelchair is Greg Bums, a 
nationally known artist who paints with the brush 
in his teeth— and sells the paintings for up to $2,500 
and more.

“ I can't remember not drawing,”  says Bums, 
who was bom 40 years ago with arthrogryposis, a 
muscle and joint disorder that affects the use of his 
arms and legs.

“ My mom and dad really helped me,”  he says. 
' “ They gave me drawing materials. My mom real

ized that it is possible to get so involved in doing 
something that you.forgct where you are, or who 

■ you atre;**

Newly united 
Lutherans are 
choosing leader

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — The 
marathon election of the leader of 
most of A m erica 's  Lutherans, 
newly united into the nation's 
fifth-largest denomination, en
tered its second day today with a 
M inneapolis i>ishop leading a 
field of five.

In a historic session Thursday, 
convention delegates merged 
three major Lutheran branches 
into the 5.3 m illion-m em ber.
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America. They then began pick
ing their presiding bishop in a 
long process resembling the way 
Roman Catholic cardinals choose 
the pope.

The person chosen as presiding 
bishop will be the Lutherans' 
chief spokesman for the next four 
years and will have powerful in
fluence over the denomination's 
relationship with other faiths and 
society.

Bishop Herbert W. Chilstrom,
55, moved ahead on the fifth bal
lo t Thursday night, edging 
Bishop David W. Preus, head of 
the now -m erged  A m erican  
Lutheran Church, 354 to 349 
votes.

A sixth ballot was to be held 
today to narrow the field of candi
dates. Under the rules, the elec
tion could take up to nine ballots.

Running behind Chilstrom, a 
regional bishop for the former 
Lutheran Church in America, 
and Preus, 64, were the Rev. Wil
liam Lazareth, the Rev. Reuben 
Swanson and the Rev. Barbara 
K. Lumbiad, all of New York 
City.

Lazareth, 59, is a noted theolo- 
'g ian  and ecumenical leader,
Swanson is secretary of the for
mer LCA and Ms. Lundblad is an 
in te rn a tio n a lly  recogn ized  
pastor.

Unlike the secret papal selec- 
uon, the i ,U45 L.utneran delegates 
were choosing their leader in the 
open at the Ohio Convention Cen
ter. The balloting gradually nar
rowed the fie ld  of candidates 
from 66 to five.

And, he says, he believes many people are de
pressed and dissatisfied with their lives because 
they don’t get involved in anything.

“ The only way you can enjoy life is to reach out, 
get involved in something that you can just lose 
yourself in,”  Burns says. “ The wonderful thing 
about art is that when you get through, you have 
something to show for it.”

Burns, who received his formal training at the 
University of Oklahoma, is particularly known for 
his drawings and paintings of Victorian and 
Edwardian architecture, many o fi^ em  of old 
houses in Oklahoma City. He also travels exten
sively and has done paintings from Hawaii and in 
New Mexico, where he has camped often.

He laboriously moves his arms by shifting his 
body, tbepencradledinbis hand. From that comes 
a drawing. But that technique won’t work for color 
because his arms would drag through the wet

paint.
Although he calls his work “ serious fun,”  he ack

nowledges there have been some pretty tough 
times.

“ I started out using pens and bottles of ink,”  he 
says. “ It was splatter art: I ’d try to dip the pen in 
the ink, and I ’d turn the bottle over.”

But eventually, he says, he learned of a type of 
pen used by architects that has an extremely fine 
point and carries a reservoir of ink. That’s what he 
uses now.

Then, too, there is the pain from bending over the 
table, the paintbrush in his teeth, as he meticulous
ly puts the watercolors to canvas.

“ Lately I have developed a severe pain in my 
neck,’”  he says. “ But I ’m not going to let that keep 
me from going on.”

Barns, eladinakhaki hat and lined windbreaker 
to protect him from the chill, damp air at the

annual Oklahoma City Festival of the Arts, says he 
considers pen-and-ink and watercolor much more 
difficult that oil or acrylics.

“ I don’t want to blow my own horn, but to me 
there is no excuse for a bad oil painting,”  he says. 
“ With oU and acrylics, you can cover up your mis
takes. But with ink or watercolors, you just get one 
chance to get it right.”

“ Ink is so premeditated,”  he says. “ The lines are 
so precise. Watercolor is atmospheric. It depends 
on the weather, the humidity, as to how long it will 
take to dry. I have spent my whole life paintinc 
watercolors and it is never the same twice. I ’ve 
been painting about 30 years, and I don’t know 
anything about it.”

He says he can’t always judge how his art will 
appeal to others.

Last fall. Burns opened his own gallery and 
framing shop.
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Business Scene
Banks raise prime rate to 8 percent
By JOYCE M. ROSENBERG 
AP Business Writer

The prime rate stands at 8 percent 
after major banks raised the key rate 
for the second time in a month.

Citibank, the nation’s largest bank, 
-was the first to announce the increase of 
a quarter percentage point Friday, and 
other major banks were quick to follow.

The prime rate is used as a base for 
setting interest on a variety of credit, 
generally for corporate and govern
ment business. It has taken on greater

significance for consumers in recent 
years as banks and savings institutions 
have used it to set variable interest 
rates on credit cards to second mort
gages.

The latest increase reflects surging 
open market rates — which are consi- 

a result qjUjtefalliiU dollar— and 
the Federal Reserves tiipteh&ig o f cre
dit. Some economists say the increase 
may be foUowed by additional ones be
cause banks may believe they havf to 
offset further their own rising costs of 
borrowing money.

On March 31, banks raised the prime 
to 7.75 percent from 7.5 percent, the 
level it reached in August.

The dollar fell against most major 
currencies in light trading, as investors 
withheld judgment on efforts by Presi
dent Reagan and Japanese Prim e 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone to ease the 
nations’ Uade dispute.

Prospects that the doQar wouRTkeep 
weakening pushed bond prices sharply 
lower again on Friday.

Late in the day, the Treasury’s close
ly watched 30-year bond was down

more than IVi points, or about |15 per 
11,000 in face value. Its yield stood at 
8.58 percent, up from 8.44 percent late 
T h u ^ a y .

Stock prices declined amid uncer
tainty over interest rates. The Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials slipped 
5.96 points to 2,280.40.

In other economic news, the Com
merce J)epartment reported commer- 
cial and business construction fe ll 
sharply in March, pulling down overall 
construction spending by 1.3 percent to 
its lowest level since December.

Construction of single- and multi
family homes rose slightly, but non- 
residential construction fell 4.1 percent, 
dragging down the overall figure.

At a seasonally adjusted annual rate, 
construction spending totaled $379.0 bil
lion in March, down from $383.9 billion 
in February.

Meanwhile, Japan announced its
trade surplus leaped 66 percent in dol
lar terms to a record $l0l  .4 bilUon in the
last fiscal year, but said the volume of 
the surplus actually was beginning to 
shrink.

Drilling Intentions
IN T E N T IO N S  TO D R IL L -

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
Producing, Inc. No. 15 E E. Ge- 
thing NCT-2 (160 ac) 659’ from 
North & 658’ from West line. Sec. 
13,A-9,H&GN, 7 mi southeast 
from Lefors, PD 2870’ , start on 
approval (Box 728, Hobbs, N.M. 
88240) Rule 37

HUTCH INSO N (P A N H A N 
DLE) J.M Huber Corp., No. 8 
Johnson ‘C’ (80 ac) 2310’ from 
South & West line. Sec. 34, Y,A&B,
1 mi west from Borger, PD 3200’, 
start on approval (Box 2831, Bor
ger, Texas 79008)

L IPSC O M B  (W IL D C A T  & 
BRADFORD Tonkawa) Unit 
Drilling & Exploratoin Co., No. 8 
Randall (640 ac) 660’ from South & 
West line. Sec 640,43,H&TC, 8Vi 
mi west-northwest from Lips
comb, PD 6700’, start on approval 
(Box 702500, Tulsa, Okla. 74170)

OCHILTREE (W ILDCAT A 
PARNELL Morrow) Diamond 
Shamrock Exploration Co., No. 2 
Charles P Dickinson ‘B’ (665 ac)

2500’ from North & West line. Sec. 
223,43,HATC, 19 mi south from 
Perry  ton PD 10400’ , start on 
approval (Box 400, Amarillo, 
Texas 79188)

l.IUkGN, 9 mi north from Miami, 
PD 7460’, has been approved (20 
North Broadway. Ste. 700, Okla
homa a ty , Okla. 73102)

OCHILTREE (W ILDCAT & 
TW ITCHELL Morrow) M-Red 
Petroleum Co., Inc., No. 2 Earl 
McGarraugh (80 ac) 660’ from 
South & 1980’ from east line. Sec. 
129,10,SPRR, 5 mi northeast from 
Perryton, PD 8300’ , start on 
approval (Box 863, Perryton, 
Texas 79070)

W H E E L E R  (W IL D C A T  & 
STILES RANCH Granite Wash) 
Santa Fe Energy Oper. Part., 
LP, No. 1-44 Britt Ranch ‘G’ (640 
ac) 680’ from North & 1320’ from 
East line. Sec. 44, A-3,H&GN, 7 mi 
south-southeast from Allison, PD 
13300’ , start on approval (One 
West Third, Ste. 500, Tulsa, Okla. 
74103)

486 Deahl 86, Sec. 1,3,AB&M, 
elev. 3269 kb, spud 12-5-86, drlg. 
compì 12-12-86, tested 4-20-87, 
pumped 9.33 bbl. of 38 grav. oil 
plus 36 bbls. water, GOR 16506, 
perforated 2924-3049, TD 3167’

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Gor
don Taylor, No. 10 Seth, Sec. 
144,3-T,T&NO, elev. 3539 kb, spud 
2-23-87, drlg. compì 3-1-87, tested 
4-23-87, pumped 13.92 bbl. of 39 
grav. oil plus 37 bbls. water, GOR 
29813. perforated 3348-3431, TD 
3575’ , PBTD 3548’

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Fraley Energy Corp., Inc., 
No. 11-5 Masterson ‘D’ (1367 ac) 
1650’ from North & 2100’ from 
West line. Sec. 11,3,G&M, 20 mi 
north from Amarillo, PD 2200’, 
start on approval (3611 Soncy Rd., 
Suite 4-A. Amarillo. Texas 79106)

ROBERTS (WILDCAT & N.W. 
M ENDOTA Low er Douglas) 
Donald C. Slawson, No. 1-67 
Christie (160 ac) 1600’ from South 
A 1150’ from West line. Sec. 67,B-

O IL  W E L L  C O M P LE T IO N - 
S HEMPHILL (N.W. GLAZIER 
Cleveland) Phillips Petroleum 
C o., N o . 4 K e l ly  ’ B ’ , Sec. 
19,43,HATC, elev. 2749 rkb, spud 
10-11-86, drlg. compì 11-15-86, 
tested 4-14-87, pumped 40 bbl. of 
45.4 grav. oil plus 13 bbls. water, 
GOR 2250, perforated 8696-8756, 
’l l )  11102’ , PBTD 8950

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave Fraley Energy Corp., Inc., 
No. 81-3 Masterson ‘ D ’ , Sec. 
81,3,GAM, elev. 3425 rkb, spud 9- 
6-86, drlg. compì 9-11-86, tested 4- 
17-87, pumped 7.54 bbl. of 34 grav. 
oil plus no water, GOR 44164, 
perforated 1752-1944, TD 2060’ , 
PBTD 2033’

H U TCH INSO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) Deep Reef Industries, No.

Off to Florida

11

Bob and Brenda Frazier of ABC Rental Center, 918 E. 
P'rederic, recently won a five-day, all-expense paid trip to 
Orlando, Fla. As a winner of Ryder’s Commitment to Ex

cellence award, ABC Rental was in the top 100 dealers out of 
6,000 dealers in the United States and Canada.

Texas newspaper chain sold
DALLAS (AP ) — North Texas

Pu b lica tions has purchased 
seven suburban Dallas newspap
ers from Suburban Publishers, a 
D u ncan villc-b ased  chain  o f 
weekly publications, it has been 
announced

Ted Rickenbacher. owner of 
the ( 'a r r o llto n  based N orth  
Texas Publications, and Sub
urban Publishers owners Royce 
P and Lillian Brown announced 
the sa le to the ir em p loyees  
Friday

Rickenbacher said he would 
not comment on the transaction

uiUil next week.
The Internal Revenue Service 

has filed $387,306.48 in prx>perty 
liCns against the Browns, accord
ing to county records.

Brown, who has owned the 
Duncanville paper for 27 years 
wanted out of the business for 
health reasons, employees said.

The seven papers being sold in
clude the Duncanville Suburban, 
the DcSoto News-Advertiser, the 
Lancaster News, the Cedar Hill 
Chronicle, t ^  Red Oak Rambler, 
the Midlothian Reporter and the 
Ferris Wheel.

c

Want to 
be a 

Nurse?
You can start on your way to a career 
in caring with Frank PhUlips CoUege 
and HI.A (.oronado Hospital's cooperative
study program. Pre-entrance exams 
will be cigiven May 4th. Application must 
l»e made in advance.

For more information call:
Maride Wood at HCA Coronado Hoapital

6 6 5 -3 7 2 1
or

Frank Phillip« CoDege-Borger
274-5311

Everybody’s Going 
Someplace Fast

Don’t You Go Any 
Place Without Insurance

t II » I

Personal Auto Insurance 
From the Professionals—

Fattieree
Ir s u F a r ic e  A g e r c y

SOOW.Kino«nM 6fö-64 13

1 Draper, Sec. 35,P,H6KìN, elev. 
3162 kb, spud 12-29-86, drlg. compì 
1-9-87, tested 2-4-87, potential 750 
MCF, rock pressure 1950, pay 
6942-6948, TD 7|)60’, PBTD 7031’ 

LIPSCOMB-(TROSPER Lower 
Morrow) Diamond Shamrock Ex
ploration Co., No. 1-342 James 
R o la n d  W h eat ‘ B ’ , S ec . 
342,43,HATC, elev. 2532 gr, spud 
12-16-86, drlg. compì 1-12-87, 
tested 4-3-87, potential 1140 MCF, 
rock pressure 3636, pay 10988- 
10996, TD 11144’ — Orig. Form 1 
filed as No. 1 Wheat

GAS W E LL  C O M P LE T IO N - 
8 H A N S FO R D  (S H A P E L Y  
Morrow) Mewbourne Oil Co., No.

P L U G G E D  W E LLS  G R A Y
(PANH AND LE ) Cities Service 
O il A G as, C row n , S ec . 
137,3,IAGN, spud date unknown 
(LPG storage) for the following 
w e lls '

No. 1-S, plugged 3-13-87, TD 
2207’ —

No. 2-S, ’l>lugged 3-11-87, TD 
2202’ —

No. 3-S, plugged 3-12-87, TD 
2150’ —

No. 4-S, plugged 4-14-87, TD 
2180’ —

No. 5-S, plugged 3-11-87, TD 
2180’ —

G R A Y  (PA N H AN D LE ) Pet
roleum International, Inc. No. 7 
Dave Pope, Sec. 173,3,IAGN, 
spud 3-1641, plugged 4-23-87, TD 
3301’ (oU)— Form 1 filed in Brad
shaw Oil A Gas Co.

HARTLEY (LATOEM Canyon 
Granite Wash) Raydon Explora
tion, Inc., No. 1 Langhorne, Sec. 
107,48,HATC, spud 614-87, plug
ged 62687, TD 6475’ (dry)

H U TC H IN SO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) Panhandle Producing Co., 
No. 8W Antelope Creek, Sec. 
82,46,HATC, spud 162656, plug
ged 61687, TD 30870’ (disposal)— 
Form 1 filed in Frank C. Hender
son Trust

WHEELER (EAST PANHAN
DLE) DuMar Oil A Gas Co., c-o 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
No. 1 Linkey, Sec. 106,23,HAGN, 
spud 619-35, plugged 617-87, TD 
1568’ (dry)

U.S. markets gyrate
NEW YORK (AP) — The finan

cial markets were hit by wild 
gyrations this past week, with
stocks, bonds, currencies and 
precious metals bouncing like 
rubber balls in response to any-.
thing that investors believed 
could affect the future of the dol
lar and the economy.

Economists warn that the vola
tility will continue.

On Tuesday, bonds rose sharp
ly after the White House said the 
Reagan administration did not 
favor a weaker dollar. The Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrial 
stocks ended the day on Wall 
Street just 1.42 points higher after 
having been up more than 27 
points earlier in the session.

Meanwhile, gold and silver 
prices were off on a rollercoaster 
of their own.

HARVIES
BURGERS & SHAKES ''
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T oronto
trips
Rangers

TORONTO (AP) — Tony Fer
nandez’ two-run double in the bot
tom of the ninth gave the Toronto 
Blue Jays a 9-8 victory over the 
Texas Rangers Saturday.

With two outs, Fred McGriff 
walked and pinch-hitter Rob 
Ducey singled to right. Fernan
dez then grounded his double 
down the right-field line to give 
the Blue Jays their fifth straight 
win.

Right-hander Greg Harris, 1-3, 
was tagged with the loss, while 
Mark Eichhom improved his re
cord to 4-1.

Pete O'Brien homered off .Eic-. 
hhom in the top of the ninth to put 
the Rangers ahead 8-7.

Toronto tied the game 7-7 in the 
seventh when W illie Upshaw 
singled, stole second and scored 
on Ernie Whitt’s one-out double to 
right-center.

Pete liicaviglia’s two-run hom
er in the seventh inning had given 
the Hangers a 7-6 lead.

The Blue Jays had rallied from 
a 5-2 deficit in the sixth to take a 
6-5 lead against kuckleballer 
Charlie Hough. A run-scoring 
single by Garth lorg, outfielder 
Ruben Sierra’ s throwing error 
and Lloyd Moseby’s two-run sing
le put Toronto ahead.

Hough was ejected in the sixth 
I after becoming an argument with 

home plate umpire Vic Voltag
gio. T exas  m anager Bobby 
Valentine was also tossed out by 
Voltaggio after joining the dis
cussion.

Toronto starter Dave Stieb left 
I after walking the first two batters 
I in the fifth. Pete O’Brien singled 
' home a run off John Cerutti to 
1 give the Rang^rf a 5-2 lead.

Two walks and rookie Jerry 
Browne’s bloop RBI double put 
Texas ahead 4-1 in the fourth, b|it 
Toronto got one run back in the 
bottom of the inning on lorg ’s 
RBI single.

r The Rangers scored three runs 
w ith  tw o outs in the fir s t .  
McDowell, mired in a l-for-17 

I slump, hiX his second homer of 
' the seas<A for a 1-0 lead. Consecu

tive singles by Incaviglia, who 
also stole second, O’Brien and 
Sierra produced a 3-0 lead.

The Blue Jays inadMt3-l in the 
third when Jesse Barfield sing
led , m oved to th ird  on two 
groundnuts and scored on Fred 

, McGriff's single.

[Tickets available 
[‘for sports banquet ^

Tickets for the annual Pampa 
High All-Sports Banquet are 
available at the PHS Athletic 
Office, 111 E. Harvester.

The banquet will be held May 
II, starting at 6:30 p.m. at M.K.
Brown Aumtorium. "

Tickets are five dollars per per- 
■son. *nckets will be available at 
the door.

Athletic awards will be given in 
.every sport Special presenta
tions include The Fighting Heart 
Award in football and The Hust 
ling Harvester Award in both 
boys’ and girls’ basketball.

There will be no guest speaker.

Jockey Chris McCarron aboard Alysheba. AP |ji»erphoio

n

Alysheba charges down the stretch.
(Ap 1.4*erpho(oi

Alysheba claims 
Derby victory
By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AP Racing Writer

LO U IS V ILLE , Ky. (A P ) — 
Alysheba, running for only the 
second time since undergoing an 
op era tion  on his w indpipe, 
stormed to the lead as he neared 
the wire and won the $793,600 
Kentucky Derby Saturday at 
Churchill Downs.

A lysheba, ridden by Chris 
McCarron, took the lead in a 
rough homestretch battle with 
Bet Twice to get the roses in the 
113th running of America’s pre
miere horse race.

Derby favorite Demons Be
gone pulled up in the final turn, 
bleeding badly from both nos
trils, and the colt was taken off in 
an ambulance.

Third was Avies Copy, a mem
ber of the mutuel field, while 
Cryptoclearance got home fourth 
in the field of 17 3-year-olds.

McCarron, who returned to rid
ing last March after sustaining a 
severely broken leg, said Aly.she- 
ba brushed two times with Bet 
Twice in the homestretch.

The first time, McCarron said. 
Bet Twice “ ducked out in front of 
me, and I thought I was gone”

The second time. Bet Twice 
“ stuck out right dead in front of 
me, and I clipped his heels. This 
horse (Alysheba) is a real com
petitor to get up on his feet again 
and go on to win the race.

“ I felt if that horse had beaten 
me, he would have come down,’ ’ 
McCarron said of Bet Twice.

The victory, in 2:03 2-5 for the 
IV« miles, was Alysheba’s first in 
four starts this year and only the 
second in 11 career races.

A lysheba’s winning margin 
was three-quarters of a length.

Bet Twice finished 2Va lengths 
ahead of Avies Copy, who was a 
neck to the good of Cryptoclear- 
anre

Alysheba, who earned a record 
winner’s share of $618,600 from 
the record gross purse, paid 
$18.80, $8 and IÍB.20.

'The winner, a Kentucky-bred 
sold at Keeneland, was owned by 
Dorothy Scharbauer and her 
daughter, Pamela.

Mrs. Scharbauer’ s father, 
Fred Turner, won the 1959 Derby 
with Tomy Lee.

Bet Twice, ridden by Craig 
Perret, returned $10 and $7.20 
while Avies Copy, ridden by 
Mickey Solomone, was $6.80 to 
show.

Capote, the 1986 2-year-old 
champion who was trying to re
deem himself after losing his first 
two starts this year, broke on top, 
but when the field went by the fin
ish line the first time, his D. 
Wayne Lukas-trained stable- 
mate, On The Line, was in front.

Capote, ridden by Angel Cor
dero, took the lead on the first 
turn and held it going down the 
backstretch.

Then the Derby became k 
cavalry charge around the final 
turn and through the upper 
stretch.

It was another disappointing 
Derby for Lukas, who now has 
saddled 12 starters in seven Der
bies and is still looking for his 
first victory.

Lukas’ On The Line finished 
10th, War 13th and Capote 16th.

It also was a disappointment 
for 55-year-old Bill Shoemaker, 
who rode Gulch in search of a 
second straight victory and re
cord-tying fifth Derby win for a 
jockey. Gulch finished sixth.

The complete order of finish af
ter Cryptoclearance was Temp
lar Hill, Gulch, Leo Castelli, Can- 
di’s Gold, C^nquistarose, On The 
Line, Shawklit Won, Masterful 
Advocate, War, Momentus, No 
More Flowers and Capote. De
mons Begone did not finish.

Variety o f fans attracted 
by colorful Kentucky Derby

LO U IS V ILLE , Ky. (A P ) — 
Dorothy Knight flew 1,088 miles 
to watch the Kentucky Derby on 
television Saturday. Mary Davis 
traveled as far with no intention 
of seeing the race at all. They 
came to be at Churchill Downs on 
Derby Day.

Knight, of Miami, decked out in 
a white sweater with a thorough
bred embroidered on the front, 
had positioned her lawn chair in 
front of a television monitor on 
the grounds of the Downs.

Davis, of Orlando, Fla., had her 
seat in the shadow of the giant 
toteboard in the Downs’ tulip gar
den, amid bright red and yellow 
flowers and in the front of the new 
paddock where the horses would 
be brought before each race to be 
saddled.

Both paid $30, and both were at 
the Downs at 7 a m., almost IOV2 
hours before posttime for the 
113th Derby, to stake their claim 
Why?

“ The Derby is an experience. 
It ’s a lot more than just the race,’ ’ 
said Knight, who along with hus
band Alfred has been coming to 
the Derby for 22 years. “ You see 
the people in their nice dresses, 
hcdr the bands, the crowd gets 
excited. It’s not even like you’re 
watching on television”

“ With an imagination, this is 
just like being in a fancy box 
seat,”  said Davis. “ You hear ‘My 
Old Kentucky Home,’ the call to 
the post, the announcer calling 
the race, the crowd roaring. You 
can’t get that at home watching

on television.,
“ I don’t mind not seeing the 

race. I see the horses before and I 
see it in my mind. It’s just being 
here that’s fun.”

Churchill Downs turns into a 
myriad of different worlds the 
first Saturday in May. The elite 
and famous grace Millionaire’s 
Row, the dedicated racing fans 
crowd the grounds and the just as 
dedicated party-goers turn the in
field into a carnival.

“ These kids are only betting $2, 
that’s all,”  said Jerry Neff, a su
pervisor of the pari-mutuel win
dows. “ They are just betting to 
have a horse to root for. They 
don’t expect to win, only to have a 
good time.”

Among the celebrities having a 
good time too were Stepfanie 
K ram er, co-star of the NBC 
series “ Hunter,”  Florence Hen
derson, who starred on “ The 
Brady Bunch”  and current host 
of a cooking show on the Nasvhil- 
le Network, and Charles Napier, 
co-star of the CBS series “ Out
laws.”

Napier has experienced the 
Derby from both ends of the spec
trum. In 1961, while a student at 
Western Kentucky in 1961, he and 
a group of friends were part of the 
infield mob. This year, as a guest 
of Gov Martha Layne Collins, he 
sipped champagne and dined on 
giant chilled shrimp in an air- 
conditioned box overlooking the 
finish line.

“ Everybody should experience 
it (infield) once,”  he said.

U IL  should open up summer sports camps
“To me there are no minor 

sports. If it’s important to the 
' Uds, it’s a major sport” ....Amar

illo ISD director of athletics Ed 
Lehnick.

Lehnick was quoted with that 
statement during the recent suc
cessful campaign to sell a $57 mil
lion bond issue to that district’s 
taxpayers. Included in the issue 
were extensive renovations and 
new construction projects involv- 

' ing athletic programs. I really 
believe Ed meant those words, 
and didn’t offer them simply as a 

• bond-issue sales pitch.
However, I don’t think he al

ways felt that way. As a member 
of the Pampa school board when 
he was h i i^  to the AD’s post 
here, I got the feeling he was the 
usual football coach—athletic 
dirftor mentality, which places 
football a high No. 1 and all other 
sports and the coaches and 
athletes involved in secondary 
'•nd tertiary roles. It was evi
denced when he invited me to 
speak to a spring sports picnic 
.“because you always support the 
minor, spring sports so strong
ly” . A ^  then tt took much school

board pushingtoget a swim prog
ram underway at PHS, which 
was posssibly the turning point in 
good friend Ed’s philosophy to
ward so-called “ minor”  sports. 
You see, his son fell in love with 
competitive swimming to the 
point of winning the “ minor 
sport’ ’ w ithin his own home 
helped adjust Ed’s philosophy.

Whatever, it was for the best 
interest of the athletes. Why 
Pampa ever let Lehnick leave is 
beyond me, but Amarillo school 
board m em bers and m edia 
praise his work to me constantly. 
He deserves nomination as Texas 
AD of the year.

But in his same office I have to 
disagree strongly with the posi
tion taken by Lehnick’s newest 
associate, assistant AD Sonny 
Lang. On a television interview 
recently, the former Borger head 
football coach supported the Uni
versity Interscholastic League 
ban on summer sports camps. It 
must be remembered that the 
U IL  rules and regulations are 
established NOT by the folks who 
administer the U IL  from their 
Austin offices, but by school

Sports
Forum
Warren Hasse

administrators across the state. 
So when Lang supported the 
warped thinking, he might have 
Just been being loyal. Perhaps he 
didn’t really believe it when he 
said “fam il^fe  is interrupted by 
the summer camps” , and that the 
cost of the camps was a major 
factor, inasmuch as some can’t 
afford to send their children to a 
camp.

The family life theory is pretty 
far-fetched. I doubt if many fami
lies will alter vacation arouhd ton 
or daughter going to a camp; in 
fact most urge the youngsters to 
attend those run by their church, 
or Girl or Boy Scouts.

As for the cost factm, depend
ing on whose camp and where it is 
located, the choices are as wide-

ranging as buying athletic equip
ment or hiring game officials or 
s e tt in g  up p re -gam e m ea l 
arrangements. And if a kid wants 
to go badly enough, there’s no
thing wrong with working and 
savng the rest of the year to do so.

There’s the argument that high 
school caoches set up camps to 
line their own pockets. So? How 
many other teachers charge for 
private leassons in band, choir, 
art, or tutor? Why restrict an 
athlete from similar improve
ment if he-she is willing and de
sirous?

And then there’s the argument 
which started it all: They can 
afford it but we can’t, so they get 
an advantage. Isn’ t that the 
American way. the American

dream? If everything and every
one must be equal let’s pay all 
teachers the same over-schedule 
bonus received by the lowest- 
paid school system in the state. 
That way no one gains an advan
tage educationally for buying 
allegedly better teaching.

How can school administrators 
segregate athletes from other 
students? Why should a student 
be allowed to work at a newspap
er and still compete in UIL jour
nalism contests? Why should 
band or choir students take pri
vate lessons, work in paid music
al groups, and still compete in 
U IL competition? In fact, why 
should a student be permitted to 
go to the library ever summer 
day and bone-up on an area of 
special interest, then employ that 
added know ledge to a tta in  
academic honors which lead to 
college scholanhips?

You’re absolutely right. They 
should be allowed to do whatever 
they want in those areas. And so 
should the athletes. There is no 
difference in honing skills on a set 
of drums or with a basketball.

with improving drama skills or 
kicking a football. How in the 
world can school administrators 
pound and beat on kids nine 
months of the year to learn, 
study, improve yourself and then 
tell them they can’t do the same 
thing during the summer nnonths 
when they have more free time to 
pursue special interests and 
skUls?

Hitler’s Brown Shirt move
ment controlled the very lives of 
German youth. ’There isn’t that 
much difference in the takeover 
educators have knowingly or un
knowingly developed today in 
Texas.

It’s time to quit being two- 
faced, preaching philosophies 
with two different educational 
modes. It’s tinne to quit trying to 
regulate families with such non
sensical rules.

But they win, parents, unttt you 
make your sriwol boards force 
some changes. I’U guarantee that 
no more than one <tf any) member 
of your board knows how your 
school system voted m  aummer 
camps or asoat any other UIL  
issue the past five years.

♦
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Lady Harvesters
win region meet

BROWNWOOD — Pam pa’s 
Lady Harvesters wiped out the 
com petition and almost le ft 
Coach Gary Comelsen speech
less at the Region 1-4A track meet 
Saturday.

The Lady Harvesters, defend
ing Class 4A state champions, 
collected 88 of a possible 100 
points to win their ^ r d  straight 
regional title..

Comelsen was almost at a loss 
for words, but not quite.

“ Their performance, gosh, it 
was great. I think it was even 
more of an impressive perform
ance than their win at Austin last 
year because we don’t have the 
numbers we had last year," Cor- 
nelsen said.

Led by the amazing Tanya 
Lidy, the Lady Harvesters qual
ified for state in seven of the eight 
events they entered.

Regional records fell by the 
wayside as Pampa’s 800-meter 
lelay team of Schivone Parker, 
Yolanda Brown, Laquita Brown 
and Lidy won with a record
setting time of 1:41.4. Lidy also 
set a new regional and school re
cord by winning the 200 in a time 
of 23.97. Lidy is the defending 
state champion in the 200.

Lidy was also second in the tri
ple jump (37-3) and second in the 
long jump with a new school re
cord. Her 18-6 leap broke Sandee 
Stokes’ record set last year.

Pampa’s 440-relay team (Par
ker, Y. Brown, L. Brown and

Tanya Lidy paces Lady Harvesters.
(SUff Photo)

iTrip le crown comeback
B y HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — And 
the winner of the Kentucky Derby 
was ... the Triple Crown itself.
■ Thoroughbred racing’s Once- 
Troubled Triple seems to have re
covered, rejuvenated by its most 
interested parties — proprietors 
bf the Kentucky Derby, Preak- 
ness and Belmont Stakes.
■ Now, there is a $5 million bonus 
program  riding on the three 
races and a point system for the 
finishers that turns the series of 
3-year-old tests into a continuing 
porse opera.

“ ’That was exactly the idea,” 
said Gerard J. McKeon, presi
dent of the New York Racing 
Association, which hosts the Bel
mont. “ It’s a sexy twist to cap
ture the imagination of the public 
knd to make the Triple Crown a 
better 'TV product. It’s not just 
three two-minute races any- 
tnore”

Five years ago, the crown was 
cracked, its traditional place in 
the racing industry threatened by 
new competitors. There was the 
fancy Breeders’ Cup with its day
long program of million dollar 
races in the fall, and the ambi
tious Jersey Derby in the spring. 
They attracted horsemen with 
Ng purses, and as the vise tight
ened, the people who run the Der
by, Preakness and Belmont real
ized they would need more than 
tradition to keep their grip on the 
racing public.

The low point came two years 
ago when Spend A Buck won the 
Kentucky Derby, then spumed 
the Preakness, lured away by the 
|1 million bonus he could earn by 
winning the Jersey Derby. It was

a shocking slap in the face of thor
oughbred tradition, but it served 
to wake up the 'Triple Crown 
events.

“ Until then, they had operated 
independently, with no coordina
tion,”  said Audrey Korotkin, who 
now provides that coordination 
as executive director of Triple 
Crown Productions, the series' 
promotional arm. “ It made no 
sense. The Spend A Buck thing 
was coincidental, but it did crys- 
talize the problem and conv^ce 
them they were on the right track 
in joining forces.”

When Triple Crown Produc
tions was launched, it tied the 
three races together with a sing
le, more simplified nomination 
procedure, allowing horsemen to 
name their horses for all three 
races on one form. The plan pro
duced a record 452 nominations 
last year.

Now the bonus is in place, re
warding finishes in the three 
races. A Triple Crown sweep is 
worth I I  million, but a horse need 
not win any of the races to cash in, 
as long as he finishes in all three 
races. A win is worth 5 points, 
place 3 points and show 1 point

Ferdinand, last year’s Derby 
winner, finished second in the 
Preakness and third in the Bel
mont. If the new point system 
4m nius had been in place then, he 
would have earned a $1 million 
bonus for best combined finish in 
the three Triple Crown races.

The idea the bonus was to 
keep horsemen running in all 
three races.

And there was no suggestion on 
the Churchill Downs backside 
last week that the Derby winner 
this year will go anywhere other 
than the Preakness.

Lidy) also won with a time of 47.6.
Aiidrea Hopkins will also be re

turning to the state meet with a 
winning throiv of 39-6 in the shot 
put. The senior also placed 
second in the discus with a toss of 
1294). Hopkins was second in the 
discus last season at state.

Tacy Stoddard finished fourth 
in the 3200 with a time of 12:43.38.

The top two finishers in each 
event advance to the state meet.

Stephenville came in second 
behind Pampa with 82 points, fol
lowed by Burkburaett with 46, 
Lubbock Estacado 41, and Bor- 
ger 40.

In the boys’ division, Pampa 
didn’t qualify any individuals for 
state, but the Harvesters still 
finished with 18 points.

“ That’s probably the most 
points a Pampa boys’ team has 
scored in regionals in the past ten 
years,”  Comelsen said.

Mark Williams and Billy Butler 
just missed qualifying for the 
state meet May 15-16 in Austin. 
Willims placed third in the in
term ediate hurdles in 39 flat 
while Butler also finished third in 
the high jump with a 6-4 leap.

Willie Jacobs was fourth in the 
3200 and fifth in the 1600.

“ I don’t want to take anything 
away from our boys. We placed 
everybody we took,”  Comelsen 
said.

Lubbock Estacado won the 
boys’ title with 77 points while Big 
Spring was second with 65.

Soccer charge

(SUH Photo by L.D. S ln U )

Eric G reer o f K in g ’s Thundercats kicks the ball toward the goal in Under 8 soccer action Saturday at Sawatsky Complex.

H e r d  w in s  s q u e a k e r  o v e r  H a rv e s te rs
HEREFORD — The Pampa 

Harvesters came close to coming 
up with their biggest upset of the 
baseball season, but District 1-4A 
champion Hereford pulled out the 
game in the seventh for a narrow 
4-3 victory Saturday.

Hereford, wh,o clinched the dis
trict crown earlier last week, im
proved its unbeaten mark to 12-0. 
Pampa dropped to 4-8 in district 
play.

Pam pa righ th an d er B ret 
Mitchell struck out seven and 
walked only one while limiting

the Whitefaces’ powerful hitting 
attack to only seven hits.

“ It was probably Bret’s best 
game of the year. He did all he 
could do,”  said Pampa Coach Bill 
Butler.

With the score deadlocked at 3- 
all, Hereford stmek for the decid
ing run in the seventh. Mitchell 
retired the first two batters, but 
Keith Anderson drove a triple to 
center field and Kyle Struen lined 
a shot to third sacker Glen Pmet, 
who couldn’t handle the ball and 
Anderson came across with the

winning run.
Catcher Joe Roe led Pampa’s 

hitting attack, driving in all three 
runs with a homer and two dou
bles in as many trips to the plate. 
Pampa had five hits in the game.

Pampa took a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning on Roe’s home mn.

Hereford tied the score in the 
fourth on Struen’s solo blast and 
that’s the way things stood until 
the sixth. Chris Martinez reached 
base on an error and Grant 
Gamblin singled to set the stage 
for the hot-hitting Roe, who dou-

bled to left field to score both
runs.

Hereford knotted the score 
again in the bottom of the sixth 
when two ruiis scored on a sacri
fice fly and an infield error.

“ Hereford has a great hitting 
team and they got those hits when 
they needed them,”  Butler said.

Pampa, 8-11 overall, welcomes 
Dumas at 4 p.m. Tue^ay.
The Harvesters close out the sea
son May 9 at home against Lub
bock Dunbar.

Jo ltin ’ right

H ector Cam acho jo lts Howard Davis Jr. 
with a right during their junior welterweight

fight Saturday. Camacho won the fight, ex
tending his record to 32-0 with 16 knockouts.

Basketball star dies
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Her- 

nell “ Jeep”  Jackson, a Texas-EI 
Paso basketball star and first- 
team All-Western Athletic Con
ference player, died Saturday af
ter collapsing during a game at 
Fort Bliss, officials said.

Jackson, 23, a UTEP senior, 
was with a team of Fort Bliss all
stars playing a team composed of 
Houston Oilers football players 
when he collapsed shortly before 
3 p.m. MDT, officials said.

Preliminary indications were 
^that he^died of cardiac arrest, 

said Lt. Col. Jim Lawson, public 
affairs officer at the Army base.

Dr. Scot Lewey, the attending 
physician, said when Jackson 
was brought to the emergency 
room at Beaumont Army Medic
al Center about 3:20 p.m., he had 
no heart beat and was not brea
thing. An emergency room team 
attempted to revive his heart, but 
Jackson was pronounced dead at 
4:09, Lewey said.

Jackson was not on the basket-
ball floor when he collapsed.

A stro s  o v e rw h e lm  B ra v e s  1 2 -3
ATLANTA (AP) — Nolan Ryan said he didn’t 

think his fastball was popping, but he got one big 
pop out of his bat for the second time in eight years.

Despite feeling he didn’t have command of most 
of his pitches, Ryan flirted with his sixth no-hitter 
and also hit the second home run of his 20-year 
career as the Houston Astros crushed the Atlanta 
Braves 12-3 Friday.

“ I didn’t feel like I was popping the ball, but I 
never get a good feel in this park for some reason,”  
Ryan said after throwing hitless ball for 5 1-3 in
nings and leaving with two out in the seventh when 
he lost his bid for the 55th shutout of his career on 
an RBI single by Glenn Hubbard.

“ I never really gave it any thought,”  Ryan said 
of a possible no-hitter. “ If you get around the 
eighth inning, you probably give it some thought.”  

“ I don’t know about him, but 1 started thinking 
about a no-hitter in the sixth inning,”  Houston 
catcher Alan Ashby said. “ That’s the best I recall 
him throwing in this ballpark. Velocity wise it was 
not up to the his sort of game.”

Told that the Braves had clocked his fastball in 
the early innings at 93-94 mph, Ashby said, “ He 
usually goes 94, 95, 96.”

Ryan, now 40, was asked what his chances are of 
throwing a sixth no-hitter in his career.

“ Realistically, the odds are not very good,”  
Ryan said. “ I would think better than hitting 
another home run, though.”

Ryan’s first major league homer came eight 
years ago in his first start with the Astros. It was 
off Don Sutton of the Los Angeles Dodgers.

“ It’s like the 7-year itch,”  Ryan said. “ It hap
pens every eight years.”

Atlanta Manager Chuck Tanner accused Ryan of 
scuffing the ball, showing reporters 18 balls with 
scuff marks he said were thrown out of the game by 
the umpires.

“ It’s not right to let it go unnoticed,”  Tanner 
said, adding that he planned to send some of the 
balls to the National League office.

“ I ’m not crying sour grapes, but when the facts 
are in front of you, I feel I have to bring it up. Is this 
going to be allowed as legal?”

Houston Manager Hal Lanier was irked by the 
charge, one he’s answered regarding another 
Houston starter, Mike Scott, in the oast.

BATTERY
DEAD?
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Pampa teams place fourth in district

BATTERY 
SPECIAUST IRC.

■ Although the Pampa middle school boys’ 
track teams didn’t win district this season.

best 17-1V4.
Quincey Williams won the long jump with a

leverai individuals had their best marks 
ever.

personal best of 18-1̂ 4. He Ued for second in 
the high jump with a personal best mark of

Pampa scored 85 points as a team.
In the seventh-grade division, Pampa 

finished with 48 points.

: Both Pampa seventh and eighth grade 
boys’ teams placed fourth in the district
track meet held recently In Canyon.
: In the eighth-grade division, Logan Hudson

Cade Phillips and Tony Bybee also has per-
sonal bests in their events. Phillips was 
second in the shot put (42-4VS) and Bybee was

pras a double winner for Pampa in the 66- 
meter high hurdles and high jump. Hudson

second in the pole vault (94)).
Wayne Cavanaugh had his best time of

set a new district record in the hurdles with 
bn 8.18 clocking and his M  leap in the high

12.29 in th* 100 to place third.
Matt Hawktes was fourth isi the 1600(6:19.6)

Jump was a personal bast. Hudson also 
placad fifth In the long Jump with a peraoiMl

and Jeff Richter was sixth In the discus with a 
parsoiial bast throw of lOB-8.

Edric Kelly set a new school record in the 
400 with a 58.3 in the preliminaries. Kelly was
fourth in the finals arith a 59.8.

Pampa’s 800 and 400-meter relay teams
both finished third with the season’s best 
mark. Joe Yurich, Aaron Frye, Craig Kir-
choff and Dusty Weatherly were timed at 
1:54.8 in the 800. Kirchoff, Frye, Weatheriy
and Kelly had a 58.3 in the 400.

Weatherly was third in the pole vault (7-6)
and Brant Skaggs was fifth in the high Jump 
and sixth in the long Jump.
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Seven area tracksters qualify 
for state track and field meet

•Danny Benefleld..
(Staff Photo by Jimmy Patterson)

.state qualifying hurdler.

By JIMMY PATTERSON 
Sports Writer

LEVELLAND — The Wheeler 
Mustangs will send four athletes 
to state competition in Austin 
thanks to outstanding perform
ances in the Regional Track Meet 
Saturday in Levelland.

Bubba Smith set a regional 
meet record in the discus with a 
throw OÍ 173 feet, 7 inches. That 
toss broke the 1976 record of Jim 
Verdón, also of Wheeler.

Bubba will also represent the 
Mustangs in the shotput after 
finishing first with a throw of 64-

Bubba’ s brother, Richard, 
finished second in the discus, and 
w ill also go to Austin, after a 
throw of 164-3.

“ I ’m tickled to death with 
them,”  track coach Ronnie Kar- 
cher said. “ Our kids all per
formed well.”

As expected, Wheeler’s Danny 
Benefield finished second in both 
the 110 and 300 Hurdles, and will 
also go to state.

With a time of 2:01.97, Mustang 
Hale Hughes will represent the 
team in the 800-meter run.

The Mustangettes weren’t as 
lucky as the bbys, as they will not 
be sending anyone to the state 
meet.

But, coach Jan Newland was 
far from disappointed.

“ We improved ourselves on all 
our times in every event,”  New
land said.

“ I can’t complain when our 
kids have bettered themselves in 
every event.”

«  * *
Groom Tigerettes Jowannah 

Ruthardt and Karen Bohr will 
both find themselves in the capit
al city in the weekend of May 16- 
16.

Ruthardt placed second in the 
800 with a time of 2:28.95.

As expected, Karen Bohr adv
ances in the 100 after a second 
place finish of 12.71.
“ We ran pretty good,”  Tigerette 
coach Frank Belcher said. “ We 
did what we had to do which was 
to come down here and get some 
kids to state.”

The girls sprint relay team was 
expected to notch a berth in the 
state meet, but fell short by under 
two seconds.

Their lack of success can be

partly attributed to Erin Eschle 
who has been out of action for 
over a month with a foot injury. 
Eschle ran the second leg in the 
relay and quickly took over first 
place, but fell behind as she en
tered the second curve. Her re
cuperation period led directly to 
her lack of stamina.

While not going to state, the 
Groom boys finished third in the 
400 relay and discus.

iV A «
There’s no joy in Miami today.
Shane Bridwell and Alane 

Dinsmore were both expected to 
qualify but fe ll just short of 
second place finishes.

Dinsmore, who finished fifth in 
Friday’s 3200, led early in the 
mile run, but placed third behind 
the runners from Paducah and 
Plains.

“ Th i^s a first for me,”  Miami 
coach Jerry Boyd said, referring 
to the fact that he had never been 
shut out like he had Saturday.

“ Alane will make it to state 
next year,”  he said. “ Today she 
had to run it totally without me.”

Bridwell, meanwhile, finished 
third in the 400, only two-tenths of 
a second behind the second place

finisher.
* «  *

Kelton’s Michelle Keelin will 
go to Austin, thanks to a second 
place finish in the triple jump.

Keelin ’s mark of 34-5V4 was 
second to Bovina’s Mindy Neal.

* ft ft
Area third place finishers in 

Saturday’s meet were as follows: 
GIRLS DIVISON

3200 — Keelin, Kelton, 12:40.11.
1600 — Dinsmore, M iam i. 

6:03.86.
1600 Relay — Groom (Suzanne 

Smith, Erin Eschle, Jowannah 
Ruthardt, Karen Bohr) 4:13.00. 

BOYS DIVISION
400 Relay — Groom (Brent 

Thornton , B rice  R uthardt, 
Daniel Lambert, Bruce Thorn
ton) 44.43.

400 — Bridwell, Miami, 51.26.‘
Pole Vault — Grayson Benson, 

Wheeler, 11-6.
Discus — Hinson, Groom, 151-6.
Total team points were as fol

lows:
GIRLS

1, Paducah 93; 2, Booker 60; 3, 
Sudan 53; 4, Vega, 46; 5, Groonv, 
34; 6, Anton, 28.

On dreams and butterflies: Youth baseball in Pampa
Tomorrow is the big day.
Monday, May 4 is what hun

dreds of Pampa youth have been 
I-waiting for: The day of the first 
game of the 1987 youth baseball 
season.

If you played baseball as a kid, 
then I don’t have to remind you 
what it felt like to step in the bat
ter’s box for the first time.

Butterflies abound in the sto
mach. And dreams. Dreams of 
knocking the cover off the ball as 
it finds its way over the center 
field fence.

You watched so many sports 
highlights, you imagined your
self trotting around the bases in 
slow motion.

“ I bet I ’d look great running in 
slow-mo,”  you’d convince your
self.

For many of Pampa’s kids, 
those dreams will come true. Un
fortunately for some, those vi
sions will never come into frui
tion.

The ones who never quite 
achieve their dreams, though, 
will be the ones who try the har
dest.

'The adults will have their fun 
and their dreams, too.

Many of those coaches have 
said to themselves, “ If Billy Mar
tin can manage a team, then, by 
golly, so can I.”

There may not be as much 
strategy involved in a Bambino 
League game as there is in the 
World Series, but there is an 
equal amount of fun.

After all, this is only a game. 
Having fun — not winning or los-

In My Corner 
By Jim m y  

Patterson

ing — is the main thing.
Who has the toughest job?
If you said the umpire, then 

you’re correct.
Umpires are bom, not taught. 

'They either have what it takes, or 
they don’t.

Many times, umpires have to 
make a call that may directly 
affect the outcome of a game.

Making a call is just half of it. 
Dealing with the decision is the 
other half.

Rem em ber parents, don’ t

come down on the ump too hard if 
he goofs. He’s probably only 
human.

There will be plenty of 22-21 
games. Those are the ones that 
will give headaches to official 
scorekeepers and the local sports 
writer.

Those are the games, though, 
that are among the most impor
tant, because after the final out, 
every kid will have contributed in 
one way or another.

Youth baseball in Pampa is one 
of things that intrigued me about 
moving here from a larger city.

In Dallas, you don’t get your

name in the newspaper for hitting 
a home run. About the only way 
for a kid to get in print is if he robs 
a convenience store.

But here, things are different. 
It’s easier for a kid to be a star for 
a day. If a kid hits a home run, 
people will know about it.

Even if you are not involved 
with youth baseball, you are en
couraged to go to the OptimiA 
park just once.

Odds are you will like it so 
much, you will go back a second 
time.

And if you go back a second 
time, you'll be hooked.

O p tim ists  sw itch  to  B a m b in o  b a s e b a ll
By JIMMY PATTERSON 
Sports Writer

One does not simply sit down 
and immediately understand the 
complex world of baseball in 
Pampa.

It takes time, patience and an 
ability to muddle through the 
names of the different leagues 
and age groups.

First of all, let’s go back to 1986.
It was last year that the two 

leagues containing 10-12 year old 
boys belonged to two different 
recognized affiliations. What was 
termed the Pampa Bambino 
League was just that — a mem
ber of Bambino baseball.

What is this year known as the 
National Bambino League was 
last year a member of the sanc
tion^ Little League.

Little Leagues are different 
from Bambino Leagues.

According to John Warner, a 
National League coach, there 
will be one recognizable differ
ence.

“ The primary difference the 
fans will notice is that adults can 
coach on the base paths,”  Warner 

"said.
* In Little League, members of 
the team are the base coaches.

;; Warner said secession from the 
Little League came about after a

• vote by the Optimist Club Board 
'o f Directors last year.

“ Bambino”  was the nickname 
of baseball great Babe Ruth.

The Pampa Bambino League 
is, in fact, the American League 
branch of the Bambinos.

The National League branch is 
referred to simply as the Nation
al Bambino League.

“ We chartered last year as the 
Pampa Bambino League,”  Com
missioner Dean Larue said. “ I 
was told that this year, we were to 
charter under the same name.”

It makes it all a little confusing.
S im p ly  put, the N ationa l 

League has eight teams; the 
Pampa Bambino League, (or the 
American League, if you will) 
also has eight teams.

The two leagues will not com
pete against each other in the reg
ular season, which will be com
pleted June 19.

A ll sixteen teams will play 
together, though, in a double
elimination tournament after the 
regular season.

You may remember last year 
when there was no city tourna
ment. That was due to the fact 
that the Bam bino’ s are not 
allowed to play against another 
sanctioned league, i.e., the Little 
League, as was the case in ’86.

Teams in the National League 
are sponsored by Moose Lodge, 
Duncan Insurance, Cabot Pet
roleum, Dixie Parts and Supply, 
Celanese, O.C.A.W., Glo-Valve 
and Dunlap's Department Store.

In the ‘Am erican ’ League, 
sponsors include Citizens Bank, 
D ean ’ s Ph arm acy , Holm es

Sports Center, Chase Production, 
D y e r ’ s B ar-B -Q u e , K eyes  
Pharmacy, Dunlaps and the Rot
ary Club.

Bam bino team s fortunate 
enough to make it to the national 
championship will compete in 
Bambino World Series in Califor
nia later this summer.

The Pampa Babe Ruth League 
is also comprised of two different 
divisions: The 13-15and 16-18age 
bracked.

The 16-18 division will begin 
play following the end of the 
school year; 13-15 year olds start 
play Monday.

The 13-15 teams are sponsored 
by the Lions Club, Bowers Ranch, 
Cree Companies, Pampa Hard
ware, Grant Supply, New York 
Life Insurance and First Nation
al Bank.

There are four other leagues, 
all which will begin play later this 
month.

T-Ball, where the batter hits 
the ball off a stand at home plate, 
consists of 7-and 8-year-old boys 
and girls playing together.

The Intermediate League, or 
the “ 89er League” , is comprised 
of 8- and 9-year-old boys.

The girls have two softball 
leagues: The Little League, or 
the 9-12 division, and the Senior 
League, comprised of 13-15-year- 
olds.

Confused?
Join the crowd.
As many leagues as there are.

though, ample opportunities are 
present for youths in almost any 
age bracket to play some form of 
ball this summer.

May 4 is the first day for Bam
bino and Babe Ruth 13-15 base
ball.

But don’t for a minute think 
that opening day is Opening Day.

Optimist officials have sche
duled Opening Day ceremonies 
for May 16 — almost two weeks 
after the first day of play.

With everything explained as 
efficiently as possible,, here is a 
schedule of games for May 4;

Pam pa Bambino League: 
Citizens Bank-Rotary, 6 p.m.; 
Dean’s Pharmacy, 8 p.m.

National Bambino League: 
Moose-Duncan, 6:30 p.m.

Babe Ruth 13-15: New York 
Life-Lions Club, 7 p.m.
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D w igh t  G o o d e n  re tu rn s  to  M ets
• NEW YORK (AP) — The tough
est start Dwight Gooden will ever 
make comes now, away from the 
pitching mound.
• He must start his life over 
again, at age 22.

“ He wUl be recovering the rest 
o f his l i fe , ’ ’ New York Mets

General Manager Frank Cashen 
said.

Forever, Gooden’s brilliant 
career will carry an asterisk that 
denotes cocaine. No matter how 
many more Cy Young Awards he 
wins or how many no-hitters he 
throws, he can’t shake the past.

And someone somewhere will re
member that Gooden took drugs.

Gooden’s goal now must be: 
Don’t let it happen again. If he 
relapses, he ‘«dll be suspended 
from baseball for at least one 
year, and the consequences could 

^ ^ ve iw n o re^ a i^ ea ^ ^

10%  DISCOUNTon First Purchase 
of New Members

_____  JOIN THE FARM BUREAU
t i R E S  •  B A T T E R I E S  •Truck •Parm
Best Quality— Best Prices______________________ •Commercial

ÍOTTLES 
lOTOR FUEL PROPANE

Farm Delivery

REPAIRS 
PARTS & SUPPLIES

HOURS: Momloy-Fnday 7:30-5:30 • After 5 Call 665-4727  
Saturdoy— 7:30-12 Noon Lynn Sticklond

V. BELL OIL CO. LPG
5 1 5 L T y n g  Vernon and Jo Bell 669-7469
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6rou9ht To You 
By Bill AlliMn

Here's on omoiing fact...Did 
vou know tliere wot once o bose- 
M l  ployer wko hit o home run on 
h it first ot hat in the hie 
leoBuet— then played for 20 
yeert and never hit another 
namar!...Hoyt Wilhalm hit a 
homo nm hit first time up in the 
majors in 1952, ond ther^oyed 
in the hig leagues for 20 more 
veers ond never hit another 
homer! * • •

Hot any hig league hoteball 
team ovor boon oMo to stay in 
first ploco EVERY DAY from 
epowing day till tho and of o too- 
sonP...Oddly enough, only 3 
foams in biston hovo occom- 
plishod this...They were the 
1923 Giants, the 1927 Yankees
end Ifce 1964 Tigers.* * *
Ever wonder whoYs the lo o M t 
bole-in-one anyone ever moM in 
golf?...TIte record is held by o 
eian named Robert Miter«, who 
on the 10th koie ot the Miracle 
Hills Golf Cenrte in Omaha, 
t M . ,  on Oct. 7, 1965, mndn o
holn-in-onn of 4M  y o M !• • *

I hot you didn't hnow...Thnt 
rim  is Ihn timn to tovo on a uo«d 
carat t ill ANieon A « l«  Solos. We 
hove n good selection of lo*o 
n̂̂ t̂ lol l̂ wr ssrl̂ sô ô ĉ trs orŝ l vô is.

CaBM iA MS fov VMV*

Bill A llison  

A u to  So les

Sterling Ì3L Point
S t a r c r a f t  P a i n t ^ ^

S P E C I A L S
L A T E X  H O USE  

P A IX T
S tarera i!
White Only

Gallon

W A LL  P A IX T
S tarera i! In te rio r  

W hite Only

G allon

Also A ll Discontinued  

P rota lk

W A LL  P A IX T
Gallon Quart

101
South
BaUard

GlOSHIf

669-3291

YOUR COMPLETE BUILDING HEADQUARTERS 
Aerosa from the Post ORioe



Ja c k &  J i l l
F O O D  C E N T E R K a n d y ’S  Foo^ Store Ja c k &  J i l l

-  F O O D  C E N T E R

MM Lmr I  TM4«r U m i 
Stéak« Nav« Tkt firaat 
Tasta at Staak 
WHk fiaMan 
Maskreoais

Prices Effective Thru Tuesday, May 5, 1987 Open 24 Hours 401 N. Ballard Pampa, Tx.

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK
Lb .........................................................

$1149
PACKER TRIM

BONELESS
BRISKETS
Lb .......................................................... *1

|19

G I L L E H E  SUPER GOOD

ICE CREAM
All Flavors Vi Gallon

T E R D U  TASTE 
FU LL CUT M R E-IN

® , R O U N D  

S T E A K

59
Lb . I

O O d
WIENER
12 O Z. Pkg..............................................

COOKS SMOKED B  W  A

PICNIC HAMS
%
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DR. S I  D 9
PEPPER
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RED RIPE C AU FO RRU

S T R A W B E R R IE S
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CALIFDRNIA

F R E S H

B R O C C O L I

890

DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY
LIMIT $1.00 

EXCLUDES FREE & 
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DOUBLE DISCOUNT STAMPS
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Gene Gates stands beside a 1922 ‘‘center door” Ford Model T. In background is a 1926 Willys 
Knight.
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The hood ornament of a 1914 Ford Model T Roadster, owned by V.E. 
Wagner.
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The engine of a 1925 Ford Model T.

CollecHoirs'* cairs Ikeep tlie past alive
By MARILYN POWERS 
Lifestyles Editor

Some people collect stamps or 
coins. Others collect matchbooks 
or thimbles. But V.E. “ Skeet”  
Wagner, Gene Gates and J.C. 
Daniels go about collecting in a 
big way — their hobby is antique 
autos.

Gates and W agner-together 
own 20 cars dating from 1914 to 
1976. Wagner is sole owner of two

of the cars, and Gates has one all 
to himself.

Daniels has several Lincolns, 
including 1956 Continental Mark 
Ils. The cars are in several stages 
of restoration, most o f which 
Daniels is doing himself.

It's natural for Daniels to be a 
Lincoln collector. He was a Lin
coln-Mercury dealer in Pampa 
for 14 years. 'The founder of Suoco

Oil Co. has been in Pampa for 50 
years, and has been in business 
here for 49 of those 50.

G a tes  and W agn e r began  
buying ca’rs together more than 
10 years ago One of Gates’ best 
buys was a 1925 Ford Model T 
touring car, which he found in 
1977 in Salina, Kan. It had been 
stored since it was bought new, 
and had new-car mileage.

“ I would say that it was prob
ably the nicest original left any
where,”  he said.

One of W agner’s co llec to r ’s 
items is a 1914 Ford Model T  that 
he found in Lubbock. On the way 
home with his wife, towing the 
car on a trailer, Wagner stopped 
along the way. His wife waited in 
their vehicle. A man who said he 
was a car dealer drove up and 
told Mrs. Wagner that her hus

band could have any car in the 
man’s dealership in exchange for 
the Model T.

Wagner said that after his wife 
reported the dealer’s remarks.

Standarel
of the W o r l d .

he joked with her that he'd paid 
the man $10 to make the offer, so 
she'd feel more favorably toward 
the Model T.

“ That's when she said. Now 1 
know you’re lying.' " he said

Top speed of the 1914 Model T  is 
about 35 mph, Wagner said A 
1914 Model 'T Speedster that the 
partners own can do 65 mph.

One of the partners’ cars is a 
r e la t iv e ly  ra re  1922 “ cen ter 
door”  Model T  It has a door in the 
center of each side, opening be
tween the front and back seats. 
The driver or front .seat passen
ger must enter behind the two in

dividual front seats and step be
tween them to reach the front of 
the cab. The front passenger seat 
back folds over, and the entire 
seat folds forward.

A 1926 Willys Knight owned by 
Wagner and Gates has a sleeve 
valve motor, like those used in 
World War I airplanes. Vases are 
mounted on the inside door post 
between the front and back doors 
on each side, and Gates said that 
women would place flowers in 
them when the family drove to

Sunday m orning church se r
vices

“ But on Saturday nights, the 
men used them for shot glasses,”  
be said.

The back of the front seat of the 
Willys has pins that can be re
moved to let the seat back down 
and make a bed. The car has

34,000 miles, and everything ex
cept paint and tires on it is ori
ginal.

Wagner and Gates used to do 
all the restoring themselves.

“ Skeet was a mechanic back in 
the '30s and knew about most of 
these things. He could tell me, 
and 1 could do k. Even now, on 
Saturdays w e ’ re here doing 
something to one or the other of 
the cars,”  Gates said.

The partners haven’t always 
been lucky with their buys. They 
bought a 1937 Rolls Royce in 
Wichita Falls and left it in a body 
shop in Canyon to have new up
holstery and floor mats installed.

Before the work was done, the 
shop burned with the car inside.

The cars are taken to car shows 
and entered in parades. In June,

Wagner and Gates plan to attend 
the national Model T  meeting in 
Madison, Wis.

Even pets get involved in the 
antique autos. Une of the cars 
that has been entered in parades 
has a windshield that folds down 
onto the hood. Wagner’s poodle 
rides on the folded-down wind
shield

Gates has been in Pampa since 
1938. He built One Hour Martiniz-

N A B I Î

ing in 1961, and now owns two dry- 
cleaning stores in Pampa.

Wagner has been in the Pampa 
area since 1925. He once owned an 
auto repair shop in Lefors for a 
few  years, and then built the 
bowling alley, which he owned for 
17 years He has owned and oper
ated V.E Wagner Well Service 
since 1950.

. .11
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A* whit« 1956 Lincoln Continental Mark II, owned by J.C. Daniels. From left, a 1928 Ford Model A phaeton, a 1930 Model A and a 1925 Model T.
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MRS. DWIGHT KESNETH STEWART 
AUssa Lynn Ross

Ross-Stewart

MRS. MICHAEL GORDON PEARCE 
Lourir Lyon Moon

Moo re-Pearce
l^ u h e  Lynn Moore and Michael Gordon Pearce exchanged wed- 

diftg vow i at 6 p.m April 25 in Richardson Heights Baptist Church of 
Richardson, with the Rev. Steve Cretin, singles minister of Preston- 
wood Baptist Church, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Iris M Moore of Dallas and the late 
Charles A Moore.

Parents of the bridegroom are Gordon Eugene and Helen Pearce of 
MpLean

Jan Compton of Plano was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Dee 
Archibald of Katy, Teresa Livesay, Lewi.sville; Kay Mowry, Flower 
Mound, Teresa McCarty, San Antonio; Donnal Sergent, Phoenix, 
A r il.; and Vicky Valerugo, Arlington Heights, 111.

Dan Garon of San Jose, Calif, was best man. Groomsmen were 
Chuck Pearce and Holland Smith, both of Dallas; John Fell, Arling
ton; Greg Livesay, Lewisville; Bruce Mowry, Flower Mound; and 
Mark DeGaish, Portland.

Music was provided by Sylvia Green, organist, and Jerry and Eva 
Dne Lewis, vocalists.

The ceremony was followed by a reception at the church. Reception 
assistants were Kellye Gautier, Angie LeFevreof Colgate,Dkla., Joan 
Carroll, T rad e  Grant, Cheryl Peterson and Elaine Teague.

The bride attended Baylor University, where she was a member of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. She is a travel agent at Charlie Moore Travel 
of Dallas

The bridegroom attended Texas Tech University and served in the 
Uaitod States A ir Force. He is assistant buyer at Joske’s of Dallas.

The couple plan to make their home in Dallas following a honey
moon in Monterrey, Calif.

MRS. MICHAEL STEWART SMILEY  
Jana Beth VaaZaadt

MRS. DONNY GENE SHEPPARD JR. 
Breada Sue Neylaad

VanZandt-Smiley Neyland-Sheppard
Ali.ssa Lynn Ross and Dwight Kenneth Stewart were wed at 7 p.m 

April 25 in Cindy Nichols Chapel in Denton. The double-ring ceremony 
was performed by Mr. Jay Jarboe of Sunset Church of Christ in Lub
bock. He read from a Bible that belonged to the bride’s maternal 
great-great-grandmother.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ross of Lefors.
Parents of the bridegroom are Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stewart of 

Denton.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Jill Tate, sister of the bride, of Arlington. 

Maid of honor was Carolyn Coffey of Chicago. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Beth Romines, sister of the bride, of Longview, and Mrs. Christy 
Crutsinger of Sanger.

Best man was Greg Shea of San Juan Capistrano, Calif. Groomsmen 
were Daryl Stewart of San Antonio, Victor Ledford of Austin and 
Donald Manning of Denton.

Ushers were Rick Housewright and Tim  Rhodes, both of Arlington.
Vocal music was provided by Greg Ross, brother of the bride, of 

Denton.
Kate and Clint Romines, niece and nephew of the bride, of Long

view, were flower girl and ring bearer.
Candlelighters were Mike Brewer, cousin of the groom, of Hugoton, 

Kan., and Clint Romines. «
A reception was held at the Women's Club building in Denton follow

ing the ceremony. Monica McQuire of Denton registered guests. 
Assisting at the reception were Mrs. Joan Coffey of Denton, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Higgs of Sanger, Mrs. Mildred Grimes of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Dana Ledford of Austin and Mrs. Leslie Stewart of San Antonio.

The bride attended Texas Tech University and North Texas State 
University. She is employed by the University of Texas at Arlington.

'The bridegroom attended North Texas State University. He is a 
student at Parker College of Chiropractic in Irving.

The couple plan to make their home in Arlington, following a honey
moon in Cancuq, Mexico.

Jana Beth VanZandt became the bride of Michael Stewart Smiley in 
a ceremony at 2 p.m. May 2 in Westminster Presbyterian Church pf 
Amarillo, with the Rev. Howard Childers and the Rev. Jeff Yergler, 
both of Westminster Presbyterian Church, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Betty Craig of Amarillo and Mr. 
Joe VanZandt of Pampa.

Parents of the bridegroom are retired Lt. Col. and Mrs. James 
Smiley of Austin.

Diane Reid, sister of the bride, of Mobeetie was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Karen Schafer of Canadian; Eadie Bradford, 
Vernon; and Labrenda Koch, Perryton.

Capt. Jeff Smiley, brother of the groom, of Las Vegas, Nev. was best 
man. Groomsmen were Brian Yates of Ventura, Calif.; Hugh Lyle, 
Lubbock; and Gary Laden, Houston.

Music was provided by Brent Ivey, organist, and Denise Ivey, 
soloist, both of Canyon.

Sherri Frederickson, pianist, provided music for the reception, 
which was held in the church’s fellowship hall following the ceremony. 
Assistants were Robyn Smiley of Austin; Beth Smiley, Las Vegas, 
Nev.; Sherry Grantham, Amarillo; and Becky Reed, Pampa.

'The bride is a Pampa High School graduate and has a bachelor’s 
degree in business administrative services from West Texas State 
University. She is employed in the communication resources depart
ment o f Southwestern Public Service Co. in Amarillo.

The bridegroom is a graduate of McCallum High School in Austin 
and has a bachelor’s degree in business management from Texas 
A&M University. He is a graduate of Texas Tech University School of 
Law and is an associate attorney with the firm of Lumpkin, Barras, 
Reavis and Bunkley in Amarillo.

The couple will make their home in Amarillo after a honeymoon trip 
to Cozumel, Mexico.

News Policy
1 THE PA M PA  NEWS will not be responsible for photographs 

used in announcing weddings, engagements or anniversaries.
2.ENGAGEMENTS & WEDDINGS — Engagements will be 

published if the announcement is on the Lifestyles Desk at least 
one month before and no earlier than three months before the 
wedding. To have engagement or wedding news published Sun
day, the information must be submitted by noon the previous 
Wednesday. Bridal photos and stories cannot be accepted more 
than a month after the wedding.

3 A N N IV E R S A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N TS  — Ann iversary 
announcements will be accepted only with celebrations of 25 
years or more Anniversary news to be published Sunday must 
be submitted by noon the previous Wednesday.

4. WE RESERVE the right to refuse publication of poor quality 
photographs. Information which appears on engagement, wed
ding and anniversary forms \vill be used at the discretion of the 
editor.

5. WEDDING, ENGAGEM ENT and anniversary news will be 
printed only on Sundays.

W edding, engagem ent and ann iversary form s may be 
obtained between 8 a m and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
The Pampa News office or by sending a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 
79066-2198

College offers 
country-western 
dance classes

B R ID A L  
B O U Q U E TS '

Clarendon  C o llege , Pam pa 
Campus, is offering Country and 
Western Dance classes, 7 to 9 
p.m. Thursdays, May 7 through 
June 11 in the cafeteria.

by
Sherry

Thomas

Cost is $40 per couple. Instruc
tors are Phil and Donna George.

R eg is tra t ion  w ill continue 
through the first class meeting on 
May 7. The course will be a “ take 
it at your own pace’ ’ class, and 
instructors will work with each 
student individually on the more 
a d va n ced  m oves , in c lu d in g  
spins, turns and reversing.

Dance steps included in the 
course are the two step, waltz, 
cotton-eyed Joe, polka, schod- 
dish, four comers, jitterbug, and 
put your little foot. ----

PILLOW  TALK
A nnulxarrr it • lovely ir^itio n . While 
il't OMNil ruBloauiry to pair a boy nn|[- 
bearer with a flowerfprl« you ran have a 
rtn((bearer alone, either boy or girl. 
Here are aome other pointera:
o • • • %
Ringa*are carried on a ruahKHi, and 
many ready*nade or cualom<inade 
atylea are available. You ran gel one in 
lace or aalin to match your gown. A 
handy friend or relative ran alM create 
one for yon with a aaaall pillow form, a 
half-yard of aatia« and two yarda of 
lace. A band-cmbroldered meaaage 
(namet, datea etc.) wiH auike thia an 
even more apecial keepaake.

No baby-sitter will be provided, 
but students may bring their chil
dren as there will be space avail
able for activities and homework.

F o r m ore in form ation , x a ll 
Donna George at 66S-1816, Phil 
George at 669-7471, or either of 
the two at 666-7969.

lYie ringbearer does not actnally carry 
the ritma. wnceh*a aafem toaewthem to 
the pillow ao they won't roO. Ceremo- 
n isinagi art ailacNd by t h r ^ .  So aa 
not to canfnae yonr gneata, Imve the 
ringbearer turn over the pillow ao the 
ringi don't ahow, once the real rings 
have been nrrhangril

Branght to yon aa a aarviec to bridca by

' lhaupm Hardware 
laO W. Cuylar 669-2579

Brenda Sue Neyland and Donny Gene Sheppard Jr. were united in 
marriage at 3:30 p. m. April 18 in American Rose Center of Shreveport, 
La., with the Rev. Don Fletcher of Broadacres Baptist Church in 
Shreveport officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vernon Neyland of 
Shreveport.

Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Don Sheppard Sr. of 
Pampa.

Lissa Neyland, sister-in-law of the bride, of Carthage was matron of 
honor. Bridal attendants were Ramona MeroIIa of Shreveport; 
Marilyn Rogers, aunt of the bride, of Baton Rouge, La .; Paula Harrel- 
son of New Orleans; Terri McDaniel of Monroe, La .; and Susan King, 
sister of the groom, of Dumas.

Don Sheppard Sr., father of the groom, was best man. Groomsmen 
were Randy Sheppard, brother of the groom, of Levelland; Mike 
Ragan o f Torrance, Calif.; Jack Neyland, brother of the bride, of 
Carthage; and Dennis Neyland and Chuck Neyland, brothers of the 
bride, both of Shreveport.

Flower girls were Rebekah Neyland, niece of the bride, of Carthag- 
e; and Kristi King, niece of the groom, of Dumas.

Ring bearer was Joe Don Sheppard, nephew of the groom, of Level- 
land.

Vocal music was provided by the Rev. Scott Herring of Kansas City, 
Mo., and Laura Talbot of Shreveport.

The bride is a graduate of Huntington High School in Shreveport. 
She attended Northeast Louisiana University and received a bache
lor’s degree in nursing. She is employed as a pediatric intensive care , 
nurse at Tulane Medical Center in New Orleans. '

'The bridegroom is a graduate of Permian High School in Odessa. He 
received his bachelor's and master's degrees in geology from North
east Louisiana University, where he graduated cum laude. He is em
ployed by Exxon Co. U.S.A. in New Orleans.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to The Netherlands, Austria 
and Germany, after which they will make their home in Covington, 
La.

f̂ ’am ily  violenœ  —  rape
Help for victims available 24 hours a day

Call 6 6 9 -178 8

oward Miller

“Mother’s Day 
Specials”

from
Howard Miller

Anniversary
C lo ck
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«22-602 Travel CiBteh 
A  b ra ia  finished LCD clock encased in a 

burgundy wallet. Eaay-to-set controls 
include enoote and nightlight.

Sugg. R a ta il 114.06

SAVE $45.05

Sale Pries
$7.95

612 709 The Mtestwood
• Oitt KhaotKNnf design
• Cre«m rolorctf AriM numrtal iM
• QuarU battery Wstmtnrtfr chime n 
H. 22' N 14 1/4' D 5'
9ogg nom itnoo
sAirnucc $79.95

S«e Howard Miller's world at:

107 N Cuyler
îgiils and Sigliis

665-8341
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ROBERT CLARK & NEALA SULLIVAN

Sullivan-Clark
John F. and Mary L. Sullivan of Leawood, Kan. announce the en

gagement o f their daughter, Neala, to Robert F. Clark of Manhattan, 
Kan.

Clark is the son of James B. and Barbara J. Clark of Pampa.
The couple is planning a June 6 wedding in Cure of Arts Catholic 

Church of Leawood, Kan.

The bride-elect has a bachelor’s degree in accounting from Kansas 
State University, where she was a member of Alpha Delta P i sorority. 
She is an accountant for Ernst and Whinney Public Accounting Firm.

The prospective bridegroom is majoring in graphic design at Kan
sas State University, where he expects to receive a bachelor’s degree 
during May ldS7.

New sew ing m achine 
m im ics ready-to-wear

CURTIS BRIAN TEMPEL & JODIE LYNN STEVENSON TRINA KAYE GORDON A RICHARD H. SVENDSEN JR.

Homemakers' News
Oonna Brauchi

By DONNA BRAUCHI 
County Extension Agent

Im ag in e  a sew ing machine 
which sews, trims and overcasts 
seams at the same time! -That’s 
exactly what the new overlook 
(also called serger or overedge) 
machines can do, and they’ re 
creating lots of excitem ent in 
s ew in g  room s e v e r y w h e re .  
A lm ost e v e ry  m a jo r  sew ing 
machine manufacturer offers a 
serger model for home sewing. 
They are lightweight, easy to use, 
and allow you to duplicate sewing 
found in ready-to-wear clothing. 
The seger won’t replace your con
ventional sewing machine, but it 
w ill cut hours o ff your sewing 
time. Compared to a regular sew
ing machine, sergers save about 
a third of the time.

When sewing a seam, the ser
ger sews, overcasts and trims it 
all in one step. This is all done at 
double the speed of the regular 
machine. The serger is often cal
led  an o v e re d ge  o r o verlo ck  
machine. Seams are fin ished 
identically to what you see in 
ready-to-wear. Narrow hemming 
can be done on a serger allowing 
you to fin ish wedding gowns, 
ta b le  c lo th s  and napkins in 
seconds.

The presser foot and feed dog 
firm ly and evenly hold the fabric. 
Since they do this better than a 
conventional machine, you can 
virtually eliminate pinning. The 
o p e ra to r  o f a c o n v e n t io n a l 
machine can have an many as 300 
different stitches. With only one 
serger stitch, you only have to be 
concerned with length and width 
adjustments.

The two basic types of sergers 
are the three-thread and the four-

"Anyone can do any amount of work, provided it isn't tha work ha is 
supposed to be doing at the moment." Robert Benchley

Coronado
Center

665-2001

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Selection* 
are now on 
diiplay for;

m
Jodie Lynn Stevenson,

daughter of
Ms. Linda Stevenson and 

the late Mr. J.B. Stevenson, 
and the hride elect of 

Curtis Temple.

Stevenson-Tempel Gordon-Svendsen:
Mrs. Linda Stevenson of Pampa announces the engagement of her 

daughter, Jodie Lynn, to Curtis Brian Tempel of Canyon.

Tempel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tempel of Wiley, Colo.
The couple plan to wed May 23 in First Christian Church of Pampa.

The bride-elect is a 1985 graduate of Pampa High School and is 
employed as manager of Mission Jewelry Store in Amarillo.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1985 graduate of Wiley High School. 
He is a student at West Texas State University, where he is majoring in 
animal science. He is employed by the University meat lab and by the 
United States Department of Agriculture.

The couple plan to make their home in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Gordon of Pampa announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Trina Kaye, to Richard H. Svendsen Jr. of 
Liberal, Kan.

Svendsen is the son of Richard H. Svendsen Sr. of Liberal and Mr, 
and Mrs. Dennis A. Tracy of Salina, Kan.

The couple plan to exchange wedding vows May 23 at the Hilton Inti 
in Amarillo.

’The bride-elect is a graduate of Pampa High School and attended 
West Texas State University and Clarendon College. She plans to 
continue her education at Seward County Community College in 
Liberal.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Salina South High 
School and is employed by Northern Natural Gas Co.

Lions p lan  (district m eeting

thread models. The three-thread 
uses one needle; the four-thread 
uses two. Both machines operate 
with loopers instead of bobbins. 
The three-thread model has two 
lower loopers and one needle. The 
se fge r sews a sedm and over
casts the fabric edge in one step. 
Most three-thread models will 
sew lightweight fabrics like voile 
or georgette as well as denim.

Home sergers weigh only 20 to 
25 pounds and co s t u su a lly  
around $450-1600. Before you buy, 
be sure to shop around. Ask these 
questions:

(1) Is the serger as two-needle, 
four thread model or a one nee- 
dle-three-thread machine?

(2) Does the knife lock in place? 
If  not, you may not be able to sew 
severa l thicknesses of fabric  
without pushing the knife out of 
position, thus making an uneven, 
unattractive seam.

(3) Does the machine have color 
coded thread paths? Threading a 
serger looks and can be compli
cated if the paths are not marked 
on the machine. Referring to an 
instruction booklet each time you 
rethread can be a nuisance.

(4) If the machine is capable of 
performing a rolled hem func
tion, is the attachment included 
in the price? Some machines do 
not p e i^ rm  the rolled hem func
tion. Others are capable but re
quire an attachment adding $50- 
$75 to the price. Other machines 
have a special throat plate for rol
led hemming at no extra cost.

(5) Does your dealer offer free 
lessons? ^ w in g  with a serger 
compares to cooking with a m ic
rowave. If you learn to use it to its 
fullest extent, you will receive the 
rewards —  professional-looking 
garments, the ease of sewing dif
ficult fabrics and considerable 
time saved.

(6) Do you have time to experi
m en t and le a rn  to use the 
machine effective ly?  If  not, it 
could be considered an expensive 
and wasted purchase.

For more information on ser
ger sewing and other clothing 
construction techniques, contact 
your G ray County Extension 
office.

HEREFORD — Lions Clubs of 
D istric t 2T-1, which includes 
most of the Panhandle, will con
vene here Friday and Saturday 
for the annual district conven
tion.

John D. Buffington, Lions In
ternational director from Char
leston, W.V., w ill be principal 
speaker for the Saturday night 
governor’s banquet. Jimmy Ross 
of Quitaque is 1986-87 district gov
ernor for 2T-1.

The convention will get under
way with registration at 10 a.m. 
Friday, and a business session 
and necrology service set for the 
afternoon.

The awards dinner is scheduled 
for 6 to 7:30 p.m., and the district 
Queen’s contest startsatSp.m. in 
the high school auditorium. Thir
ty clubs will enter candidates in

the Queen’s contest. Lori Johnson 
of Childress is reigning queen.

Hi-Plains Eye Bank will spon
sor a breakfast Saturday, and 
golf and tennis tournaments start 
at 9 a.m. Programs on the “ war 
on drugs”  and the merger of Girl- 
stown, U.S.A. with Boys Ranch 
are on Saturday’s agenda, as well 
as an orientation for new officers 
and the annual election of district 
officers.

A reception for the intemation 
al director is scheduled for 6 p. m. 
Saturday, followed by the gov
ernor’s banquet and ball. Busi
ness sessions and banquets will 
be held 4n Hereford Community 
Center, and the governor’s ball at 
Hereford Country Club. Ladies^ 
activities Friday afternoon id ' 
elude a tour of Deaf Smith County 
Museum

CHUCK NEAL A KELLY WALLAR

Wallar-Neal
Carolyn Wallar of Pampa and Emmett Wallar of Fort Cobb, Okla. 

announce the engagement of their daughter, Kelly, of Lubbock, to 
Chuck Neal of Lubbock.

Neal is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Neal of Tampa, Fla.
The wedding is planned for May 23 at First Baptist Church Ford 

Memorial Chapel in Lubbock.
The bride-elect expects to graduate this month from Texas Tech 

University with a bachelor’s degree in home economics.
The prospective bridegroom plans to graduate this month from 

Texas Tech University with a bachelor’s degree in business market
ing. He will be employed by Proctor & Gamble in Arlington.

. I n t r o d u c i n g

$

Next to Hollywood-Pampa Moll

10  S H O P P E
•Ladies Fashions-All at $10
•Values to $65 {The best in the Panhandle)
•N e w  Fashions arrive daily

SoftArch 
Sandals

Enjoy that famous 
SAS comfort in a stylish 
new look; Handcrafted 
Soft Arch Sandals. You’ll 
love the fit and feel of 
the exciting new Like It, 
handlasted in the SAS 
tradition of quality with 
all leather upper and our 
new Soft Arch insole

Super Special Buy
On Oneida Stainless Frederick II

Salad Set .
Finest quality Oneida Stainless Salad Serv
ing Set-Priced to buy Several for Wedding, 
Anniversary, Hostess or Gifts.

S'! 295 

□ONEIDA*

Bridal
Registry Reg $29 95

rkvwttef n** Own

P A M P A  H AR D W AR E CO.
120 N. Cuyler 869-2579

Like It

Colors:
Block • AAocho 
Multi • White

Widths
SUms • Norrows 
Mediums

Open f-S:$0 
-  Men.-S«t.

214 N. CuyWf

SHOE FIT COMPANY
.. 46S-$**t
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JAMES E. DUGGAN DEBORAH K. DYSON MARVIN ELAM

Pampans to graduate 
from Clarendon College

JE R R Y C. M U LANAX

/  #
R AND ALL G. STEW ART

Seven area residents will par
ticipate in graduation exercises 
at 7:30 p.m. May 8 at Clarendon 
College in Clarendon.

M arvin E lam  is graduating 
with an associate of science de
gree The Pampa High School 
graduate plans to continue his 
education at West Texas State 
University in Canyon. He is a past 
president o f Pam pa Optimist 
Club and also coached baseball in 
the Babe Ruth league for eight 
years.

James E. Duggan will gradu
ate with an associate of arts de
gree. He is a life-long Pampa re
sident and former Pampa High 
School band director, and is now 
serving as a Pampa School Board 
trustee. He is currently employed 
by Texaco. Duggan and his wife 
Jill have three children and are 
active in First United Methodist 
Church.

Deborah K. Dyson is graduat
ing with an associate of arts de
gree. She is a secretary for Pro
duction Management Associa
tion, and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dyson of Mobeetie. 
Her hobbies are tennis and aero
bics. She plans to continue her 
education at West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

Carlotte L Ison will graduate

with an associate of arts degree. 
She is a secretary for Raw Hide 
Oil and Gas Inc. She has one son, 
Brian. She plans to further her 
education toward a^our-year de
gree.

Jerry C. Mulanax is also a life
long Pampa resident and a Pam- 
pa High School graduate. He wilT 
receive an associate of arts de
gree. The station manager for 
Meers Oil Co. has a wife, Mauri- 
ta, and three children.

Londa E. Snider will graduate 
with an associate of arts degree. 
She is Gray County Latch Key 
director, and hopes to further her 
degree in Christian education, 
focusing on children. She and her 
husband, Dan, have two daugh
ters . The Sniders are a ctive  
members o f the Presbyterian  
Church.

Randall G. Stewart is a Pampa 
High School graduate and a life
long Pam pa resident. He will 
graduate with an associate of sci
ence degree from Clarendon and 
also a degree from Wayland Bap
tist U niversity in conjunction 
with Clarendon College. He is 
branch manager for Progressive 
Sales, and plans to open his own 
business in Pampa. His hobbies 
are snow skiing, boating and 
camping, and arts and crafts.

Homemakers Week is May 3-9
By DONNA BRACCHI 
County Extension Agent

A year with a Gray County Ex
tension Homemaker Club is one 
of fun, fellowship and learning! 
Extension  H om em ak er Club 
members make new friends and 
learn  new sk ills. Leadersh ip  
qualities are developed, s e lf
esteem is enhanced, and a sense 
of belonging is achieved.

Thè clubs and their presidents 
are: Alanreed — l.ena Carter; 
G o ld en  H a rv e s t  — S ere th a  
Thompson ; Lefors — Sue Smile 
y ; M erten — M arie Donnell; 
Mothers 8c Others — Renee Stout, 
Progressive — Marilyn Butler; 
PAM  — Peggy Nipper; Step Sav
ers — Debbie Mitchell; Sunshine 
Girls — Pauline Watson; Top of 
T ex a s  — M ary Jacobs; and 
Worthwhile — Gladys Stone.

Alortg with Extension Home
m aker Club m em bers nation
wide, the 120 Gray County Exten
sion Homemaker Club members 
celebrate National Homemakers 
Week, May 3-9. An Extension 
Homemaker Club member can 
be a caring, sharing individual. 
The homemakerimale or female) 
is a member of an individual Ex
tension Homemaker Club which 
meets once or twice a month.

Extension hom em akers are 
advised and supported by the 
Texas Agricu ltural Extension 
Service and the County Exten
sion Agent. Extension homemak
ers  are you r n eighbors and 
friends They are community- 
minded and fun-loving people.

Extension homemaker clubs 
began as tomato clubs in 1912 and 
became known as women’s clubs 
in 1918 In 1924, the first county
w ide Extension H om em aker 
Club was formed At that time, 
they were called home demon
stration clubs Today,^'they are 
ca lled  Extension Homemaker 
Clubs and represent homemak
ers of all ages and walks of life

Gray County Extension Home
makers are leaders, followers, 
achievers, learners, changers, 
doers and even travelers! They 

I are found in our 11 Gray County 
Extension Homem aker Clubs.

Gray County Extension Home
maker Clubs offer a variety of 
opportunities enabling a home- 
ipaker to increase knowledge and 
skills and develop leadership and 
citizenship qualities. Monthly 
meetings include a mix of educa
tional and social offerings. Prog
rams and leader trainings in
cluded in the 1987 plan are: A 
Look at Your Grocery Receipt; 
Consumer Rights and Responsi
b ilit ies ; Beef Up Your Body; 
Egg-citing Possib ilities; Chil
dren as Consumers; Women and 
Credit; Pasta Potential; In-laws 
and O u tlaw s ; and Centsib le  
Holiday.

The Gray County Extension 
Homemaker Council sponsors a 
number of activities each year. 
This y e a r ’s activities include: 
Christm as in October; Spring 
Luncheon; the Annual Achieve
ment Event in the fa ll; Decorat
ing Sweatshirt program ; and Col
lars program.

Extension homemakers have 
the opportunity to travel and be a 
part of a nationwide organization 
— Texas Extension Homemak
ers' Association. TEH A has a dis
tric t and state m eeting each 
year. Homemakers from Gray 
County participate in these meet
ings to obtain program  ideas, 
further Extension homemaker

endeavors statew ide, and be
com e in v o lv e d  in s ta te  and 
n a tion w id e  issues a ffe c t in g  
homemakers and families.

The Gray County and Top of 
Texa? Livestock Show Conces
sion Stand is the annual fund
raiser for Gray County Extension 
Homemakers. From funds raised 
during the stock show, the home
makers are able to support home
maker^ community and 4-H pro
jects and mtefesTs. TheTr suppoPT 
includes monthly donation^ to 
Meals on Wheels, Tralee Crisis 
Center for Women, Pampa Com
munity Building, Community 
Day Care Center, Gray County 4- 
H Roundup and Fashion Show, 
and other worthy projects.

Each year the Gray County Ex
tension Homemaker Council pre
sents a $500 scholarship to a 
senior 4-H member. This year’s 
recipient is Roy Lott of Grand
view 4-H Club.

Each fall, an Extension Home
maker of the Year is recognized 
at the Achievement event. Past 
Homemakers of the Year include 
Janice Carter, Barbara Shaw, 
M aggie Smith. Linda Gauger, 
Elizabeth Alexander and Marie 
Donnell.

Gray County Extension Home
maker activities are guided by 
officers of the Extension Home
maker Council. Officers for 1987 
a r e  E l iz a b e th  A le x a n d e r ,  
chairm an; Fay H arvey, vice- 
chairman;, Gladys Stone, secre
tary; Beulah Terrell, treasurer; 
and G .C . D a v is ,  T E H A  
chairman.

To join an Extension Home
maker Club or to obtain more in
form ation, contact any Exten
sion Homemaker Club president 
or the Gray County Extension 
Service at 669-7429.

Q - ST. MATTHEW’S
EPISCOPAL DAY SCHOOL 1 . C - .

727 W. Browning 665-0703

X

‘ Christian Astmosphere 
‘ Music Classes 

‘ Motar Development Classes 
‘ Student Computers 

‘ Teacher & Aide for Each 16 Children
‘ Doy Care Avoiloble Before & After School

REGISTER N O W  FOR FALL

r
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CLASS Schedule VMo

3 Year old Tu .-Th . 61.00

4 Year old M.W.F. 77.00

4 Year old M ., Tu .. W. 
Th., Ff. # 99.00

*“ | Kindergarten M. T u , W. 
Th., Fr. 99.00

Extwtdad Day 
Kindaraorton 

8 3 0 - i »
M. Tu ., W. 

Th ., Fri. 145.00
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4-H offers camps

4-H Corner
Jeff Goodwin

CHARLOTTE L. ISON

LONDA E. SNIDER

By JEFF GOODWIN 
Ceoaty ExtensiM Ageet
DATES'

May 3 — 3:30 p.m., Gold SUr 
4-H Club meeting, park behind 
Clarendon College, eat at 5 p.m.

May 4— 4:45 p.m., 4-Clover 4-H 
C lub m eetin g , M cLean  C ity  
Park.

May 4 — 5 p.m.. County Camp 
and Trail Ride planning meeting, 
McLean City Park.

M ay 6 — 6 p.m .. State 4-H 
Roundup meeting. Courthouse 
Annex. •

May 9 —  9 a.m.-2 p.m., meat 
judging practice. Courthouse 
Annex.

M ay  9 — 10:30 a .m ., 4-H 
Fashion Club bake sale at Wal- 
Mart.

May 9 —  4 p.m.. Top O’ Texas 
4-H Club meeting. Lake McClel
lan, supper at 6 p.m.
4-H’ERS INV ITED  TO SPECIAL 
CAMPS AT TEXAS CENTER

4-H members interested in a 
summer camping program will 
want to look at the choices pro
vided at the Texas 4-H Center at 
Brownwood.

There are two types of camps 
being offered this summer.

A Special Interest camp will be 
conducted June 22-27 to o^er old
er 4-H members (ages 14-19) 
opportunities to learn, develop 
and expand project skills and 
leadership at^tie^. Among the 
special interest areas are food 
and fitness, photography, shoot
ing sports, clothing, canoeing and 
sailing, computers, public speak
ing, tennis sind recreation. Costs 
of the various areas differ due to 
resources involved.

the other type of camping at 
the 4-H Center is called Prime 
Time ’87. Prime Time concen
trates on educational and re
creational experiences that are 
out-of-the-ordinary. All partici
pants will learn to be successful 
at new things with the hope of de
veloping broader interests and 
becoming more involved in other 
4-H activities.

Prime lim e  allows young peo
ple to learn more alraut them
selves and other people. They 
learn interpersonal skills in 
working with others and adjust
ing to a new environment.

Each Prim e Tim e camp is 
packed with fun and adventure 
and includes such activities as 
swimming, sailing, canoeing, 
shooting sports, crafts, cookery 
and recreation.

Prime Time camps are sche
duled for July 5-8, July 8-11 and 
July 15-18 for ages 9-11, and July 
12-15 for ages 12-14.

Gray County 4-H Council will 
also pay one-half of the registra
tion fee for these two different 
camps.

■ î̂ '
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Remember Mother with 
something special ..such as 
lovely lingerie with style and 
glamour just for her!

Woven Satin floral print Kimona 
Robe color hued to coordinate 
with solid pink satin gown or 
lounging pajama.

Robe $46 
Mini Gown $25

Lounge PJ $54 
~ ^ze s  P-5-M-L

Hi-LòhD FàSHIOns
1543 N. Hobart 669-1058

r u n
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PERSONAL CARE
Are you tired of living alone? Tired of an empty house 

or cooking for one? You need to know about Personal Care 
at Westclift Manor. The Personal Care Program allows 
you all of the independence you enjoy at home . . .  a 
private room and shower, the freedom to come and go 
as you please, a private, sheltered garden area . . .  and 
you can keep your automobile on the premises. But
personal care also offers companionship, planned

■ pluactivities, three exquisite meals a day, plus laundry, 
housekeeping, security, and many extras you can't 
always enjoy alone. For more information call . . .

t n  M a n o r
5601 Plum Creek M v e  (806) 374-1111

By JOE 
Coouty 
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Simplicity is landscaping key @10̂
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By JOE VaoZANDT 
Cooaty Exteuloa Ageat
GARDEN SIM PUCITY

Landscape design is an art, the 
art of arranging the out-crf-doors 
to provide a maximum of enrich
ment and enjoyment. The key to 
all good art is simplicity. A well- 
designed garden is most beauti
ful and functional and, of course, 
less costly and requires less up
keep when executed in its sim
plest manner.

All too often gardens are over
planted and, like an ill-arranged 
room, provide a cluttered, un
organized environment^ which 
often does irat function. _ I____

Simplicity in garden design 
may be achieved by grouping 
plants which are alike together in 
lines or masses to serve a definite 
function. A scattering of plants 
creates a lack of order and the 
sense of not belonging. Most 
homeowners fail to identify the 
need for a plant before planting; 
thus, the landscape become; 
overplanted regardless of plant 
function. Rather than adding 
plantings, a thinning-out would 
improve many homesitcs.

The designer must not only con
sider positive or planted spaces 
in the garden, but those leftover 
or void areas as well. The open 
lawn or the shape of the lawn near 
a curved bed take its form as a 
result of the shape of the planted 
or positive areas.

Too many curves or turns in a 
garden bed design often destroy

For Horticulture
Joe VanZandt

the crisp beauty of a simple line. 
Whoever handles the edging 
chore in your landscape will also 
tesify to the added maintenance 
of a complicated garden border. 
Extra turns and edges in garden 
designs mean extra edging and 
labor.

Added plantings to frame the 
front walk or drive tend to lose 
the simplicity of garden design. 
With the good intentions of 
“ softening”  the harsh walk or 
drive, the gardener only adds to 
or accents the importance of 
these elements all the more by 
framing them in.

Framing the patio or terrace 
with plantings limits the flow of 
space in the landscape and, like a 
picture, becomes well framed, 
having the homeowner actually 
feel confined to the patio or sepa
rated from the remaining lawn or 
landscape. A good patio design 
allows the flow of the lawn to 
meet with a greater part of the 
patio. Key or accent plantings 
may be used to the sides or within 
the patio area.

Simplicity in garden design is 
also enhanced by the use of a 
dominant color scheme. A mix

ture of many colors in the land
scape lacks harmony. A spot of 
accent color In a key location with 
a dominant color, scheme en
hances and creates interest. 
Knowing or sensing the proper 
amounts, locations and combina
tions at garden colors is the true 
task of a good designer.

Foundation plantings, or plant
ings surrounding the home, ori
ginated when homes were raised 
from the ground surface, and like 
great-grandmother’s sunbonnet, 
have long been outdated. All too 
(rften, foundation plantings call 
for continual pruning to keep 
them within bounds and out of 
windows. They, too, may cover 
the beauty of the architecture of 
the house itself and serve no true 
function. Brick walls can be 
beautiful and need not be covered 
or hidden with greenery.

Over-simplicity in the garden 
may lead to monotony and lack of 
interest. Like the feather in a hat 
or the colorful necktie, splashes 
of color accent plantings proper
ly placed in the landscape make 
an otherwise average landscape 
more friendly and interesting. 
Yet proper restraint in planting

provides beauty and reduced cost 
and maintenance.
CX)LOR FOR SHADY AREAS OF 
THE LANDSCAPE

Impatiens are terrific flower
ing annuals for shady areas oi the 
landscape.

The “ Super Elfin”  series of im
patiens has been named by the' 
Texas Agrticultural Extension 
Service as the Outstanding selec
tion for 1987. The varieties reach 
a height oii-lO  inches with large, 
long-lasting flowers. At present, 
there are 15 varieties in this 
series: Blush, Bright Eyes, Cor
al, Fuchsia, Lipstick, Orange, 
Orchid, Pink, Red, Rose, Salmon, 
Salmon Blush, Scarlet, Twilight 
and White.

Impatiens are most effective in 
mass plantings or in containers. 
Although hanging baskets of im
patiens are somewhat difficult to 
maintain, they can be spectacu
lar on decks, patios and porches.

Impatiens may be started from 
seed indoors 4-6 weeks before the 
desired planting date. Plants also 
root easily from cuttings. Most 
impatiens are grown as trans
plants purchased from retail out
lets. After danger of frost these 
should be placed in the garden ab
out 16-18 inches apart. Impatiens 
thrive in dense shade and have a 
tendency to wilt in partial sun 
locations. Be sure to plant in a 
well-drained area for best re
sults. For long-lasting color, re
move flowers as they begin to de
cline.

Locksmith, woman‘lock horns’
DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 

locksmith. The other night he 
received an emergency call from a 
hysterical woman who said that her 
bathtub was overflowing and she 
had locked herself out o f her 
apartment!

My husband rushed over and 
found that her lock could not be 
picked, so he told her that the proper 
procedure would -be to drill it.

The woman said she couldn’t wait 
that long as the water was already 
running down the stairs, so my 
husband broke a window, entered 
her apartment, turned the water off 
and let the woman in.

Then this woman got nasty 
because my husband couldn’t just 
pick the lock! She refused to pay 
him for the call, and npw I wouldn’t 
be surprised if she tries to sue us for 
the broken window and the water 
damage!

We learned a valuable lesson, 
Abby. People in business cannot 
afford to be Good Samaritans — no 
matter what the emergency. Next

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

the problem; Vince makes me pay 
for half the rent. When we go 
grocery shopping, he separates my 
groceries from his in the grocery 
cart, and he pays for his groceries 
and I pay for mine unless it’s an 
item we both share — then we split 
the cost 50-50.

I agree a woman should pay her 
fair share if  she lives with a man, 
but, Abby, Vince is a registered 
pharmacist and makes a lot more 
than I make. (I am a sales clerk, and 
after I get finished making my car 
payments and pay half the rent, I

__ __ _ don’t even have enough left over for
time, i f  a person ean’t wait to hav£_??*-J . ,
the lock properly open^, my hus- I love hiui, but^^ am not happy 
band will walk away. Your com- arrangement. Help^
ments, please.

FORQET MY NAME AND CITY
D E AR  FORGET: “ Good Sa

m aritan” ? It ’ s my understand
in g  tha t you r husband r e 
sponded to an em ergency 
service call for which he is 
entitled to be paid. He could sue 
her fo r payment in small claims 
court, but should she sue him 
fo r  “ damages,”  I hope your 
husband has insurance. And i f  
he hasn’t, perhaps he should 
have.

« 9 *
DEAR ABBY: When “ Vince” and 

1 got engaged, we decided to live 
together for six months before 
getting married. We’ve been living 
together for four months and here’s

THINKING TWICE 
D E A R  T H IN K IN G  TW IC E : 

Think again. Your live-in  phar
macist has w ritten  a prescrip
tion for a m iserable m arriage 
w ith an inconsiderate penny-

pinching man. The signs are 
clear. Proceed at your ow n  risk.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in the 
hopes that you will print this as a 
warning to parents of infants.

The last day of February my son 
and daughter-in-law laid their 4- 
month-old son on their watec^ed 
with his bunting suit on. The baby 
was asleep, so they chose not tq 
remove the bunting for fear of 
awakening him. Within an hour my" 
little grandson was dead! He was 
found face down against the wa- 
terbed, which had folded around bis 
face.-Being unable to free his arms 
and lift himself to breathej the child 
was asphyxiated.

I hope that everyone who has an 
infant — or knows someone' who 
has — will never lay a child on a 
waterbed, especially if the child is 
wearing a heavy garment that

restricts natural movement.
And to mothers who nap with an 

infant on a waterbed; Don’t do this, 
I beg of you.

BROKENHEARTED GRANDPA 
IN  KANSAS

D EAR G R AN D PA : I o ffe r  my 
heartfelt sympathy to you and 
your fam ily. How  incred ibly 
generous you are to warn oth
ers o f  this freakish trap while 
you are still mourning the loss 
o f  that precious child. P ity you 
w ill n ever know  how  many 
babies w ill be spared because 
you cared enough to w rite. God 
bless you.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  “ V IR 
GO”  IN  E STH ER VILLE , IOWA: 
You’ve gone from bed to worse 
in your search fo r popularity. 
Estherville is a small town for 
people w ith  big mouths. Take 
my advice and move to Sioux 
City.

fv ia y  4 - 8

Schools
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Egg, toast-jelly, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY
Cinnamon roll, juice, milk.

WEDNESDAY
French toast, syrup, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY
Raisin bread, juice, milk.

FRIDAY
Oatmeal, toast, juice, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Steak fingers, mashed potatoes-gravy, English peas, jello- 
fruit, hot roll-butter, milk.

■FUESDAY
Barbeque on bun, tater tots-catsup, pork ’n beans, pineapple 

upside down cake, chocolate milk.
WEDNESDAY

Burrito, tossed salad, blackeye peas, apple crisp, milk.
THURSDAY

Beef stroganoff, English peas, mixed fruit, Texas toast, milk.
FRIDAY

Chili dog-mustard, French fries-catsup, pork ’n beans, cookie, 
mUk.

Senior Citizens
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or barbeque beef, mashed potatoes, spi
nach, havard beets, navy beans, slaw, jello or toss salad, cherry 
cobbler or banana split cake, combread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Hamburger steak or chicken casserole, twice baked potatoes, ; 

green beans, cream com, slaw, toss or jello salad, chocolate pie ' 
or fruit cup, garlic bread or hot rolls. /

WEDNESDAY ;
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, lima beans, r 

baked cabbage, fried okra, slaw, y>ss or jello salad, Boston ' 
cream pie or coconut pudding.

THURSDAY
Smothered pork chops or chicken chow mein over Chinese 

noodles, candied yams, blackeyed peas, boiled okra, California 
vegetables, slaw, jello or toss salad, apple cobbler or cherry 
delight.

FRIDAY
Baked ham with candied apples or fried cod fish, French fries, 

baked beans, buttered broccoli, com on the cob, slaw, toss or 
jello salad, lemon ice box pie or fmit and cookies.

Like To Have Home Delivery? 
Dial 669-2525

The Pampa News
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Skilled Alterations
1 5 4 2 N . Hobort 669-7500

P a s s  a l o n g

AN HEIRLOOM MORE 
VALtMBLE THAN QOL9 .

L if e .
When you make a be
quest to the American 
Heart AsstKiation, you’re 
passing along a precious 
legac>' The gift o f life. 
That's because your contri
bution supports research 
that could save your dc- 
scendents from America's 
number one killer.

1b learn more about the 
Planned Giving Program, 
call us today. It's the first 
step in making a memory 
that lasts beyond a lifetime.

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
VOURUFE

kAmertconHsart 
'Assodatlon

TN* tp«M prawMwl a puMc ntytoa

.Introducing

SoftArch
Sandals

Enjoy that famous 
SAS comfort in a stylish 
new look: Handcrafted 
Soft Arch Sandals. You'll 
love the fit and feel of 
the exciting new Like It, 
handlasted in the SAS 
tradition of quality with 
all leather upper and our 
new Soft Arch ™ insole.

Like It

Choose black, navy, mocha, white, red. 
Sizes 5 to 10, Slim, narrow, medium

$44

119 W . Kingsmill 669-9291

Porcelain 
Birds & 

J g o ^ r s

Similar to ülustration
Stairrìess^

by

ONEIDA

/

r>-'

J

Noritake Dinnerwar©

r Save $10 to $21 
On Place Settings 
Save 20% to 25% 

on Open Stock

Western
Sculpture

Michael Boyett 
Don Polland

Cut Crystal
American Cut Crystal

À C C

»V

Pampa Hardware Co.
120 N. Cuyler ^ 669-2579
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EKteaslM Hvaiemakera
Worthwhile Extension Home

makers Club met at 2 p.m. April 
< 17 in the Courthouse Annex.

Plans were made to attend the 
spring luncheon, which was April 
27 at Pam pa  C om m u n ity  
Building.

“ Consumers’ Rights and Re
sponsibilities”  was presented by 
Janice Carter.

The next meeting was to be at 2 
p.m. May 1 in the Courthouse 
Annex. Donna Brauchi was sche
duled to present a program on 
“ Women and Credit”

Pampa Garden Club
Pampa Garden Club met in

Energas Co. Flame Room on 
April 20 to observe Arbor Day.

Joe VanZandt, county Exten
sion agent, presented a program 
on trees and their value to the 
area. ^

Mrs. Thelma Bray, president, 
explained that April 20 is prefer
red by Pampa Garden Club to 
observe Arbor Day since it is the 
birth date of the founder, J. Sterl
ing Morton, and since the official 
date for Texas in January is not 
practical for the Pampa area.

Mrs. Christine Campaigne 
served as hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mary Ann Bailey, 2221N. 
Russell. Mrs. Ed Williams will

g iv e  a p ro g ra m  on h erb  
gardening.

Varletas Study Club 
Eric Engelaar, foreign ex 

change student from Sweden 
attending Pampa High School, 
was guest speaker at the April 28 
meeting of Varietas Study Club.

Engelaar spoke on customs 
and lifestyles in Sweden.

Mrs. J.E. Gibson was hostess 
for the meeting.

The next meeting w ill be a 
spring luncheon and instaUation 
of officers for 1967-88 at Pampa 
Country Club.

Cbapter CS 
P.E.O. SUterhood 

Chapter CS, P.E.O. Sisterhood

met at 9:30 a.m. April 28 in the 
home of Mrs. Jack W. White, 2364 
Aspen, with Mrs. Ray Duncan 
assisting.

Mrs. William Hallerberg, pres
ident, spoke on the P.E.O. Texas 
State Convention, held recenUy 
in Houston.

Plans were made to select an 
educational scholarship reci
pient.

Seventeen members attended 
the meeting.

The next meeting will be at 9:30 
a.m. May 12 in the home of Mrs. 
W.L. Stalder of Borger.

Pampa Business A
Professional Women’s Club
Pampa Business & Poofession-

Spring brings activities to area
Spring and April inched their 

way into May, one of the busiest 
months of the year. It ’s time now 
to catch up on events of late April.

Congratulations to Ruth Tar- 
pley, whom Beta Sigma Phi hon
ored as their 1987 Woman of the 
Year! Ruth, always a loving, car
ing person, shared the happiness 
of the occasion with fam ily and 
friends at the Yellow Rose Tea 

.given in her honor.
; Models in the style show at the 
iPam pa Club displayed a rich 
!array of spring fashions and col- 
;ors, elegance of tone and texture, 
i Models and stores were Joyce Pe- 
;ters and Suzanne Rains, Personal 
Touch; Jean Townson and Louise 
Fletcher, Behrman’s; Donna and 
Hcl.y Burger, Hi-Land Fashions; 
Jo Ann McKay and Rue Park, 
M ichelle ’ s; Jeannie D err and 
Dina Kerk, B ette ’s. M argaret 
Edm ison, Charlene M orriss , 
Alberta Jeffries, Jerry Caylor, 
Sue Snow and Joyce Clifton were 
there to enjoy lunch and the show.

Jan and R ay C ova lt, th e ir 
daughter Shelly W atkins and 
ch ildren  A llison, Ross and 2- 
month-old Blake showed their 
pleasure in being together for 
late Sunday evening dinner out.

V ivian and Chester Huff had 
week-end guests, V ivian ’s sister 
Betty and husband William Gun- 
nin of Dallas, Dorothy and Cullen 
Taylor of Commerce.

Starting with a meeting at the 
home o f Betty and Merle Bohlan- 
der, a group of the Pampa High 
School C lass o f 1947 has met 
weekly to plan for the class reun
ion scheduled for Aug. 7-9. Some 
of the workers are Betty Schafer, 
s e c re ta ry ; M arg ie Stephens; 
M a rg ie  R o ge rs ; G w endolyn  
Tidwell; Grace and Bill Bething; 
Betty Garrett; Reba Eubanks; 
Robert Sailor; B illTarp ley; Max 
Louvier; and Earl Davis.

Friends of Rose Belcher, bride- 
elect of Jeff Parnell, honored her 
w ith a brida l shower in F e l
lowship Hall of Mary Ellen at 
Harvester Church of Christ. Hos
tesses were Maxine .lack Jenny 
Gamble, Mary HearK*n, Lorene 
McCathem, Evelyn Ma.son Jean 
Hogsett, Cindy Puce, Vardene 
Searl, Belle Lee, Linda Carlton, 
Belva Harris, Gail Drdul and Cle- 
tis Courier. Dona Cornutt gave 
her an original painting of yellow 
roses, a gift to be treasu r^ .

A tad mure about some special 
Easter visitors...Donna and Tim 
E ller, Brad. Steve and Julie, 
came from Missouri City to visit 
Lxns and Walter E ller Evelyn 
and Wilma Mason. Dot and Leon 
Weatherly had fam ily from near 
and far Carla, Mason and Logan 
W eatherly cam e from  Minot, 
N.D., plus Kenny. Dreka, Josh 
and John N ach lin ger, S teve, 
Rhonda and Katrina Weatherly, 
all of Amarillo

S pecia l con gra tu la tion s  to 
Tammie and Jimmy Keough on 
the birth of twin girls, Kristen 
Michelle and Kira Nichole. 'They 
have a big little brother named 
Michael Waiting in the wings to 
spoil them sweet are grandpa
rents Vivian and Jim Keough, 
Linda and Corky Godfrey, plus 
grea t grandm others Juanita 
Parker and Thelma Freeman. 
Other proud, grand fam ily mem
bers are grandfather Gabe Mado- 
n ia  o f R om e, N . Y . ;  g r e a t -  
grandparents J.G. and Guyla 
Speegle of Pampa; and great- 
great grandmom Pearl Speegle 
of Borger.

(hikJ ¿Ause: 
the cure lies 

in your hands.

fV evrm  c h ild  abiia i 

Ull efi9-6S06

T'MS t̂ ia*̂ "*̂ **  ̂Hunan

SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
American 

Vacuum Co.

. s Peeking 
at Pampa
By Katie

Kathleen Anderson hostessed 
the annual meeting of the High 
Plains Chapter of the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas in her 
home recently. Officers elected 
were Mrs. He ward Suthers of 
Arnett, Okla., president; Mrs. 
Jeff Anderson, vice-president; 
Mrs. Clifford Jones Ferrell of 
Borger, secretary; Mrs. Charles 
R. M cD an ie l o f C anad ian , 
treasurer; Mrs. JohnD. Ramp of 
Canadian, regsitrar; and Mrs. 
R.D. Morrison of Borger, histo
rian. Also attending ware out
going president, Mrs. Denver F. 
Cornelius of Borger; Mrs. Steven 
N. Slay of Amarillo; and Mrs. De
xter R. Spalding of Lewisville.

Jo and Dan Puckett chose Wild 
Wednesday at the Stage Stop for 
two fam ily celebrations. For 
their daughter Bobby Jacobs, it 
was a birthday party, and for 
Jana Jacobs and James Hunter, 
an engagement party. By the 
way. Wild Wednesday meant a 
buffet of deer, antelope, turkey 
and e lk , p rep a red  by Ed 
Robinson.

Winnie and Lloyd Sweat! took 
their motor home for a two-week 
leisurely trip of camping and 
visiting with friends in Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama with a 
hopeful destination of Florida.

Accolades to tutors in the Adult 
Literacy program, who are Wil
liam Chafin, Sue and her daugh
ter Rebecca Sebastian, Frank 
Rigney, Marcella Diller, Janice 
Ellston, Dovye Massey, Mar
ga re t Sparkm an, M argaret 
Washington, Margaret Steele, 
Doris Rice, ^ th  Wilson, Birenda 
’Turcotte, Carolyn Winningham, 
Annabel Wood plus four new 
tutors, Majunta Hills, Beth and 
Jim Edm inster and Belinda 
Munoz. All have attended a spe

cial workshop to assist in tutoring 
on a one-on-one basis. Rebecca 
has two students, Annabel Wood, 
a retired teacher, taught Eng'ish 
to foreign-bom wives of service
men a number of years ago in 
Kansas. Another tutors’ work
shop will be held May 8 and 9 at 
the Public Library in Borger, 
hours 6:30 to 9 p.m. Friday; 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Friends 
of the Library sponsor the local 
worthwhile program.

Members of the Hospice class 
met for a sack lunch to celebrate 
completion of the course by 36 
participants. Hazel Bartel, in
structor, received a tape player 
as a parting gift, and Holly Hol
lingsworth, her assistant, re
ceived a big bunny rabbit. Lloyd 
Laramore and Ted Quillen were 
the two male graduates. The need 
for more men in the Hospice 
program is great.

Let me tell you about two 
artists, whose names weTe omit
ted from a list of the Heritage Art 
Club: Polly Benton and Doris 
Pinson. Polly belongs to the Mer
ten Club, Golden Spread Chapter 
of Tole Decorative Painters, 
National To le Painters, and 
serves as secretary of her adult 
Sunday School Department at 
First Baptist Church. If you see

her daughter, Jennifer Scoggin, 
and her two children, Teryn and 
Thann, wearing hand-painted 
sweatshirts, you’ll see more of 
Polly’s handiwork. Polly’s a pret
ty lady with a heart full of good
ness.

Doris spends her days knitting, 
reading, painting, working in 
First Christian Church and en
joying her three sons, Gary, Lynn 
and David, and SEVEN grand
children.

When Esther McAdoo recently 
retired after working as Bill 
Arrington’s secretary for years, 
she and Gene started a new hand
screening business— T-shirts for 
one.

During the 17 years Lois Green 
lived in Houston, she fulfilled a 
life-long dream to study painting. 
Now that she is back in Pampa, 
she is sharing her knowledge with 
art students. Beginning May 4, 
she will conduct videp oil painting 
workshops.

To do Uiis afternoon, tomorrow 
or Tu esday...D o attend thé 
annual Friends of the Library 
Book Sale at Lovett Memorial 
Library. Heading the project this 
year are Eileen Kludt, chairman, 
with Faye and Jack Nichols as 
co-chairmen. Nancy Hill is presi
dent. The list of availables in
cludes specialty records and 
tapes, reference books, hobby 
magazines, out of date school
books, antique and rare books on 
request, evaluated by Carol 
Copeland. Monday hours are un
til 7:30 p.m. See you there and 
back here next Sunday.

Katie.

A Sweet Gift for Mother—  
The Room Scenter

Safety tested, great new shape, cork on 
the base and a variety of Potpourri to 
scent every comer of Mom's home!

laó p a m p a s  g a lle rie s

1 to N. Cuyfer 665-5033

Nm I To  Togo VMa

G iv e  Your Furs the Loving Core  
O f BoB Clem ents.

Lu x u rio u s  Furs vo ca tio n  
beautifully all sum m er in 
BoB Clements' refrigerated 
vault —  with temperature 
and humidity control.

BoB cleans and glazes your 
Furs to renew their beauty 
and prolong their life.

Y o u r Furs and Wools are In
s u re d  a n d  p ro te c te d  in 
BoB's refrigerated vault.

BoB, in business in G ra y  
C ounty for 43 years, fea
tures:

Dry Cleaning 
Skilled Alterations 
Fine Tailoring 
Shirt Service

BoB ClementSj Inc.̂
' Tailoring —  Dry Oear^ng —  Custorfl Oroperios 

1437 N. Hobart 66S-5121

al Women’s Club met recently for 
a fellowship dinner in the home of 
A lm a  Ash,  c lub f in ance  
chairman.

Assisting Mrs. Ash in prepar
ing the dinner was Ruby Chaney, 
Cordelia Mayes, Zora Moore and 
Vena Cain.

Chaney won the door prize, a 
hand-made collar crocheted by

Gertrude Stall gave the club 
collect preceding the dinner.

Julie Henkhaus, chairman of 
the annual Mother’s Day Brunch, 
reported on the brunch and style 
show plans. The brunch and show 
were to be at 11 a.m. May 2 at 
Pampa Country Club. Hi-Land 
Fashions was to be in charge of 
the style show.

Thank You!

I wish to thank our friends 
and patrons of Sands Fabrics 
and Quilt Corner. You have 
made our 28 years in 
business both pleasant and 
successful.

Thank You Again!

Janie Morris has bought 
Sands Fabrics and Quilt 
Corner. We know you will like 
her and the way she will 
operate Sands.

Grace Monroe.

New Owner’s

Sands Fabrics is under new owner
ship. We will continue to serve your 

needs as we have in 
X.  the past. Come by,

visit with 
Janie, Catherine, 

i ' June and Brenda.

Register for

PRIZES
to be given away 
at 4 p.m. May 9.

•$50 Gift Certificate
•Two $25
Gift Certificates

No Obligations  ̂-Nothing to Buy

20% OFF All RegularPriced Fabric

DENIM
8 0 z

SPECIAL
Stretch. Regular, 
Printed Denim

60" $ 0 8 8
W ide..........  émm Yd

4 TABLES
Assorted

FABRICS

V 2
PRICE

2 Tables Assorted

FABRICS 79* & M yd

Assorted

BUTTONS
Decorative

TRIMS

Each

DISCONTINUED
MODELS

Rom Craft Corner

75% OFF
And More

We wish to extend a special Thanks to 
Bill and Grace Monroe

SANDS FABRICS 
And QUILT CORNER

Janie Morris, New Owner and Manager 
^O gj^M onday-Fridey 9:30-6; Saturday 9:30-5:30

669-7909
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Newsmakers
club Marvin E. Jackson

Airm an Marvin E. Jackson, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Herdis L. 
Jackson of Pampa, has gradu
ated from A ir Force basic train
ing at Lackland A ir Force Base in 
Texas.

During the six weeks of train
ing, the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
tow ard  an assoc ia te  d eg ree  
through the community college of 
the A ir Force.

Jackson is a 1985 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

Dennis Rex Caldwell
REXBURG, Idaho — Dennix 

Rex Caldwell was one of 1,405

graduating sophomores who re
ceived associate degrees during 
com m encem ent exercises re
cently at Ricks College.

Bishop Robert D. Hales, pres
iding bishop o f the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
Church, was featured speaker 
during the graduation  c e r e 
monies.

P r io r  to c o m m en cem en t, 
graduates also participated in 
the annual Alumni Banquet, Gra
duation Ball, and a graduation 
con cert fea tu rin g  Show tim e 
Company, a college performing 
group.

Ricks College is owned and 
operated by The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, and is 
the largest privately owned two- 
year college in the United States.

Gregory B. Logan
G re go ry  B. L ogan , son o f 

James and Kathy Logan of Pam
pa, has enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force Delayed Enlistment Prog- 
ram , a cco rd in g  to TSgt Joe 
McRorey, A ir Force Recruiter in 
Amarillo.

Logan  w ill g radu ate  from  
Pampa High School in 1987 and is 
scheduled for enlistment in the 
regular A ir Force on Jan. 4,1988.

Upon completion of the six- 
week Basic Training Course at 
Lackland A ir Force Base near 
San Antonio, Logan is scheduled 
to receive technical training as a 
Security Police Specialist.

In conjunction with the voca
tional skill, he will be earning col
lege credits toward an associate 
degree through the Community

College of the A ir Force while 
attending Basic and other A ir 
Force technical training schools.

ToBsmy Joe Bowers
Tommy Joe Bowers, son of Mr. 

and M rs. Tom m y Bow ers of 
Pampa, has been named a United 
States National Award winner in 
business education by the United 
States Achievement Academy.

The Academy recognizes less 
than 10 percent of all American 
high school students.

Bowers, a student at Pampa 
High School, was nominated for 
the award by Ramona Hite, busi
ness instructor at PHS.

B ow ers ’ ach ievem ents w ill 
appear in<the United States 
Achievement Academy Official 
Yearbook.

The Academ y selects USAA

winners upon the exclusive re
com m en d ation  o f tea ch ers , 
coaches, counselors or other 
school sponsors and upon the 
Standards of Selection set forth 
by the Academ y. Criteria  for 
selection are academic perform

ance, interest and aptitude, lead
ership qualities, responsibility, 
enthusiasm, motivation to learn 
and im prove, citizenship, atti
tude and cooperative spirit, de
pendability, and recommenda
tion from a teacher or director.

TOMM Y JOE BOWERS M ARVIN  E. JACKSON

..... ^
-
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Sale 12.99
Sheeting coordinates keep mom cool
Rsg. 14.99. A burst of color, a flash of style This chic unconstructed 
Jeanswear ” jacket of cotton sheeting is just what she wants for spring 
In a palette of refreshing pastels, black and white For junior sizes 
Reg. $16. Coordinate It with our Miss U S A skirt with full button front 
and comfortable elastic back Of cotton sheeting in junior sizes

yd.

7909

Sale 109.95 5 pc. f t

Jaguar* Capri softside luggage
Rag. $143.5 piece nylon luggage set includes 2S* pullman and 27" 
wheeled pullman, 21" carry-on, garment bag and beauty case 
Sale 99.99 Reg. $134 5 pc Jaguar* 5000 vinyl luggage set includes 
25" and 27” pullmahs, 21" carry-on, garment bag and tote
LU9QB9» 1»o «oM ■tparl Bhi Other pieees on wle.
Luggege sale pfieee eeee#ve through Fridev. June 9»i.

O,%o

Fine 14K gold jewelry. Watches, too
Dazzle Mom with 50°o off 14K gold Or AO“» off piearls Or 30°<> off 
sterling silver jewelry Chains, ropes, strands for her neck # 1 Mom 
charms Pendants Precious metal earrings, some set with gems Or 
give her a fashionable Seiko’ or Pulsar’ watch at 25% off

9.99
Nightgown and coordinating slippers
Surprise mom with a gift she will look and feel wonderful wearing— a 
luxurious waltz length gown and slipper set Choose a sleeveless, 
front laced style Or a short sleeved, tucked front gown Both equally 
beautiful in soft, shimmering nylon with coordinatirrg slippers It's a 
clever gift idea at a very special price For misses’ sizes

50% off
Jordache* luggage
Jute tweed softsiders.

Orig Sale 
Tote $40 19.99
26" pullman $90 44.99
Other sizes also on sate

Sale 1.99 p.
Sheer Caress
Rag. 2 .SO. Sandalfoot panti- 
hose with cotton crotch. S,A,L 
Queen size. $3 Sale 2.39 
Control top. Reg. $3 Sale 2.39 
Queen Control. Reg. 3.50 Sale 2.79

25% off
All* handbags
Sale 7.50 to $12 Reg $10 to 
$16 Take your choice of styles 
in leather, straw, vinyl or fabric 
handbags and save 25%t
■OOM nM mchid* tnwn VUu* HiiOn i.

Smart
Value 3.99
Luxury bath towel
Our oversized ootton/polyester 
bath towel weighs more than a 
(X H jn d  Solids, stnpes. prints 
Hand. 2.99 Wash. 1.99 
Body. 7.99

MB4*
. Ü

®rr ••wia®
«I rafulw prIeM. taU pftom on
lapalort, prieod fiMn*ion«oa UtocMvo
•maah tMurdo,

• 1MT JCTonnor Co.. Ine.

Pampa
Mail u ’enney Catalog Phone ‘

1- 800- 222-6161

Shop 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 1-5 p.m. Sunday
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Entertainment

a *
Connery M oore Lazen b y Dalton

B o n d ’s film  life  in  2 5 th  y e a r
By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

BE VERLY HILLS. Calif. (AF ) 
— The film  world's most durable 
s ta r, su rv ivo r o f uncounted 
attempts on his life and safety, is 
celebrating his 25th anniversary 
as a box-office attraction this
summer

This time the British Secret 
Service’s premier agent is com
batting not only the Soviet KGB 
and ruthless arms dealers, but 

ialso the deadly supplier o f the 
.world's heroin and a flock of free
lance terrorists The feats may 

fam iliar in The Living Day- 
lights, but James Bond will be 
new W elsh  a c to r  T im o th y  
Dalton

The worldwide popularity of 
•’ the previous 14 Bond movies — 

United Artists claims 1.5 billion 
tickets sold — has continued de- 

'< spite changing faces. Dalton's 
predecessors as the licensed-to- 

; kill hero have been Sean Con- 
> nery, George Lazenby and Roger 
 ̂ Moore

’ No one knows m ore about 
James Bond than Albert R. (Cub
by) Broccoli, who has produced 
or coproduced 15 of the Bond 
m ov ies . Tw o  o th ers . Casino 
Royale and N ever Say Never 
Again, were made by other film- 

■ makers who acquired rights to

Ian Fleming stories.
Recently at his Beverly Hills 

mansion the portly, 77-year-old 
film  veteran discussed his life 
with Bond.

In the early  1950s. Broccoli, 
once a Long Island truck farmer 
and later a Hollywood assistant 
director, was in England copro
ducing movies with Alan Ladd 
and other American stars. Broc
coli became interested in film ing 
the Fleming spy novels but found 
they were owned by a Canadian- 
born producer, Harry Saltzman. 
They jo ined forces in a part
nership which lasted nine films.

Saltzm an had tried  without 
success to sell Am erican film  
com panies on making a Bond 
m o v ie . E ven  though United  
A rtists had been approached. 
Broccoli decided to try the com
pany’s top man. Arthur Krim.

“ Saltzman and I flew to New 
York and made a deal in about 40 
minutes,”  the producer recalled. 
“ That's about as quick as you can 
do it”

Bond; it was kind of a rough, un
couth character,”  said Broccoli. 
“ But there was something about 
him I was looking for.

United Artists agreed to go 
ahead with Dr. No, imposing a 
$l-million budget. Later the com
pany wanted the film  made for 
$850,000. The producers balked, 
and the final tab came to around 
$1.1 million. UA was “ shaky”  ab
out the film and first released it in 
drive-ins, said Broccoli. But Dr. 
No caught on in 1962, especially 
with collegiates.'^

Expectably, Connery wanted a 
piece of the action, and he was 
given a share of the profits with 
the second film . From  Russia 
With Love. But after Goldfinger, 
Thunderball and You Only Live 
Twice, he decided he wanted to 
pursue other roles.

. Broccoli found his James Bond 
while sitting in Howard Hughes' 
projection room in Hollywood He 
watched a Disney movie. Darby 
O'Gill and the Little People, and 
was impressed by a young Scot
tish actor named Sean Connery 

“ He didn 't look like James

Lazenby's one and only Bond 
movie was On Her Majesty's Sec
ret Service. His tem peram ent 
and lack of charisma prompted 
United Artists to pay Connery a 
handsome sum to return in Di
amonds Are Forever.

A fte r  his e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
Lazenby, Broccoli decided he 
should try a more established 
actor for the next Bond role. He 
chose Roger Moore, who went on 
to play 007 seven times, from Live 
and Let Die to A View to a Kill.

K G R O  T o p  20 Terrorist tale is chilling
Following are the Top 20 pop 

songs on loca l Radio Station 
KGRO based on airplay, sales 
and requests

Compiled by Program 
Director Mike KneisI

1. “ (1 Just) Died in Your Arm s”  
Cutting Crew

2. “ Sign O ’ the Tim es”  Prince
3. “ With or Without You ” U2
4. “ La Isla Bonita”  Madonna
5. “ Looking for a New Love”  

Jody Watley
6. “ Big I.ove " F'leetwood Mac
7. “ Heat of the Night”  Bryan 

Adams
8. “ 1 Know What I L ike”  Huey 

Lewis and The News
9 “ Don’t Dream I t ’ s Over " 

Crowded House
10. “ I Knew You Were Wait

ing " Aretha Franklin and George 
Michael

11 “ You Kt*ep Me Hanging On” 
Kim Wilde

12 "R ight on Track ” Breakfast 
Club

13 “ If She Would Have Been 
Faithful ' Chicago

14 “ The Finer Things”  Steve 
Winwood

15 “ Se L a " Lionel Richie
16 “ Wanted Dead or A live ”  

Bon Jovi
17. “ Get That Love”  Thompson 

Twins
18. “ Talk Dirty to Me ” Poison
19. “ The Lady in Red”  Chris 

DeBurgh
20 “ What's Going On”  Cyndi 

[..aupcr

BROTHERS By William Goldman. 
Warner Books. 3ilLD&ges. $17.95 

P'ans of William Goldman will not be 
disappointed by his latest novel, 
"Brotners”  a .seouel to his 1974 best
seller, “ Marathon Man.” “ Brothers " is 
a story of terrorism, treachery, double 
agents and deceit, designed to keep 
readers — old and new — on the edge 
of their seats.

It has been years since Scylla was
• ‘ .......................  fNei ■left for dead in the middle of New York 

City’s Lincoln Center. He has been 
alone on his island, strengthening his 
mind and body. June 1985; The
helicopter arrives. Division has a job

‘II —for Scylla to do. He must do it wel 
and quickly.

Scylla returns to a world he does not

The storv told by Goldman is gripp
ing. Children become weapons of

recognize. Jimmy Carter is no longer 
president of the United Stales.

death. World leaders are put at risk. 
It's a nerve-shattering experience.

It doesn't matter if the reader can't 
recall — or never knew — the details 
of the previous novel. Goldman gently 
brings the story to mind. At the same
time, he creates a compelling story 

jldman-escontaining all those Goldman-esque 
plot twists and turns that readers have 
come to expect — but can never fully 
anticipate

As the story unfolds, Scylla, the 
superhuman agent from “ Marathon
Man, " is waiting on a remote island for
the day when he will be recalled by 
Division and returned to civilization.

Division is a secret organization in
volved in deadly weapons of war.

Most requested songs 
; 1 “ You Keep Me Hanging On”
- Kim Wilde

2“ (I Just) Died in Your Arm s”  
* Cutting Crew
> 3. “ Looking for a New Love”
' Jody Watley

l î l l T i i T l T M i i i i r n
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2 LITER  COKE
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CALL 665-6S66
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The P m h t
N O W  PLAYING

Th* Clotsic Comedy

SEE HOW 
TH EY RUN I I

C O U N TR Y SQUIRE 
DISCOUNT CARDS

■uv
ODod Ihnj & X  W 

O H t T I C K f T « T  TUO FREÍ

Advantur« Thaoti* prawntt: 
"Snow WMta ond 
tlio %mvmm Dwarfs"

Each Saturday 
Hot Oog Lunch - 12 30 p.m 

Show ■ I 30 p.m.
U n h  1  Show, A d iA i  %7. C h M w <  %i 
Shew Onh, Adiiti jS, 0 * > a n  »  X

Tlwatfs Is oUv# In
SUHSrr MARKITOWN
WssSamAWsMi ÉiarWo

ESSLÄZfSS—

by Ron Hendrick« D.V.M.
Ç. Hm̂  I

A T K bI AriNBlly, iW  vapriiip*
••■ •N v fiv a  É f» l 12 WMHiths' pralPrlMHi
■RMNMt llbr varáNM ¿iara■ft, Hawn anMMk 

wliirli Ual* laî rr« My 14 
nonlk* m tm. TWra arr ala* tltuaa «rK* 
Jm4af PMMiftli awaiaaity «a laat llir faM 12 
Maath« and H npmaré arr KENt !• raía» 
é9wm «ñtli a déaaaaa We raa*t dHanak» 
wImHi a«M wil da réiliar. aa «a Iry la pralan 
m* a»aay aa yaaailik hy HrMiiap aimaal 
**haaattr8", TW »mmmtá tarriaatiaa ia wlial 
la rrraMMPibUad ky tka varetea abatMafarlar- 
rra. la addlliaa. Traaa la« rp̂ teria awMal 
Ratera varrteatMai. TteaiaaalyPARTallte 
**ÍBiparlaarr** af tte aaaail baaeiars Tte 
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Project X
Y o u n g  ac to r tries to g ro w  up

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  There is a 
famous caveat that most actors learn 
to heed early; Never work with ani
mals or children because they are 
sure to upstage you.

Matthew Brodetlok was aware of 
this caveat, but he decided to ignore it 
when offered a role playing opposite 
11 adorable chimpanzees in “ Project 
X.”

Due to be released this month, the 
film stars Broderick as airman Jim
my Garret, who joins a top-secret Air 
Force project and discovers that 
some chimps are used for ghastly sci
entific experiments. The young pilot 
becomes emotionally attached to 
these primates and fights to stop the 
experiments.

"I knew going in that the film would 
be dependent on the chimps as lead 
characters,” says Broderick. "That's 
what attracted me to the project I 
haven't seen too many movies where

a character his own age, 25.
After making his film debut in 1983 

in “ Max Dugan Returns,” Broderick, 
who also won a Tony award that year 
for his part in Neil Simon’s play, 
“Brighton Beach Memoirs," found 
himself typecast as a teenager in the 
movies “WarGames" and 
“Ladyhawke”

He was so fed up with playing

IN
HOUYWOOD
Frank Sanello

chimps weren't just a nice decoration 
rather than the main character. I 
thought it would be fun to do a movie 
and just watch them "

Like his character, Broderick found 
himself growing very attached to his 
simian co-stars. “ It was hard to say 
goodbye to them," he admits. “ It's not 
like finishing a film with an actor 
where you can say. T il see you at the 
Polo Lounge. Here's my number” ’ 

Before they were “discovered," 
some of the chimps had been destined 
for medical experiments almost as 
grisly as those depicted in the movie 

“One of the chimps came from a 
medical research center where they 
kept him a cage all the time He was 
pretty disturbed,” recalls Broderick, 
who watched the trainers help the 
chimp learn how to walk in an un- 
barr^ area.

After their movie debut, the chimps 
were permanently retired to an ani
mal shelter funded by 20th Century 
Fox, producers of "Project X "

“ It's a good thing Fox donated a 
shelter for them. It would have been 
awfully bad press if I had to report 
that my co-star was now at the AIDS 
foundation," he says.

The chance to work with lovable 
apes wasn't the only reason Broderick 
opted for “ Project X,” he also had the 
opportunity — for a change — to play

pubescents while in his 20s. that when 
Neil Simon offered to let him reprise 
“ Brighton Beach Memoirs” for the 
film version, the actor refused.

That may sound suspicious, since 
Broderick then played another teen
ager in the hugely successful “Ferris 
Bueller's Day Off”

Broderick explains, "I played a 15- 
year-old in 'Brighton Beach.' Ferris 
Bueller was 18. I don't mind playing 
mature teens”

Despite all of these teen roles, Bro
derick has escaped being identified 
with the other actors of his age group 
who are known collectively as the 
“ Brat Pack”

One possible reason could be his 
reputation as a serious stage actor 
with a thriving Broadway career. At 
20, he appeared in a star-making role, 
playing the gay teenager in Harvey 
Fierstein’s “Torch Song Trilogy."

Broderick, however, believes his 
geographical location actually keeps 
critics from dumping him into that 
“Brat Pack”

“ I live in New York, so I really

don’t hang out with them Also. I 
wasn’t in any of those movies that 
made that phrase popular," he says, 
apparently forgetting that his role in 
“Ferris Bueller” was directed by 
John Hughes, auteur of the Brat 
Pack's “Sixteen Candles” and “The 
Breakfast Club."

Broderick is now being cast as 
slightly older characters. He current
ly can be seen on PBS in “Story of a 
Marriage.” a three-part miniseries 
based on Horton Foote’s plays. And he 
will reprise his Broadway role in Si
mon's “ Biloxi Blues" when Mike 
Nichols direcU the film version.

The young actor admits that he is 
very pleased with his work In “Pro
ject X ’ ’ As always, his pleasure in his 
work is diminished by his wish that he 
could share his achievement with liis 
father, actor James Broderick who 
died of cancer in 1982. The older Bro
derick starred in the TV series “Fam
ily,” which ran from 1976 to 1980.

In an eerie way, his father seems to 
be still around.

“ I’ve been watching 'Family' every 
day on TV lately. It’s on in New York 
a lot. It's very strange when some
body dies, and you turn on the set 
and he’s still there. At first, I couldn't 
watch anything he was in. My mother 
still can't.

“ If I ’m watching the show and she 
walks into the room, I change the 
channel."

©  IM7. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
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MATTHEW BRODERICK aod pal Virgil discover research monlieyshlnes in 
the new film “ Project X.”  Broderick plays an airman who Joins n top-secrel 
Air Force project and discovers that chimps are being mistreated.

There is
a new leader of the Soviet Union. Scylla 
has never heard of MTV or AIDS. And 
he has no idea of the function of a VCR. 
But these are all minor problems, easi
ly solved by reading an almanac and 
current newspapers and magazines.

What is most important is tnat Scylla 
is now the perfect assassin. With a new 
voice and face, and no fingerprints, he 
has no traceable identity.

“ Brothers’ ’ is a story of terrorism 
that even superhuman Scylla is 
powerless to stop; terrorism that 
touches his life and the lives of his 
friends and family. In the end, the story 
has only a loose connection to 

Marathon Man”  But it doesn’t mat
ter It's still Goldman at his best. 

Carol Deegan 
Associated Press

For Mother’s Day

(R)

For the bath, 
perfect beginnings 
for good grooming.

Luxury Powder 
$13.50 to $15.50

Powder Shaker 
4 oz. $8.50

Luxury Soap 
$7.00 to $16.50

. Theclassic,^ 
I  American

fragrance 
I S as enchanting as love
 ̂ Perfume, $19.50 to $123.50

Cologne, $15.00 to $43.00

L. V . L."* 
Body Lotion 
8 oz. $26.00

L. v. L. Bath Gel 
4 oz. $12.50

Also available in Most Precious'

The best the world has to offen
Shop for Mother Monday thru 
Saturday, 10 a m. to 6 p.m.

Dunlap's Charge, Visa 
MastefCard, Ainehcan Express

Duniaps
Coronado Center
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B reed ers  transplant social graces, raise horse  o f  d ifferent nature
By WHIT CANNING 
Fort Wortk Star Tetegram

WEATHERFORD (AP) — The emus are gone, 
but there are still Borneo crested firebacks and a 
zony named Zeony.

Someday, there may also be a Bongo antelope, 
but for the moment David Langham and Sharon 
Davis at Memorial Farm south of Weatherford are 
preoccupied with zebras. Having produced a cou
ple that don’t look like zebras, they now propose to 
create one that doesn’t act like a zebra.

“ This is a little bit like AIDS research,’ ’ said 
Langham, referring to the embryo transplant that 
he and Davis intend to attempt soon. “ It’s only 
been done successfully a few times in the past.’ ’

When the right moment arrives, an embryo from 
a pair of Grant’s zebras named Doc and Loving 
wiU be implanted into a female horse.

If the foal arrives, in about a year, it will be 
raised as a domesticated horse in an attempt to 
weed out certain social shortcomings that zebras 
have.

“ You have to remember, a zebra is a wild anim
al,’ ’ Langham said. “ Kicking and biting are very 
big with zebras.

“ The theory here is that if the zebra is nurtured 
by a horse as a mother the offspring will be ‘im
printed’ with the gentler characteristics of a 
domesticated animal.

“ Hopefully, the mare will give the zebra a little 
tranquility. Aiso, mares are cheap — zebras are 
expensive.”

Although zebras have been successfully cross
bred with donkeys and ponies (hence the zony), 
there has been only one known successful embryo 
transplant in the United States.

That was in May 1984, when Dr. William Foster 
of the Louisville Zoo was reward d — on his 11th 
attempt — with a zebra out of a mare.

The resulting animai was named Equuleus and 
is still happily cavorting in the Louisville zoo. 
Tranquility, however, is not among his notable 
characteristics.

“ Based on what we have at the moment, the 
experiment has failed,”  Foster said. “ He’ll still 
kick your brains out.”

Since then, two others have been bom in the 
London Zoo, but there is no report on their be
havior. Davis and Langham remain undaunted.

“ A zoo really isn’t set up to devote that much 
attention to one animal,”  Langham sid. “ But we 
can. Eventually, we hope to get as many as five 
purd̂  zebras from one mare and see if we can even
tually create a gentler breed.”

If so, there would be doubtless be a profit in 
sales, but as yet no one is touting vast commercial 
possibilities in breeding zebras.

“ There are several small herds scattered 
around the state, and there are quite a few zebra-

donkey crossbreeds walking around (Memorial 
, Farm has two zonys),”  Langham said. “ But cross
breeding is practical basically for cattle, and even 
if embryo transplants succeed ... you still aren’t 
going to ride most zebras.

“ They don’t have much oi purpose at the mo
ment. Mostly, they’re Just for looking at.”

But Doc and Loving recently returned from 
Houston, where they did a TV commercial for a* 
bank (“ We’ve earned our stripes” ), and the anim
ats are popular as the exotics.

Memorial Farm has plenty of those. Included in 
the population are Blackbuck antelope from Afri
ca, Sika deer from Formosa, ostrich, Egyptian 
geese, a rare species of pheasant, the Borneo 
cresteid fireback, various types of duck and lon
ghorn cattle.

“ But we sold all the emus,”  Langham said.
The zebra population is growing rapidly. A re

cent acquisition is Zipper, a male Grevy’s zebra 
who stands nearly 5 feet high at the shoulders and 
has large, mulelike ears.

“ They’re the largest of the zebras, and they’re 
also on the endangered species list,”  Davis said. 
“ We’re very proud of him.”

Even rarer is the mountain zebra, and there are 
no animals of that species at Memorial Farm, but 
Langham thmks he may be able to get one from a 
zoo in Virginia.

As for the more-common plains zebra, there are 
plenty at Memorial Farm — including two of the 
three types (Grant’s, Chapman's and Demara). 
The variety allows Langham to engage visitors in a 
favorite pastime.

“ As you can see, looking at them side by side,”  
he said, “ one is white with black stripes and the 
other clearly is black wth white stripes.

“ You do see that, don’t you?”
Wally Tiller, who has operated a breeding farm 

in I<^ebraska for 44 years and is a partner with 
Davis and Langham, scoffs at the notion.

“ They’re all white with black stripes,”  he said.
Langham, however, insists otherwise.
“ If you start at the hoofs and work upward, you 

can see that certain species are black animals with 
white striping,”  he said. Then there are those that 
are brown with black stripes — the crossbreeds.

Davis and Langham are working on something 
different there, too — the often fatal method of 
gathering semen for embryo transplanting or 
artificial insemination.

“ In the past, the method has been to knock the 
animal out first, because it was considered the 
easier method,”  Langham said. “ The problem is, 
you lose about half of them. It is evidently an emo
tional shock, such as you see in some animals that 
drop dead minutes after being captured. There is a 
very high death rate.

“ So we do it with the animal conscious, and 
hopefuly it will prove a more successful method.”

5*

Bexar County to have state’s only litter ranger
SAN A N T O N IO  (A P )  — It 

doesn’t pay to mess^with Texas, 
but if you do in Bexar County the 
chances of getting caught will 
soon increase.

Bexar County will soon have 
the only litter ranger in Texas.

His sole job will be to ticket peo
ple who throw bottles, cans and

candy wrappers on state road
ways.

'The Texas Highway Commis
sion decided Thursday to begin 
the pilot program in 30 to 60 days.

Money from the state’s $1 mil
lion “ Don’t Mess With Texas”  
anti-litter campaign, $37,846.11, 
was given to the Keep Texas
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David Langham poses with a pony, right, and its offspring, a zony.
(AP I

’The semen is then used to fertilize an egg taken 
from the female zebra in a process similar to that 
used for test-tube babies and the resulting embryo 
is implanted in the host mother.

If the embryo transplants — which must be done 
on a precise time table because of the ovulation 
cycle of the mare — prove successful, Davis and 
Langham would like to move on to something new 
— such as acquiring a Bongo antelope.

“ ’The main problem,”  Langham said, “ is they 
cost about $50,000 (zebras, depending on sex and 
type, run from about $1,500 to over $15,000).”

But someday, if another of Langham’s pet 
schemes works out, a crossbreed may bring 
wealth and fame.

“ Someday,”  he said, wistfully, “ I ’m going to 
take one of those animals down to the races in 
Ruidoso. With their build, they should be real fast.”
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Office Hours; Mondoy-Fridoy 
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M6-2223

Beautiful council to fund the 18- 
month prqject.

The money will be used for a 
s a la ry ,  car  and uni forms, 
Carolyn Goodall, state Highway 
and Public Transportation De
partment spokeswoman, said.

“ We want to see if the program 
will pay for itself,”  Goodall said.
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T o d a y ’s C rossw ord  
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Release in Papers of Saturday, May 2, 1987

ACROSS

1 Get at 
dasarvarl

6 Actrea;> 
Anderson

12 Georgia 
univeraity

13 Smoother
14 Gabble
15 Topple
16 Single-handed
18 Old card game
19 Bird
20 Baskotball 

group (abbr.)
22 Mairow
25 Aircraftsman
26 Dock
28 Architect Chris 

topher
29 Beyond the 

limit
30 Hoed
32 City in Aiaska
35 Arthur’s 

nickname
36 Stench
37 Actress Martha

6 Airplane
7 Palate part
8 Promotional 

tape (abbr.)
9 Boat engine

10 Aviv
11 Charlemagne's 

domain (abbr.)
14 Plant fiber
17 Genetic

material (abbr.)
21 Lana
23 Gosh
24 Conclusion
26 Sins non
27 Direction 

reversal (comp. 
wd.|

28 Not dry
29 Over (poet.)
31 Rather than 

(poet.)
32 Tiny amount
33 Ginseng plant
34 Of nodes

Answer to Previoua Puzzle

M o V
o N E
o c T
o E s

38 Refreshing bev- 44 Buffalo
erage

39 Most ancient
40 Film 

Festival
41 Blind as

43 Anoint

46 Bones in cheat
48 Boat's company
49 Greek deity
50 Sermte
51 Numero ___
52 ___ _ Com

mandments

39 Sorrel
42 Bushy clump
43 Also
44 Tell tales
45 Flower holder 
47 Spiny antaatar 
50 Romeo’s

beloved
53 Feel indignation 

at
54 Maks possibie
55 Uneven
56 Deteriorate
57 Desires

D O W N

1 More miserly
2 Start on a 

cruise
3 Red-breasted 

bird
4 Angered
5 Ancient 

Phoenician port

1

2 3 4 S

"
14

1«

1»

3 » 26 27

29

3Z 33 34

36 37

47

46 46

so 51 92 1

54

56
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Astro-Graph
by bornie* boda osol

Monday, May A  1B87

Your Involvomonto In th* yoor sdtoad will 
load you Into oroas of aubatantlal op
portunity. Conoontrata on ontarpriaaa 
or vonturoa that can b* oxpandod. 
TAURUS (April SO-May XO) Somothing 
confidontlal that can bonofit you and a 
lovod ono can bo achlovod today. Don't 
miM your opportunity. Ma)or changos 
are ahead lor Taurus In tha coming 
year. Send lor your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
OEMIM (May 21-Juna 20) Things could 
work out well (or you today In situations 
where you deal with a number of (seople 
slmultarreously. Focus on the group In
stead of the Individual.
CANCER (June 21-fuly 22) Your 
ohaoees-oLachlovIng ‘mpprtant objec
tives are apt to be better today than 
they will be tomorrow. Take advantage 
of them now.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're well 
equipped to cope Mth large Issues to
day, because the positive aspects of 
your personality are easily stimulated. 
You can do what you can envision. 
VIROO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Associates 
will respoTKl to your pleas for favors to
day, but don't request something you 
don't immediately need.
LIBRA (Sopl. 23-Oct. 23) You have a

BC By Johnny Mart
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By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE
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I'VE NO TICED 
THAT BIRD 

ONLY COM ES 
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HOURLY 
W ORKER

•ALLEY (X)P By Dove Graue

CAP’N, ]  ^ s :  \  H. .HE'S C...COMIM'/  W H O 'S
SUM! / c o r po r a l ! UP TH'FtOAD, / COMIN ' 

WHAT IS IT?/ SUM! RIDIM' HIS ' UP THE 
^ ___ - WHITE HOSS! r o a d

M l # '
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S U H  ' /  ROBERT B .

YES, OH.MAH (SOO-KJESS! 
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HAVE A THING
S U H
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SNAFU By Bruce Beottie

To  his dismay, Harry learned his hotel was 
holding the door-to -do o r salesman 

convention.

The Family Circus By Bil Keane

By Brod Anderson
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“ He's right, I think the password is 'woof'!”

close companion who always seems to 
bring you luck when you do things to
gether. The combination will be running 
true to form again today.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Something 
good that you now have going for you 
can be expanded on today. Keep an 
open mind and don't put limitations on 
any possibilities.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) An In
fluential contact you've developed so
cially can help open doors for you at this 
time. He or she won't feel imposed 
upon.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Don't 
be discouraged today in an Important 
situation where the issues seem in 
doubt. Lady Luck is puHing for you and 
will come through when you need her 
the most.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IB) A number 
of good things are brewing for you to
day, and they should put you In a happy 
frame of mind. Others will find you an 
easy-going person.
PISCES (Fab. 20-Morch 20) Evarything 
may work out better for you In the long 
run If you taka'care of important finan
cial affairs today Instead of postponing 
them untH tomorrow.
ARIES (March 21-April IB) You could 
be extraordinarily fortunate today in sit
uations you personally direct. Don't be 
arrogant, but be sure you're the one 
who pullMhe strings.

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright
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WINTHROP By Dick Covali i
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“Jeffy! You make a better door than 
a window!"
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FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovos
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PEANUTS By ChorlM M. Schaltz
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HAWE A PROBLEM.

I THINK THE 
farmer WANTS US 
OFF THE FIELD..
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Cattle9 hog prices lead upswing in farm index
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An upward surge in Use 

cattle and hog markets helped boost the govern
ment s index of prices farmers got for raw pro
ducts hi April by 1.6 percent from the March level.

Lower prices for lettuce, milk, tomatoes and 
strawberries were reported Thursday by the A gri
culture Department, but those failed to halt the 
overall upward swing in the April index. Overall, 
the index was up 3.3 percent from a year ago.

John Buche of the department’s National Agri
cultural Statistics Service said the preliminary fi
gures for April and revised figures for March 
pushed the price index above year-earlier marks 
for the first time since last September.

The April index also was the highest since last 
August but still was far below the record high 
reached three years ago when prices of many com
modities soared as the result of the 1983 drought 
and m assive governm ent acreage program s 
ordered to reduce production.

Bumper harvests since 1983, lagging export de
mand and lower government support prices for 
many commodities have pushed crop prices down 
the last few years.

Crop prices were unchanged from the March 
index but still averaged 11 percent below April 
1966. But prices for livestock and livestock pro
ducts jumped 4.2 percent in April and were 17 per
cent higher than a year ago, the report said.

“ Both cattle and calf prices were at their highest 
levels since August 1980,“  the report said.

New quarterly figures showed prices paid by 
farmers to meet expenses increased 1.9 percent 
from January and also were up 1.9 percent from 
April 1986.

“ The feeder livestock index was the highest 
since November 1980,“  the report said. “ Prices 
also rose for fuels, autos and trucks, feed and farm 
machinery. Agricultural chemicals was the only 
(category) showing a decline.”

Prices paid com m ercial vegetable growers 
dropped 8.2 percent from March and were down 1.4 
percent from a year earlier. Lower prices for let
tuce and tomatoes were partly offset by higher 
prices for onions.

According to the prelim inary April figures, 
based mostly on mid-month averages, fruit prices 
dropped 1.8 percent from March but still averaged

15 percent more than d year earlier. 'The April 
decline was due m ainly to low er straw berry 
prices.

Prices (rf dairy products were down 1.6 percent 
from March but averaged 2.4 percent more than in 
April 1986, the report said.

The index for poultry and eggs was up 0.9 percent 
from March but was 2.6 percent below a year ear
lier.

Net farm  income was estimated by USDA at 
around $29 billion last year, down from $30.5 billion 
in calendar 1985. Economists are forecasting an 
increase to about $32 billion in 1987.

Consumer food prices are expected to continue 
rising, perhaps averaging 2 percent to 4 percent 
higher than in 1966, when they gained 3.2 percent.

April commodity prices averaged 125 percent of 
a 1977 base used for comparison, according to the 
preliminary figures, up from the revised mark of 
123 percent in March. A  year ago, the April index 
averaged 122 percent.

The quarterly parity ratio was reported at 52 
percent in April, up one point from the revised 
January reading of 51 percent. A year ago, the

parity ratio was 50 percent. In September 1985, the 
ratio dropped to 49 percent, matching the all-time 
low set in June 1932 in the depths of the Depression.

Although many economists say the old parity 
standard is outmoded because it doesn’t take into 
full account changes in farm productivity, others 
contend the ratio is useful in comparing year-to- 
year changes.

Under the parity formula, prices farmers get for 
commodities are compared with prices they pay to 
meet expenses. It then uses a 1916-14 measurement 
to express what happened. At 100 percent, the in
dicator would theoretically mean farmers had the 
same buying power as they had in 1910̂ 14.

For example, the average price of corn in April 
was $1.49 per bushel at the farm  nationally, 
acconding to the preliminary figures. That was 31 
percent of the quarterly parity price of $4.87 per 
bushel reported in April.

The report also said;
■ — Cattle averaged $63.20 per 100 pounds of live 
weight nationally, compared with $59.30 in March 
and $50.30 a year earlier. Those are averages for 
all types of cattle sold as beef.

Moisture needed for planting in many areas of the state
CO LLE G E STATIO N , Texas 

(A P ) — Hot, dry conditions over 
the eastern two-thiixls of the state 
accelerated planting activities 
this w c e j^ u t  moisture is needed 
in many areas to complete plant
ing operations and boost young 
crops and pastures.

Although some good rains were 
recorded in western areas, re
cord high daytime temperatures 
of 90 or above in eastern sections 
continued to stress many crops 
and pastures as April ended with

extrem ely limited rainfall over 
much of the state, said Dr. Zerle 
L. Carpenter, d irector of the 
Texas Agricu ltural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

April was a month of extremes 
for Texas farmers and ranchers, 
with damaging record cold and 
frost reported on April 3 and 4, 
limited rainfall for most of the 
state and record high tempera
tures on a number of dates near 
the end of the month, he said.

While wheat losses vary across 
the state as a result of the late 
season freezes, estimates range 
from 30 to 70 percent in many 
counties, and damages are be
coming more apparent as dry 
weather persists. Many wheat 
fields are being grazed or baled 
and some has been plowed up as 
producers prepare the land for 
other plantings. Carpenter said.

In ^ u th  Texas, much of the 
com crop is outgrowing the frost 
damage it suffered earlier this

month, and the melon crop alro is 
recoverin g  from  ea r lie r  cold 
damage. Carpenter noted.

The sugar cane harveist is ex
pected to wind down in the next 
week in the Rio Grande Valley, 
where the onion harvest is in full 
swing. The onion crop also is 
progressing in the Winter Garden 
area, where harvests of early 
vegetables are nearing comple
tion. Citrus groves are under 
heavy irrigation schedules in the 
Valley, and the early peach har-

In agriculture Joe VanZandt

HOW O FTEN  SHOULD SOILS 
BE
D E E P  F L O W E D  F O R  
OPTIM UM
CROP PRODUCTION?

This will vary from soil to soil. 
H owever, each soil should be 
checked regularly for a plow pan, 
and if one is found, the situation 
should be corrected. Most will de
ve lop  o v e r  a p eriod  o f t im e  
although it's possible for a plow 
pan to form in one year. So some 
soils may need to be deep-plowed.

Use a soil probe to a depth of 15 
to 16 inches when the soil is moist 
to determine if there is a plow pan 
or compacted zone. If the probe 
shows strong resistance with 
steady pressure, it ’s Hkely that a 
plow pan has deve lop ed  and 
should be corrected by deep til
lage.
HOW CAN F A R M E R S  G A IN  
MORE
CONTROL OVER COSTS OF IM- 
PUTS?

Farmers should try some of the 
new cultural practices available, 
such as furrow-diking, low ener
gy precision application irriga
tion and surge irrigation. They 
must become better managers, 
and this includes soil testing and 
following soil test recommenda
tions to control fertilizer inputs. 
Farm ers also should know the 
water use pattern of their crops 
and should try to capitalize on it. 
Most of this type of information is 
already available, and the best 
farmer-managers are using it. 
D R YLA N D  SORGHUM PRAC
TICES

What is the best way to plant 
sorghum on dryland? Narrow  
rows or wide rows, two pound, 
three pound or a five pound per 
a cre  seed ing rate? Dr. Jean 
Steiner, soil scientist at the USDA

Conservation and Production Re
search Laboratory near Bush- 
land, conducted research  to 
answer the question.

The results showed that 15-inch 
wide rows can produce bigger 
plants than 30-inch wide rows but 
the risk of running out of water 
before the grain matures is grea
ter with the narrow rows. A two- 
pound per acre seeding rate was 
better than three or five pound 
per acre rates because low plant 
populations are less risky in a dry 
year and high seeding rates did 
not increase yields in a wet year.

Steiner conducted the research 
on a clay loam soil in 1983 and 1984 
and planted two, three and five 
pounds of seed per acre in 15 and 
30-inch w ide rows. She deter
mined évapotranspiration which 
is the combination of transpira
tion from sorghum and evapora
tion from soil, along with light in
terception by sorghum plants for 
the different row spacings and 
seeding rates at several times 
during the growing season. Yield 
of forage and grain was deter
mined at harvest.

In 1983, it was dry and 15-inch 
rows and the high seeding rate 
increased évapotranspiration 9 
percent over 30-inch rows to two 
pound per acre seeding rate. The 
increased water use occurred 
early in the growing season. This 
increased forage yield but grain 
yield was low because soil mois
ture was depleted by grain filling. 
The high plant population pro
duced 5440 pounds per acre of for
age and grain. Of this, grain yield 
was 1430 pounds per acre. The 
two pound per acre seeding rate 
produced 4820 pounds per acre of 
forage and grain but 2050 pounds 
per acre of this was grain. This 
600 pound per acre increase in

grain yield along with reduced 
seed cost greatly increased re
turns over the five pound per acre 
seeding rate.

In 1984, it was wetter and yields 
were higher than in 1983. Forage 
and grain production for a given 
amount o f évapotranspiration 
and light interception was high
est with narrow rows Increased 
ligh t in te rcep tio n  by p lants 
shaded the soil and reduced eva
poration from the soil. This made 
more water available for the sor
ghum The combination of forage 
and grain production was in
creased 1200 pounds per acre by 
narrow rows, but grain yield was 
about 2950 pounds per acre with 
either 15 or 30 inch rows.

Steiner’s results show that in 
the wet year 15-inch rows in
creased yield of forage and grain 
per unit of évapotranspiration 
over 30 inch rows. This occurred

because plants in narrow rows 
w ere more scattered thus in
creasing interception of light by 
the sorghum. This in turn shaded 
the soil which decreassed eva
poration from the soil surface 
making more water available for 
transpiration by plants.

From a practical stand point, it 
is impossible to predict wet and 
d ry  years . G ra in  p roducers 
would hedge their bets by plant
ing two pounds per acre of seed in 
30-inch rows. ’This will give the 
highest grain yield over the long 
haul. People interested in both 
forage and grain for either silage 
or hay will maximize yields by 
planting the two pound seeding 
rate in 15-inch rows. “ The com
bination o f both grain and forage^ 
will be higher than with 30-inch 
rows in either wet or dry years,”  
Steiner said.

vest there is active with demand 
strong. Carpenter said.

Replanting of some cotton and 
v eg e ta b le  crops continues in 
southwest Texas as a result of 
freeze damage.

Across the state, the fruit crop 
will be short, with most peaches 
in upper areas wiped out by the 
late freeze. Lamar County also 
lost half of its apple crop due to 
the freeze.

Planting or replanting of home 
gardens continues active in many 
areas and gardens are doing well 
where they are being watered.

Although ranges and pastures 
need rain, most livestock con
tinue in good condition  w ith 
marketing normal and demand 
strong. Sheep shearing is winding 
down in west central areas and 
still active in far western coun
ties.

District Extension directors re
ported these conditions;

PANHANDLE; Corn planting 
is ge ttin g  underway and the 
w heat c rop  is m ak ing good 
growth. Some freeze-damaged 
fie lds are being grazed a fter 
being assessed as poor grain crop 
potentials. Land preparation, 
fertilization  and herbicide ap
plications are active.

SOUTH PLAINS; Land prepa
ration and some pre-irrigation

work continues. About 70 percent 
of the corn crop is planted, along 
with a small percentage of sor
ghum. Some 15 percent of the 
wheat has headed. Many cattle 
are grazing out freeze-damaged 
wheat fields. The sugarbeet crop 
is 80 percent planted.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S ; Wheat 
needs more moisture for-con 
tinued im provem ent. F reeze  
dam age to wheat is becoming 
m ore apparent, and wheat is 
being ba led 'for hay in Archer. 
Foard and Jones counties. Far
m ers are preparing land for 
planting cotton. Livestock con
tinue in good condition. Stockers 
are making excellent gains and 
m arketing is normal to high 
Home garden planting continues 
in full swing.

NORTH CENTRAL; Moisture 
ranges from very short to sur 
plus, and a solid layer of hail fell 
in some sections of Wise County. 
Corn is 100 percent planted, while 
the sorghum crop ranges from 55 
to 100 percent planted. Wheat is in 
fa ir to good condition. Cotton is 
about 25 percent planted in Hunt 
County. Peach  producers in 
Wise, Hunt and Johnson counties 
lost virtually all of their peaches

NORTHEAST; All crops and 
ranges could use rain.
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Classic trade-in

Margueri tre  Hennon o f Jerseyvi l le ,  111., 
shows off the mint 1956 Ford Mainline, with 
only 15,400 m 'les that she recently traded-in

(AP L n etpln ««l

for a newer model. Forrest Ringausen, left, 
veteran car salesman, sold her both the 1955 
car and her new 1987 Ford.

Names in 
the News Public Notic* S SpecNrf ' MeNcss 14« Cw y t  Sifvks

N U -W A Y  C l«a a ia c  Sarvlea,

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
— James Caan says he 
ended his five-year abs
ence from the movies af
ter  d irec to r  Francis 
Ford C<q>pola made him 
an offer he couldn’t re
fuse.

Caan stars with An- 
jelica Huston and James 
Earl Jones in “ Gardens 
of Stone," which is set 
for release this month. 
He p la ys  an A rm y  
sergeant who served in 
Vietnam.

“ Of course, the cir
cumstances were terri
fic ... with Francis Cop
pola, who is to me the 
best, and a great piece of 
material," Caan said in 
a recent interview.

REALB8TATB  
FORECLOSURE SALE 

GRAY COUNTY, TBXAS 
(Location: From tlw  |.40 In
tersection near the TOW ER 
TRUCK STOP on the East aide 
ot Groom, go W mile Sotitboast 
bound on the North service road 
ot 1-40 to a county road that 
ansles off service road due east. 
Take this road for M mile to tiw 
intersection which forms the 
Southwest comer of the prop
erty.

Borrow moaay jws m y t  M y - ^ K r l m e R w t S p ^ V i t o

Î Â , Î Â  Â r î J r Â :  owmw,
AAA Paura Shop, SU B. Cariar.

operator. SSÌ-SS4I. Free eaU-

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodse 
# u a i Monday, Study and Prac
tice. Tuesday, Stated Biisinast 
Meeting.

rS  CA8P8T a iA N M O
muat sys- 
•6SÌ77Ì.

V I paarerad truck mount 
tern. Prae estUnalea------

13  I w itwnso O p p p r t t in lr t t
14h  O nnniwI S f v i c n

Property owned by l^hhm A. 
Hudson(son sod Margaret Elisabeth 
Farley Hudson.
A ll o f Section 3». Block BS, 
HAGN Railway Co. Survey, Cer
tificate #15/3396, Abstract #298, 
Patent #607, Volume 54 Dated 
December 16, 1880 Comprising 
645 acres save and except sever
al smaU tracts.
W/2 of Section 34, Block B3

CAND Y, Gum and Novelties 
vending business fo r  sale in 
Pampa. 4 to 8 hours weekly total 
price $1881. Write GSW VeniBng 
Co. 3831 Briarmore, San Anto
nio, Texas 78347 include your 
phone number.

Tane TrimminB 8 temovwl 
Spraying, clean-up, hauling. 
Reasonable prices. References. 

G.E. a ia ie  886-6138

HANDY Jim - general repair, 
ro to t lU ^ . Hauling,.painting 

tree worlwork. 666-4307.

HAGN RaUway Co. èwvey Cer- 
Uficate #15/3%, Abstract #718,

O klahom a ^M ake-M y-D ay B ill’ becom es law
OKLAHOMA C IT Y  (AF)  — allows homeowners to use deadly 

Gov Henry Bellmon on Thursday force against intruders, 
signed into law the so-called Under terms of the "Make-My- 

Make My Day B il l , ”  which Day Bill,”  homeowners would be

allowed to use “ any”  force, in
cluding deadly force, if they be
lie ved  in truders presented a 
threat o f violence.

LOS AN  TELES (A P ) 
— Actress Debra Winger 
and her actor husband, 
Timothy Hutton, have a 
new co-production — a 
baby boy named Ema
nuel Noah.

Mother and child, the 
c o u p le ’ s f i r s t ,  w e re  
doing fin e  Thursday, 
said spokeswoman Pat 
Kingsley.

T h e  n ew  p a r e n ts  
w a ited  m ore than 24 
hours to pick a name for 
the 8-pound, 11-ounce 
boy.

Patent #9, Volume 1 Dateti 
February 7, 1903 save and ex
cept approximately 183 acres of 
homeitead. For more detaili 
and copy of survey contact Wil- 
Uams A Webb, Inc. @  806-374- 
9387
PLACE: South Steps of Gray 
County Courthouse — Pampa, 
Texas.
DATE : Tuesday — May 5,1987. 
TIM E: 10 06 A M.
TERMS: Said Real Estate wUl 
be sold for cash to highest bid
der. Selling subject to all taxes 
due therein. Title to be conveyed 
by Substitue Trustee's Deed. 
For information, contact W il
liams A Webb, Inc. (fr 81)6-374- 
9387
A-74 April 5. 12. 19, May 3, 1987

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
Area franchise available pro
vides  an excellen t, business 
^ p o r tu n ity . Excellen t cash 
flow  and investment return. 
Successfu l business person 
must have mananment back
ground; sales ability helpful but 
not necessary. $22,500 invest
ment plus small operating capit
al. Contact: Sylvia J. Walls, 4M/ 
354-8004, Monday-Friday.

I 4 i  O p iw ia l  R pp a ir

C H IL D E R S  Brothers F loo r 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
^i^esslonal the first Ume. 806-

141 Insulation

W INDO-COAT Solar Control

EXCELLENT earning potential 
as a broker with Note Brokers of 
America, a real estate financial 

CCS compaiw, specializing 
I buying ami selling of real 
i notes. Real estau back-

FUms stop beat, cold! 665-2010, 
666̂ 70.

1 4 m  lo w n m o w p r  Sorvica

ground helpful but not reuuired. 
Call 355-77W in Amarillo for de-

PAM PA Lawn Mower :

tails.

Free pick-up and delivery I 
Cuyler. 065A843. 665-3109.

2 Arno Muspumt

Mother’s Day Portraits

* § O F P

Catch that special smile 
at this special K m art Price.

2 - 8xl0s
3 - 5x7s
15 wallets
NOW  ONLY

(Reg $M.95) 
plus 95̂  sitting fee

o n i w i t K o m n
Mver1ise<i package poses our selection. Not va lid  w ith  any other 
offer One advertised package pe r subfect, o r  g roup  posed  
together O nly $1 sitting fee for each ad d itiona l sub/eef in same 
portra it We w e lcom e ch ildren o f a ll ages, adults and  groups.

TU ESD AY, M AY 5 TH R U SATURDAY, M AY 9 

DAILY: 10 A M .-8 P.M.

PERRYTON PARKWAY, PAMPA

THE POFTTRAIT PLACE

Tort reform debate scheduled
AUSTIN (A P ) — Lt. Gov. 

Bill Hobby says he will rec
ognize Sen. John Montford 
Monday for a vote that could 
start a two-day Senate de
bate on tort reform.

“ We’ve got the vote to get 
it up,”  Montford said Thurs
day. “ We had hoped to be 
able to go on Friday, but 
there are technical difficul
t ie s  in g e tt in g  the b ills  
printed.

‘ ‘ Our a g re e m e n t s t ill 
stands,”  he said of a com
promise worked out Thurs- 
d a y  w ith  Sen. K en t 
Caperton.

Montford said he planned 
to start Monday with his 
omnibus measure to make 
changes in civil justice proc
edures in handling personal 
in jury cases, then fo llow  
with individual bills on re
lated issues Tuesday.

Montford. D-Lubbock, and 
Caperton, D-Bryan, have

finally agreed on joint and 
several liability and compa
r a t iv e  n e g l ig e n c e ,  tw o  
issues they have been nego
tiating for weeks.

W HITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday Uirough Sun
day 1:30-4p.m , special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. R egu lar

1000 SUNBfOS
Sunal-Wolff, Save 50%. Call for 
free color catalogue A  wholesale 
prices. 1-800-2288292.

Westside Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaw A Lawnmowers
Service-Repair-Sharpen 

2000 Alcock, 6858510, 655-3Í3558

14 Businots SorvicM

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Autborixed 
dealer-all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric, 519 S. Cuyler, 669-3395

museum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and 28 p.m. Sundays
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum : Frilch. Hours

COX Fence Co. Fence Sale. In
sulation or materials only. 869- 
7769.

14n Pointing

Montford has led the Sen
ate movement for revising 
c iv il justice procedures in 
personal in ju ry  cases to 
make it more difficult for 
p la in tiffs  to co llect la rge 
judgments from defendants.

Caperton has negotiated 
in defense of current laws.

Supporters of tort reform 
have said it is needed be
cause of rapidly rising liabil
i t y  in s u ra n c e  c o s ts  — 
caused, they say, by the big 
judgments in personal in
jury suits. Opponents blame 
insurance com panies fo r 
seeking higher profits.

C u rren t la w  a llo w s  a 
plaintiff to recover damages 
even if fully responsible for 
his own injury.

2-5 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a m. to 5 p.m . W ednesday 
through S a tu rd ay . C losed  
Monday.
S Q U A R E  House M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week-

OOO* BUST8IS
We remove any and all odors 
from auto, home, office etc...no 
chemicals, no perfumes, quick 
and inexpensive. 666-0425, 668- 
3848.

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James Bolin, 865-2254.

PA IN TIN G . Interior and Ex
terior. WendeU Bolin. 666-4816.

days and 1-5:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N C o u n ty  
Museum: B orger. R egu la r 
hours 11 a m. to4:30p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  W est M useum : 
Shamrock Regular muieum 
hours9a.m. toSp.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area Hia- 
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4

14 b  A p p lio n c a  R op a ir

HUNTiR DfCORAHNO
30 yean  Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

666-2903 0698854 669-7885

W A S H E R S , D r y e r s ,  d is -  
bwaabera and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 669-7956.

MAM Interior-Exterior. Com
mercial and Residential. Free 
Estímatea. 6658339.

FOR GE and Hot Point Service, 
call W illiam 's Appliance. 666-

PA IN T IN G  Interior, exterior, 
odd jobs Reasonable. Randy, 
865-9798. Good references.

p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
1 Suntiay.Closed Sunday.

ROBERTS County Museum: 
M iam i. Hours - Sept.-M ay. 
Tuesday through Friday I p.m.-

BILL Anderson Appliance Ser
vice, 518 S. Cuyler, 806-^2993. 
Specialised service. Maytag, 
Sears, Whirlpool.

14q Ditching

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 666-5892.

5 p.m. Sunday 2 p.m.-5 p.m
:fc  • - -  -

14d Coipontry
14r Mowing, Yard WoHi

C lo s e d  on M o n d a y  and  
Saturday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Per
ry ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. - 
5 p.m.

Ralph Baxter 
Omtractor A  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
6658248

Tmn Trimming B Rnmoval
Spraying, clean-up, hauling. 
Reasanableprices. References. 

. äone 6658138G.E

3 P*r»onal

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
ArdeU Lance 6698940

TRACTO R rototilling. Yards 
and gardens. 665-7640, 8658158.

CriticB see flood of 
amnesty^ immigr ante Public Notice

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 

)orotnyCall Dorothy Vaughn. 665-5117.

B IL L  K idw ell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete urork, 
remodeling. 688-6347.

LAW N care, thatching. Tree, 
hedge trimming. Rototilling. 
References. 8658859.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Even 
before historic immigration re
forms take effect next week, cri
tics are saying the government 
has botched the law so badly that 
extensions may be necessary to 
accommodate a flood of illegal 
aliens applying for amnesty.

The Im migration and Natur
alization S erv ice ’ s final rules 
governing the immigration law 
w ere  published today in the 
Federal Register, just two busi
ness days before the opening of 
the am nesty p rogram  •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

M ARY Key Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies, deliveries. Call 
Theda Wallin. 665-8336.

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US iteeL  tid ing, roofing, car
pentry, gutters. 689-9891.

Y A R D  work 
trees, flower beds 
6213.

Scalping, trim 
' .oddjobs.669-

The Pampa Independent School 
District. Pampa. Texas will re
ceive sealed bids in the School 
Administration Office. Pampa, 
Texas until 3:(X) p.m., June I. 
1967 for BAND UNIFORMS 
Bids shall be addressed to Pam-

Sa ISD Administration Offices, 
21 West Albert. Pampa. Texas- 

79065.
Proposals and specifications 
may be secured from the Admi
nistration Offices at 321 West

OPEN Door Alcoholics Anony
mous meets at 300 S. Cuyler,
Monday. Wedne.sday, Thursday 
and Friday, 8p.m. usili 665-9KM.

Additions, Rem odeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaeed. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall-

I Mow lawns, weed eat. Odd 
Joba. Honest, dependable. Shan
non Cook. 665-3036. 665-6696

BEAUTICONTROl
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Color Analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 669 3646. 1304 Christine.

paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years locu experience. Free
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 669-

“  ■“  ■ '-sSgo.

M O W ING  and E dging, ca ll 
Lance. Daytime 665-4911, Night 
665-7706.

9747. Karl Parks, 668-3

Albert. Pampa, Texas - 79085. 
The Pampa independent School

BM. Heto 
for victims 24 hours a day. 669- 
1788

BRICK work. No job too small. 
Mailboxes, repair. Free esti
mates. Bobby, 665-4085.

W ILL  do mowing 
ing. Student. 665 
9756.

and rototill- 
7968 or 665-

W IL L  c lean  ya rd s -o r  mow 
towns. 669-9886

District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
for'ormalities and technicalities

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
m 727 W

A-92 May 3. 10. 1967

and Saturday. 8:00 p.r
665-3810, 665-6202,Browning

665-1427

G E N E R A L  C o n t r a c t o r -  
Handyman. Repairs-Porch , 
patio, awnings, etc. Reasonable 
rates. Free Estimate. Local- 
Fringe area or ? 665-0571.

L A W N  M ow in g , F e r t i l iz e ,  
Cleanup, Treetrimming, Land
scaping. Kenneth Banks. 665- 
aen, 669-7957

“Ouch.i”

* ($4 4*

Fbr Ouchless Chöidng. ThúúSecurity.
Security Checking. Consider your normal bank checking fee. N ot a pleasant 

thought, eh? At Security Federal, checking costs only $4.00 a month. And it’s free 
with a minimum balance o f only $200 or more. Vlfcll even pay you 514% interest. 

And  senior citizens, age 65 or more have no service charges, regardittot o f 
balance. VFhy do all this? Because checking shouldn’t be a pain.

Se4!iirityFBdeK«il
SAkANGS AND LOAN ASSOC3ATION

PAMPA: 221 W.GRAY • 2500 PERRYTON PARKWAY HEREFORD: 501 W. PARK WHEELER: 101 O KLAH O M A AMARILLO: 1501 S. POLK • 4302W.45TH • 3105 S. GEORGIA
■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — I— — —  MsWtsrFUJC

I4r How

WILLMou 
for $15. Q

146 MsNtI

Plumbtei
Repi

Frooei

STUBBS b

eoia water, 
s e ^  tank 
8IM301.

E LE C TR I
cteantog' i
3919.

BwiMats
535 S. C

14t Rfitlii

DOfri 
We sei 

394 W. I

Cii
Green C

$1.1
ColorT  

2211 Perry

HAM
A

Sales and i 
Magnavox 
Appliance
Ä f f '
VCR Repa 
nies. 111 4 
Open 198 p

14w Roof

All tyiws I 
Over 15 yei
estimates.

14v Sawi

NEED qui 
first servet 
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MACHINE 
Quilt and 
Hohisri.

19 SitlNK

PLAN N IN  
[ tired Bush 
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I furnished. 
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lElec-

Ex- 
4816.
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Free
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I4 f fl»w in g , Ym ié W t k  21 H«|p Wontad
PAMPA NIW S— Sunday, May 2, 1M 7 2 «

6 9  M iacallanaowa 75

W IX  M«m, edge and trin^ards
for $16. Quality work. lU fer- 
mtM. 66MS16.

14a Phimbing A Hooting

■UUARO salvici CO. 
Phimbtag Maintenance and 

Bapalr Spécialiste 
Free estimates, 666-8603

STUBBS Inc. at 12 » 8. Barnes 
has pipe and fittings for hot and 
coki water, gas and sewer lines, 

: tanks and water heaters.septic I 
6 6 » « »

E LE C TR IC  Sewer and sink 
cleaniag. Reasooahle. 125. 06»- 
» 16.

Builden  Humbitsg Supply
5KS. Cuyler 666« .̂'11

14t Radio and Tolovition

D06TS T.V. S f lV IC f
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 068648I

Curtis Mathes 
Green Dot Movie Rentals 

$1.00 Everyday 
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos 

2311 Perryteo Pkwy., 665-0604

HAWKINS TV and 
AmiANCi 

Sales and Service. RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox, Zenith. Whirlpool 
/^^ iances. 869-1728, Pampa

VCR Repair. Mnlone Electro
nics, 111 W. Foster, 665-9433. 
Open 10-6 p.m.

14u Roofing

Powin Mooraheod Roofing
All types roofs, roof repairs. 
Over 15 years experience. Free 
esUmates. 3 2 3 -^ , 665-1065.

14v Souring

NEED quilting. F irst come, 
ved. 718 N. Banks. 669-first served

7578.

MACHINE QuilUng Carolyn's

Suilt and Crafts 1421 B. N 
obart

19 Situations

, PLANN ING  a Vacation? Re
tired Business Lady willing to 

1 House-Sit for you. References 
I furnished. Write to Box 61 
I Pampa News, Pampa, Tx

|21 H o lp  W a n te d

roU L D  you make the team at 
fcoldwell Banker? We’re looking 
fcr a different kind of real estate 
Mrson. Interested in joining our 
Reahs? Call Today! (806) 669-

> calte

9 5  Putn ialM d A p o ftm o n ts  97  Pwm iahod Houoo

HAVE you ever considered a 
career in restaurant manage
ment? Position is availahle. 
M ust r e lo c a te  w ith in  the 
Panhandle area. If Interested 
Witte to P.O Box 2M1, Pampa, 
Texas. Send name, number uxi 
general informatim.

W4W Fiberglass Tank Ce. 107 
P r ie »  Rd 369-1128. Custom 
mede Storm cellara. Unlque De
s i ^  No Musty Odor. Complate- 
lyW ator Tight.

CAR Pool to AmaiHlo. 6 6 6 -»».

3 Fam ily  Garage Sale: 2726 
Comanche, Friday. Saturday »  
6, Sunday 1 «. Furniture, bed
ding, teenage clothes, glass. 
Bowers, new gift Itenu, mate- 
rtal, curtains, new items dally.

UNITED Feed 4  Seed sells Uwn 
and garden supplies. Last years 
prodiieta ■ M price.

77 Uvostodi

3 room furnished with bills paid, 
i bedroom, carpet, paneled gMUAWrUCTin Prefer single 
Mils paid. ^  mealk. 666-4842. 'Tcelessional. 66»3706.

■GOVERNMENT Jobs. $16.400- 
$ » , 2 »  year. Now hiring 805- 
687-6000 extension R 9737, cur- 

bent federal Ust.

A TTIN n O N  lAOWSf
h gn  up today with Avon, to tell 
bur product to friends and rela- 
lives and get your own product 
bt cost. 666-6864.

OKTARY AIDE 
Pampa Nursing Center is now 

^»cce^tog applications for Diet-
Apply in person. No 
■! m i  W. Kentucky

REGISTERED nurse for full 
time hospital employment, 40 
hour week, above average sal
ary. Excellent benefits. 28 bed 
facility. Contact Kaye McFUr- 
lin, RN. Director of A rs in g  Ser
vice, Hansford Hospital. Spear
man Texas. 806-669-2535,9 a.m. 
5 p.m. Inquiries confidential.

1 RCA CKC 021 color video 
cam era. Use with portab le 
VCR. Auto focus and many ex
tras. 3 year warranty on parts 
remaining. Used very Uttle be
cause we purchased camcorder. 
$496. 883^11, 8B34841.

1 pair of blue lamps, 1 pair of 
mauve lamps. 1 pair of maroon 
lamps. All brand new at a sav-

E S T A T E  Sale: E veryth in g 
Goes! Household furnlhire, dis
hes, TV's, clothes,atc. Saturday 
and Sunday. 606 »o a n  St.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday and 
Sunday or til everytUim sold. 
Next to Wheeler Evans Elevator 
in KingsmUI.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
Head saddles. Tack and acces- 
sorios. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, 115 S. C u ^ r  6664346.

FRED Brown Water WeU Ser
vice. Drilltalg, windmill and sub
mersible pump service and re
pair 6656803

1 or 2 bodroom luniishod/unfur- 
niahed efficiencies. No pets. 666- 
14». 6642343.

9 t  U n fu m is lio d  H ouse

$ rooms, eoolor, eaWa. garage.
Adults, no pets. M6Billss paid 

ikiy. 77

SHOW Case Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. 113 S. 
Cuyler, 66»12S4. No dopooit.

iy. 7 »  N Gray 3 bedroom house. Also 1 bed
room furnished apartment. 666- 
2383.

DISHWASHERS and Janitors 
needed. Apply between 2:M-4 
p.m ., Monday thru Friday. 
Mirr's Cafeteria.

RENT IT
When you have tried  every  
where - and can't find it - Come 
see me, I probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1 3 » S. 
Barnes. Phone 665-3213.

GARAGE Sale: 1 1 »  Sirroco. 
Saturday all day, Sunday 1-6. 
Furniture, tires, books, infant 
thru adult clothes, toys and lots 
of miscellaneous.

SINGLE Mao »  seeks employ
ment braaking, training, show
ing. Will do ranch work as well. 
Contact Cord Green, 883-7791 
evenings, 883-22» evenings.

D O G W O O D  A p a r tm e n is -  
Apartment lor rent. Deposit. 
References required. 669-M17, 
669-9962

2 and 3 bedroom houses for rent. 
6643397, 6»-W17

2 bedroom, newly decorated. No 
pets. Deposit. 665-7618.

9 6  U n fum iahocl A p t.

OFFICE clerk position open. 
Send resume to Box » ,  % Pam
pa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. A Non Smoking 
Office.

RED Dale cabover camper. 
Stove, oven. Icebox. $400. Gold 
electric stove, 2 couches, 2 beds. 
6049424.

G A R A G E  Sale: 736 McCul-

»  Tools, stoves, furniture, 
r, boat and motor, bar

rels, tires, motors, fishing gear, 
time-clock and wall healers. 
C h ild ren  and la rg e  lad ies  
clothes.

HORSES
Buy-Sell-Trade 
George Huff 
806665-1067

Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments 
Adult Living, 
furnished. No i

3 bedroom, 2 baths. 2 5 »  Dun
can. $500 deposit, rent $675 
month. 6647245 after 6 p.m.

Furnished or un-

Free beat. 8 »  
1875.

pets. Carports. 
N. Nelson 665

ring
vationists. flight attendants and 
ground crew positions ava il
able Call 1614565-6492 exten
sion A577TX tor details. 24 
hours.

C. Clark Propane Inc. 916 W. 
Wilks. LP  gas. Free home de- 
Uveries. 666-4018, 0657596.

GARAGE Sale : 3 Families, nice 
c lo th in g  a ll s izes, w icker.

T W O  p u re -b r e d  Q u a r te r  
Horses: Blue filly's. Both are 2Vt 
years old and are fully broke. If 
mterested, call 66525».

EXTRA clean I bedroom near 
Senior Citizens Center. Stove, 
refrigerator. All bills paid. De
posit. 0043672, 665590()

weiiht bench, Coleman 
camper. Saturday '
126 p.m. 1812 N. Zimmers

poihup
Sunday

USED Olympic size trampoline, 
d elivered  $250, undelivered 
$225 Firm. 1123 S. Hobart.

YOUNG Bulls, pairs, springers, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
muk cows. Niamrock, 2553892.

8 0  Pots a n d  Supplios

NICE 1 bedroom. Prefer single 
Water, gas paid. 417 E. 17th 6 »  
7518, •'

L A R G E  3 bedroom . Cabot 
Kingsmill Camp. Fenced, util
ity. 66564», 6 «^1M .

CONDO Living. 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths, fireplac^ garage and 
swimming pool. Water paid. 
(Have to see to appreciate.) Call 
66493» after 5 weekdays. Any
time weekends.

NICE, clean 3 bedroom house. 
$150 deposit, $ 3 »  month. Refer
ences. 11 » Juniper. Call after 4 
p.m. 665 2994

50 Ouildiitg Supplios

Houston Lumber Co. 
420 W. Foster 6696»!

W hite House Lumber Co. 
101 E. BaUard 6643291

TINNEY LUMBER CONIPANY
Complete Line of Building Mate
rials. Price Road, 6643M.

53 Machinery and Tools
FOR Sale: 5043» steel Unks 
with stands. 6654927/evenings 
6641967

55 Loittlscaping

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trimming and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free 
estimates. J.R. Davis, 6855669.

57 Good To Eat

MEAT PACKS
Fresh Barbeque. Sexton’s Groc
ery, 9 »  E. Francis. 6654971.

[ w il l  clean houses, offices. 1 
I time or weekly. 6M-9707 , 665- 
181».

6 0  H ou seh o ld  G ood s

■ANTED: Persons to sell Can- 
Pi ' I s n ^  Jewelry on the home Par- 

P lan . Commissions paid 
yeekly. Several openings. Call 
la y  C a lcó te , 806-826 3318, 

eler. P IA N O  and Fu rn itu re  R e 
finishing. W years experience. 
CaU Lelors. 83528»

FOR Sale Almost new sewing 
machine suitable fo r uphol
s tery . Used 6 months. Call 
apointment, model 118,66474»

MARILLO State Center is tak- 
ig applications for position as 
ve in house parents. Position 

currently available in Pampa 
and Amarillo. Center provides 

'!^tilities, transportation funds, 
hupplies, food and salary. Appli- 
kants must be able to cook, pro
vide training, transportation 
hnd superviswn for 4 adults with 
jnental retardation. Opportun- 

[ .«aty to help others. Call Carl Ault 
I  at 806-3558974 Weekdays from 8 

|to 5 for more information.

HOUSEKEEPER
I Large nursing facility in Pampa 
■ is seeking a mature individual 
[w ith housekeeping experience 
I Apply in person. No phone calls ! 
I IS l  W Kentucky

69 Miacolloitoous

GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 1 0 :»  to 5 : » ,  Thursday 12 
to 5 »  310 W. Foster. 66471».

THE SUNSHINE PACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
c ra ft ,  c ra ft  supplies. 1313 
Alcock 6646682

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES , 

ExcNlent chance for civilians, 
age 2 5 » ,  to make your experi
ence count; enhance your 
career in the Naval Reserve. No 

’ prior service needed. 
-Professional Training 
-Travel Opportunities 
-Retirement Benefits 
-Insurance Coverage 
Find out if you qualify. Call Col
lect. (806) 3753541.

C H IM N E Y  fire  can be pre
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 065-4686 or 666-5364.

DESIGNS Unlimited, 80« W 
Kingsmill, custom sign paint
ing, Logo Designs, business 
cards, etc 0654M

STEEL Storm Shelters 
Don Jonas Welding 
6643682. 6653440

Pampa
lakesi(de
Mpartments

2600 H.  Htfctrt

O P EN  
H O U S E

Sundoy, May 3, 1987 
T -6  p.m.

NOW LEASING
6  Months Lease 

Available
1 M O N T H  FREE RENT

NoTDMi^^l
RBMTt

Mike W,rd-669-64I3

FOR Sale or Trade: 2 home
made trailers, 1-6x12 foot, » »  
1-4x6 fo i^  $100 1961 GMC pick 
up with Chevy motor and trans
mission. Runs good $600. 6 » -  
9672 or 6 »  Roberta after 5 p.m.

EQUALIZER hitch. 1 under fen-' 
der gas tank, tool boxes, shed 
over pickup. 1408 E. Browning.

G AR AG E  Sale: F irs t time. 
Toys, clothes, dishes, odds and 
ends. 1021 Duncan. 1 til 6. Sun
day only.

G room in g  by LeeA nn . A ll 
breeda. Summer clips. Call 664

PAMPA LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS

One, Two and Three Bedrooms 
2 6 » N Hobart. 6646413

2 bedroom, carpeted, garage. 
624 N. Sumner. » »  month. »3 -  
2461

GARAGE Sale: Baby items, clo- 
thtate, dishes. 1917 N. Ummers 
St. Saturday, Sunday.

CANINE grooming. New cus
tom ers w e lcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellent pedigrees. Call 6 »-  
12» .

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
carpets. Water paid $150 plus 
$50 deposit 6 »  ^ .  665 2481

FOR Sale - 3 formais sizes 3, 5, 
7/8. 6651167

ESTATE Sale: 1 »  N Nelsoa. 
Saturday. Sunday 46 p.m.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty Mona. 6646»7.

M of beef (com ted) 95 cents, plus 
processing 7742229 or 7742676.

5 9  Guna

ARTWORK for aU advertising. 
Brochures, logos, design, illus
trations. 12 years experience. 
Cathy Pruiett, 665148$.

ACT now, 100% guarantee No- 
Run Pantv Hose, nursday 7th, 
7 p.m. Video. White Deer Com-

guai
TTiu

munity Center Jeanic Samples.
8»-5331

BACK Yard Sale: Motorcycle, 
bicycle, stereos, desk, weight 
bench, mens and womens 
clothes, miscellaneous. 1113 E. 
Kingsmill.

PROFESSIONAL 
ing. Toys, $13. Other <

Groom- 
igs vary.

5 room apartment, partly fur
nished. for rent Come by 501 N 
Sloan, after 2.

aa s». a v / ^ ^ a w .  W4ai%;a \ a v »B  w m t j .
For sale Toy Poodle puppies and 
Yorkshire puppies. Stud ser
vice Suzi Reed. 6654184.

97 Fumithod House

LARGE 3 bedroom, double gar
age  $300 month at 826 E. 
Craven Small I bedroom, $125 
month at 7 »  E Scott. 66422»or 
665 6779

AKC Boxer puppies for sale. 
Good with children Call 669- 
6 0 »

4 5 » Evaporative air condition
er for sale. See at 417 Lowry or 
caU 6654197.

FOR sale 1-Comb generator. 
4 0 » watt. Electric start. Never 
used. $588 665-8421 ask for 
Brian, 66562» after 5.

GARAGE Sale: M mile E. on Hi- 
way » ,  next to White and Sons 
Trucking. 3 families. Saturday 
and Sunday, 9 a m.-?

2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home, including washer, dryer, 
air conditioner, cellar, avail
able. Located. Lefors g »-2 7 ».

1, 2 and 3 bedrooms. $1 », $125, 
$150 plus deposit 665 8284. 665 
8891

94 Offico Storo Equip.

3 Family Garage Sale: Friday- 
Sunday. I » I  N. Dwight. Tools, 
motorcycles, clothes.

69o Goroga Solos

OARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
6642525

GARAGE Sale-1032 Sirroco. 45 
Saturday and Sunday.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri- 
te rs , and a ll o th er o f f ic e  
machines Also copy service 
available

FAMFA OFFICE SUPPLY 
2 1 S N.  Cuylor 669-3353

1-1 bedroom house. 1-2 bedroom 
house, washer, dryer hookups 
66563»

FURNISHED I bedroom house 
Single or couple $50 deposit 
$125 a month 6659659

EFFICIENCY house furnished, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom unfur
nished 6642782

COLT. Huger, SAW. Savage. 
S tevens, W inchester. New, 
used, antique. Buy, sell, trade, 
repair. Over 2 »  guns in stock. 
Fred's Inc. 1 »  S. Cuyler. No 
phone.

PORTABLE Clothes racks for 
rent. Ideal for garage sales! 664 
9689 after 6 p.m.

LAR G E  Sale-Lots of every 
thing. Saturday and Sunday. 96 
1112 E. Browning.

8 9  W o n to d  to  Buy

$CASH$ Paid for gold class 
rings. Call after 5. 66563» or 
6659»2

SM ALL clean house. Carpet, 
fenced yard Suitable lor single 
working man $175 month, bills 
paid 6 »  4819

NICE 2 bedroom, stove and re
frigerator Fenced back yard. 
$196 month. 6643743

JAJ Flea Market, 123 N Ward 
Open Saturday 45. Sunday 145. 
6K-3375

Y A R D  Sale: Browning and 
Hazel. Wednesday thru Sunday 
Furniture and household items.

HUGE Garage Sale. Sunday 8 
a m. 16U9 N. Dwight. Baby 
items. 3 wheeler, car, scanner, 
rowing machine, m icrowave 
stand, nice clothes (children- 
adult) ladies petite and large 
sizes. Lots of miscellaneous.

2 bedroom, 1041S Sumner. $175, 
$75 deposit 6 »  2254

9 0  W o n to d  to  Rent
1 bedroom furnished house 
Bills paid 6»-40II

3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home 
for rent Call 6»-6992

2ND T im e  Around, 409 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appliances, 
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving ^ e s .  Call 66551». 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa's Standard of Excell
ence In Home Furnishings 
M l N. Cuyler 6853M1

3 Fam ily Garage Sale: Dirt 
bikes, computer, dinette, baby 
clothes, lots of goodies. 2 1 » N. 
Zimmers. Friday 1 p.m. thru 
Sunday

O.E.S. #65 garage sale. From 2- 
5 p.m. Everything half price or 
make offer. 321 W Kingsmill

LADY akme wants neat apart 
ment or house. Prefer with gar 
age. 6655642 2 bedroom mobil. home Water LARGE nice 3 bedroom in good 

bill paid $ 1 »  per month 7 »  neighborhood No pets 665-67» 
Henry 6656874.
________  __________  NICE 3 bedroom, utility, dining

9 5  Fu m ishod  A p o r tm o n t«  FOR rent 2 bedroom furnished cellar, canwrt, g o ^ w a
* a________  « a a e  O  t l ^ k . ___ a Igs r  f iM n n s i t  H gs iM rM k # *» 9

70 Muticol Imtruritont«

SALE AU Week. Tools, jewelry 
western books. New and used 
Hems. 7 »  Brunow

Cash for your unwanted Piano
TARFIEY IMUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler «6 5 1 »!

ROOMS for gentlemen show- 
r, dry«

DavUHotel. II6WW. Foster $21

house. 1111 S. Hobart. Call »9 -  
71 ». nights 665 5519

ter, deposit Reference $235 a 
month 1422 S. Barnes 6652767

era, washer. dfry er, clean, quiet.

week.

K ING  S ilver Bell Trombone 
with F  attachment, $250. 665- 
1167.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6646854 or 6047885

SICK furniture? CaU Furniture 
d in k . 665-8684

HOUSEHOLD Furniture, beds 
Uving room sets, coffee and end 
Ubles, TV's, etc 065-26»

GARAGE Sale; Swing set, cam
per stove, sink and storage tank, 
tiund beds, much more. Friday 
and Saturday 45 and Sunday I- 
4. 1949 N. Sumner.

75 Foods and Sooda

S ALE : I I  horsepower lawn 
mower, recliner, ladies clothes, 
housewares, window screens. 
Friday. Saturday, Sunday. 1434 
N. Zimmers.

W H H IER  EVANS FEED
Horse aixl mule, $4.26 per 50 
Layer Pellets, $ 4 .» per U. 
0655WI Highway »  KlngsmiU

WE Now have weekly rates on I 
bedroom completely furnished 
and 2 bedroom partly furnished 
apartments 66429». 665-MI4.

GRASS hay. big hales $13 CaU 
early or late. 8047742229, 774 
2676

ALL  biUs paid including cable 
TV. Starting $M week. CaU 6 »  
3743.

GOLD Swivel rocker chair, like 
new. $30. 617 E. Thut St. in 
Lefors. Phone 8352259.

GARAGE Sale: Friday. Satur
day, Sunday. 2-1 man boats, 1-12 
foot aluminum boat, fishing sup
plies, lots mens and womens 
clothes, furniture, Ures, miscel
laneous. 1012 Darby. 86. No ear
ly birds

SAJ Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds 4p m tlU ? 1448S 
Barrett 6647913

BARRINGTON APARTMENTS 
B MOTOR INN  
Freedom Lease

1 and 2 bedroom furnished and 
unfurnished special 665-2101.

$ 100,000 PER 
YEAR (PO TEN TIAL)

WOULD YOU LIKE TO OPEN 
YOUR

OW N BUSINESS H AND
LING

A PRODUCT THAT 
els needed by everyone in your 
oreo
els guaranteed by Billion $
Itts. Co
eNow beirtg used by lorgest 
Corporation in Nation, Federal, 
State, Courtty & City Agencies.

WOULD YOU LIKE 

A BUSINESS THAT:
eReguires no travel 
eHos immeckate income 
eWiN creole o residuol income 
for yeors
e T t^  wig be o prestigious busi
ness in your community

CAN YOU:
elnvest $5,(X)4S 15,000 for in
ventory depengng on oreo 
eLive comtortobly on SKX),000 
per yeor
eRun o busirtesS Iftot con net 
you Ibis kind of money

IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES, 
C A U : RAMONA COOK 

(AIS) S84-8B4I 
Eaargy Shear of 
Aatarka, Inc.

Mitehell & Associates 
Real Estate

AppraiMrs I  Çonsuttants
IhigliM IM g . Siritt 319

r S f  e e e e s B i e e e t t e I H ^ S I

eOOD HOURS 
GOOD m

Bratim's Ice Cream & Dairy Store ore now 
taking Applicotions for Part-Time Positions. 
A ll shifts avoiloble-Doyt ime Adults, 
weekends & evenings. Above overage Hour
ly wage with pay increases based on length 
of service. Advancement opportunities. 
Apply at Broum's Ice Cream & Dairy Store, 
901 N. Hobart Street. No oppointment 
necessary. Ask for the store manager

EOE

BRVIsINrS
at. mEA.M AND IWHtV STOXTA

2 SALES-2 OAYS-2 TOWNS 
#1 SARBErS GIFTS 

3300 COULTER 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

TUESDAY-MAY 12-9:30 o m

★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ A * *  
#2 BARBER? GIFTS 

1600 N HOBART 
FAMFA, TEXAS

WEDNESDAY-MAY 13-9:30 o.m 
A A A A A A A A A

$165,000.00 INVENTORY! QUALITY STORE FIXTURES' 
COMPLETE LINE OF COSMETICS' MEN AND LADIES! Fiarra 
Cardan - Chanal - Holzton - Ciao - Roffinas - locomo - Rive 
Gaucha - Montial and Mora! Figurinaz - CoIIo m  CnriM - Wine 
Racks - Candles - Greeting ConJs - Whiting í  Davis Purses B 
Cieoratte Coses - Brass Planters - Colored Glosses - Sondkost 
Coilection of Animals - Earrings - Necklaces ■ Beads - Belts - 
Moke Up Mirron - Cendlestkas - Salad Bowls - Ice Buckets - 
Atomixets - Contoer Pillows • Pipe Rocks -'Shoving Kits - Clocks
- Cristel d'Arques Wine Glasses - Decanters - Temblers 
Cheese Trovs - Snack Sets - ToMa Cloths - Bon Bon Dishes - 
Yeses - Cookie lots -.Coke Plates - Humidors - Gloss Sbowcoses
- Gondolas - KY Oak Customer Service Counter, COLLECTI
BLE - Well Shelving Units, illuminoted - Display Coses, mir
rored bock - Eitcutivt Deút - Esecutive Choirs - AMARILLO 
ONLY: John Wayne Commemorative Colt 45, Gold, No. 50 - 
Ceiling Fens - TEC - MA-128 Electronic Printing B LED Cosh 
Register - APT 200 ond 202 Printing Colculotors - Approx. 320

ids. Kelly Green Corpet, Excellent condition! Steel Shelving - 
AMPA ONLY: Notional Cosh Register - Unitrei Electronk 

Cosh Register • File Cabinet - Electrolus Vacuum - PAMPA 
REAL ESTATE TO BE OFFERED AT 12:00 Noon: Approa 
3,200 sq. ft. Irkk Building, bMg. con bo divided for two 
businesses. Owner reserves the r i^ t  to accept the high bid 
received on Bool Estate. INSPECTION: Amordlo: Mondoy, May 
I I ,  IODO o.m. ta 5:00 p.m. Pompo: Monday, May I I  and 
Tuesday, May 12, 10:00 o.m. ta 5:00 p.m. TERMS: Cosh or 
Cashier's Chech Personol or Compony Checks MUST be 
accompanied by Booh Lottor of Guarantee TaE-018-006620 
For Brochure Contact:

(Liest̂ .Ûaix
AUCTIONEERS

3 33 6  lA K E V lIW  DRIV I 
A M A R ILLO . T IR A S  •0 S '3 S I 4533

98 Utsfamlehed H«ugg

NICE 2 bedroom. See to appreci
ate. Waaher, dryer eawwettains, 
garage. 2118 WilUaliaa-opea.
2 bedroom house srllh garage. 
New carpet. $M »11.
3 bedroom, 2 hath mobile borne 
7 »  N. Perry. $275 mooth, water 
paid. Stove, refrigerator fur-

CLEAN 2 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer hookups, feaced yard. 
$ls0 month, $125 deposit. » 4  
2734.

OT664M»

bath, carport, 
garage. Nice neighbor 

» W  month. Cali

3 bedroom, 
small garage. Nice nell

3666

3 bedroom, new carpet, den, re
decorated. $ 3 » month plus de
posit. 19 » N. Dwight, gn-2491.

2bedroom.Nlceyard.916S Nel- 
lon. $ 1 » per month. 666-6874.

99 Storog* Buildings

M INI STORAGf
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
lO x » stafislCaU 0642929

SELF Storage units now avail
able. lOxM, 10x10 and 10x5. CaU 
00420» or 065»14.

NICE 2 bedroom, com er lot, 
fenced. 3 »  N. Gray. For rent or 
would seU to reliable party and 
carry papers. 665-»l3.

2 bedroom, large utility, double 
garage, fenced. 66541».

M INI STORAGf
AU new coneretepanelled buUd- 
ings, comer Naida Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x10, 10x15, 
lO x », lO x», 20x40 CaU Top O 
Texas Quick Stop. 06500». .

SflF STORAGf UNITS
8x10, 10x15 and 15x» At Ken 
tuciv on Baer St. Call Tumb
leweed Acres, 0650646.6650079.

PORTABLE Storage Buildings. 
Babb Construction, 820 W. 
KingsmiU 6643842.

HOUSE for Sale or Rent: 2 bed
room. large fenced yard. 4 large 
fruit trees. Available for HUD 
Attendance CaU Brandt's Auto
motive 665-7715 or home 665- 
0535

CHUCK'S SfLF STORAGf
Choose from 7 sizes. Security 
lighU 666-11» or 66477».

JAJ Storage. $35$45per month. 
CaU 665^15, BlU's Campers.

IN White Deer. 2 bedroom $175 
a month Call 665-6»!

LOVELY 2 bedroom, garage, 
carpet, hookups, fenced, 
month plus $ 1 »  deposit. You 
pay utilities 665 3997.

CLASSIC Car? Antique Fur- 
n iutre? Dad's Junk? 10x16, 
10x24 units. Action Storage Spe
cial rates. CaU Gene. 669-1221

First L a n d m a r k  
Realtors  

665-0717

Our Phone 
Numbor Is 

Now 665-0717
N fW  USTING

Real clean, neat as a pin. 
some "Z "  brick in kitchen, 
some paneling, nice utility 
room, dishwasher, cook 
stove, refrigerated window 
unit, gas grill, 3 ceiling fans 
all convey Roof is about 2 
years ohf. all water A gas 
lines to alley have been re

Slaced Call Verl (665 21») 
I see this 3 bedroom brick/ 

asbestos located at 404 Low 
(Anxious Owners) MLS

Ro'
N fW  USTING

Call Guy (665-8237) to see 
this 3 bedroom brick home 
Owner has moved and is an
xious to sell. New interior 
paint in all room Water and 
gas lines have been r e 
placed All window treat
ments convey. Priced right, 
wim’t Iasi long MLS 129 

N fW  USTING  
Completely redecorated 3 
bedroom  home, a ll new 
plumbing under house and 
to alley, wallpaper through
out. exterior paint in 19». 
Custom storm window all 
around. Perfect for young 
fa m ily , c lose to T ra v is  
School. CaU Ix>is for more 
details on this super buy 
MLsS 128
1805 Ham ilton-Excellent 
starter home, all new in 
terior paint, lots of storage, 
call Irvine (665-4534) to see 
ML^ 119
12» Charles-Lovely older 2- 
story home in well estab 
lish^  neighborhood on cor 
ner lot. ^ au tifu lly  deco
rated. won't last long. MLS 
116
1918 Christine-Super nice 
and neat 3 bedroom. IW 
bath, new earthtone carpet 
throughout you need to see 
inside this one to appreci
ate, Call Lynell for more de 
tails Price reduced 810,0» 
below FHA Appraisal MLS 
101.
2001 N. Russell-reduced

Krice on this 3 bedroom. IW 
ath brick home. 2 car gar

age with GDO located on a 
corner lot For more in
formation call Verl (065- 
2IWI MLS 827.
Nine tpiawwiafs.... 6643936 
eleittn OlptMtin .... 66e-«4«t 
Irvine kt^otin

OM..................  6694934
e«y Ownetil.........  669-633?
LyiwM Stone........... 6647900
UH SHtoe............  6647690
OMStoetwm.........  64477W
tronOy lieadAii 665-0909 
lihhli Sue Stoetwm 0647760 
Verl Heeernen OMt . 6643160

Down et the 
bowling aller 
they mM Ned 
were A still

CONSUMER
'R E S E A R C H E R S '

I .  —

ilNTERNAnOlUU.'
ôb Johnson

r - M Q T Q R  C O M P A N Y

P H O N E  273-7541 • B O R G E R .  T E X A S
'*»eeweow#w#>e#e*eee#»»ee»e »eee#eee»ee»o#»*e»»#»»»eieieiee#»##*#»»»»»» «

IM O  SâUE
Soolod bids wiH bo occoptad by Cenedme Fwdectien Credit A isecietieii for Ibe gercbeee ef tbe 

following doKribed reel property, to-wit:
I

All ef Sectioe He. One Hundred Fifteen (115), Block No. Foer (4). IBGN Ry. Co. Server in 
Cerson Coenty, Teses

epee Ibe following taran and conditioin:

1. BBB Bids iboll be sebniifted open fbo ebevi detcribod frect of tend nnd ibnlf bo delivered ta Ibe
office ef Ceeedien Reduction Credit Associetiee et 203 N. 2nd Street ie Cgeodi on, T ex «, m  iMer 
l b «  h4ey 27, 1987, et lOOO o'cloefc A.M. C «ed iee Ftedectiee Credit Aie« ieti «  Aell beve Ibe 
rigbt to reieef « y  end nil Ibe bids i iibeiittid, end Mwll notify Ibe seecetifef MdB«, if any, ef lit 
ecceptenceeftbebidwIetetlbwMey 29, * ‘^^*** * ^ ‘ *^~'*. •~'*^^ V f. tin irtn itn ir In
Ibe fono ef certified fends or cwbiers check payable to C« id i in  N idecf i «  Credit A « « i o t i «  ie 
«  eewenl eqeel ta 10% ef Ibe bid tebeiitted. Bids sebeiittad witbeet eeraetl eieney wiN eel be

2. mu Rezeectivi bidden  ibeefd set|^ fbeene lv «  «  Ie tbe « e d i t i «  ef Ibe HMe to Ibe 
above described prepeity prior ta Ibe tebeiitiiea ef Ibeir bid. C« e d i«  Ftedectiee CreAt AaoKie- 
tioesbeMpr«lde« t i t f e « i » r « c a o t beftb«tbespeeiefwerr«tytaiiHwev6ye» e,i»bicb«belfbe 
delivered siAfect ta:

(e) IM rtebl« ef eN eiieerel evraen «d  lene«  ie «d  le Ibe pregirty; « d  
(b) ell rî ts.ef-woy «d  e« iei« ti ef record eed/w vwiMe ep« Ibe grewN; end 
(c> ell ed veferMi ta x « owweed egeieat Ibe preperty end eR H e « NOtataB «eie.

^lend, C « e d i « Nedectiee Credit Am ìcì ìMw  lb 6 R « « b A ^eng, 1er Ibe A«e-d«Cfibed I
hdeylB. 1987, «HfyfbeHtíwM BMdnr WinnBwnl««eftbebid«v>eR« A i defer Wan mi 
pie« efdeeing Ibe treneectten.Af Ibe cl«ieg,C «ed i«Fndecti6a Credit AwetliWieAnHwvei

^  -----------^  « A.t A A - -  A -- » --------1 _6  ^ ---- -A 1 « ^ *  o - n o o n  n 'INS pvmVVgiy IV nw MCCSHW VISBSt Wf jpSdVI WWfWIfy WOTS III w
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Carteras Satellites
Sales and Service

Monthly Specials
1136 Scocca 66S-3971

A M E M B E R O F TM E  [71 
SEA R S H N A N C IA L N E TW O R K  111

COLDUieiX
b a n k e r Q

oaaoaTMM'T

JANMC LfW»,
H o m

ACTION REALTY 669^1331 
109 S. GiHwpM

O P E N  H O U S E S
We welcome your inspection

S U N D A Y  2-5
2430 CHARLES

Large brick on comer lot. Two living areas 3 bedrooms, 2 
full Dsths Garage, den has woodburning fireplace. Big
country kitchen. Ask about KHA assumptioii ML£ 140 
t&U,900

400 LO W R Y
NEW LlSTlNG-400 LOWRY - Nice3 bedroom on comer lot 
in Woodrow Wilson area. Almost new carpet in living, 
dining and hall. New vinyl in kitchen and bath. Attached 
garage. Central heat. Assumable loan. $32,500. ML£ ISO.

1128 SIRROCO
1128 SIRROCO - Perfect house for young couple. 3 bed
room with carport and storage. New exterior paint and 
new storm doors and windows in 1985. $850 total move in. 
I0W% fixed rate. 30 years. $300 a month. $26,500. Come by 
and see JUI. MLS 8 »

VETERANS SPECIAL - Owner still willing to pay all your 
rusts on this 3 bedroom IVi baths, 2 living areas plus a 
fireplace. Call Jannie for detaUs. $35.000. IILS  973.

NEW LISTING-1109 Sandlewood - Attractive 3 bedroom. 
New interior and exterior paint. 2 year old wall furnace. 
Remodeled bath including new fixtures. Priced for quick 
•̂ ale $29,900 MLS 169

NEW LISTING 2225 NORTH WELLS - Lovely brick home 
with carport 3 bedrooms but could be 4. Recent interior 
paint. Central heat and air MLS 171.

405 NORTH DWIGHT - Two bedroom home with remod
eled bath Estate and heirs anxious to sell. Nice 6' fence on 
3 tides Only $17,500. MLS 172.

HI4 NORTH WEST - Large 3 bedi1 
baths. Oversize double garage wii' 
cosmetics and minor repair. $21

stairs. 2Vi 
Is some

1706 COFFEE - Large 2 bedroom, ^shaped living/dining
eled and carpetetT

jf syste
garage with shop $28,500 MLS 173.

room with lovely comer fireplace. Paneli 
gSOO security system and double lock dead bolts. Detached

.124 HAZEL - Large 3 bedroom with  ̂
and gara$e that you sharel Lots of r' 
and built ins. New roof Covered sc 
M IS 609

V« baths 
cabinets 
$24,900

BUY ABUSINESS- Restaurant in White Deer doing lots of 
business Includes office and club. All Elquipment. Call 
Gene for details.

.328 NORTH FAULKNER Lovely immaculate home. 
Glassed in tun porch. Formal living and dining room. New 
interior paint. Steel siding for no exterior m wtenance. 3 
or 4 bedroom. 2 full baths. Central heat and air. $39,500. 
M IS  104.

408 LEFORS • Totally remodeled 2 years ago. Same carnet 
throughout. New ktteben eabineta. Remoqeled bath. 
ler will pay your closing cosU $27.500 MLS 106.

721 SOUTH BARNES - 2 bedroom in extra nice condition. 
Steel siding with storm doors and windows. Covered patio. 
New roof. Neutral carpet Nice kitchen cabinets. Only 
$12,500. M IS  144.

BRAND NEW office. Solar heated. Highway 60 exposure. 
Priced'below cost $38,750 M IS  »44.

W IN  A RESORT HOME  
WORTH O VER  $100,000 FROM  SEARS  

AN D  CO LDW ELL BANK ER  
Regiiter at O PE N  HOUSES

Wg NKCO U fn N Q i
IN TRA VU ARSA

kiAV WR gRtx Y o tn u r

\y«  l«K n  u  SIJIVK I
n i.M  I .SI.MP ( (WH'VNY C O lD W t L

■ANillBfta

Ml lewis............A6S-7007
NUrie lesihem.. .«A5-S4M  
Mery itte SmMi .069-3623
Oene lewis........ 665-343$
Dirk Ammermon. 665-1301 
Diene Oenn.......665-9600

00WI22I 
IM  $ OWs^li

C A U  TOU m f  I -aOO-251-4663 ix t . 665

FOSTER

Auto Co.
The Derr’s

Bill M. Derr —  Randy L. Derr

REPEAT CUSTOMERS

Fischer
Rc.iliy Inc

669-6381
22l9Potrytan

sehifSR

DRASTIC RfOUenON
The high efficiency air condltionei will keep you cool in this 
cute three bedroom brick home that la la immaculate condi
tion. Double garage. Austin school area. The price has been 
reduced so you can make It yours today. M IS  865.

005-1930 OWbaOlMg 
tWlti Omina 

005-6119 Jse Pbdwr,
009-0392
006-4579

W I L l . I . V M S
, r ___________

W K H B
A U C T I O N

(A  COLOR VIDEO PRESENTATION)

SELLING THE SURFACE AND MINERAL RIGHTS IN 742.59 
ACRES OF FARM AND GRASS LAND LOCATED NEAR 

GROOM. TEXAS

FOR THE U S. SMALL RUSINESS ADMISISTRATION IN 
FORECLOSURE PROCEEDINGS

1005 A M. - TUESDAY - MAY 5

LOCATION: On tha South Staps of Iha Gray County Cowt- 
houta, Pompo, Tasas.

INSPECTION: AnytisM prior to sole on o driva by basis ór by 
oppointmoat with oactionean.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Sailing tha Surfoca Rights ond all 
Minorols Owned in Said sole is not to inclade any ocraoga 
includod in tlw homostood of LoMoa A. Hudson ond Margaret 
Elisabeth Farley Hudson comprising 200 ocros.

COMMON DEXCRIPTION: A contigaous dryland form ond 
ranch oporotioa locotod 2 miles East of Groom, Teios. The net 
acreage to bo sold in Section 39 it 605.04 acres more or lets. 
Section 34 contains 137.55 acres that soils. This mohet the 

tal ocroogo to bo told 742.59 acres more or lest.

EASEMENTS: The oboye described | 
sis etility and pipeline easements oi

' appears to hove

PARCEL NO. I (The South VS of Soction 39, less oil ocreoge 
prcvioutly told 290.39 acres ewro or lots). A  basically level 
parcel of lend containing approximately 290.39 acres more or 
loss of which oil it cultivoted except for opproximotoly SO acres 
which is in pormonent posture. The soils ore oxcollent for crop 
production.

PARCEL NO 2: (The Northwest V, of Soction 39, lost oil 
acrooge previously told, I S3.34 acres more or less). This por- 
tion or the property also contoins o mixture of gross and cultiva
tion. Approximately 93.58 ocres is in grots, 56.63 acres it 
cuHivotod, with the remaining ocreoge being port of the county 
roods. The formlond joins the formlond in Parcel No. I. Graded 
roods through this parcel access the grassland which it gentle 
rolling torroin.

PARCEL NO. 3: (The Northeast Vt of Section 39 containing 
161.31 acres more or lost). This land is entirely permanent 
pasture It containt o small portion of the wotorsbed for the toil 
consorvotion dam doicribod in Parcel No. 4.

PARCEL NO. 4: (The North 137.55 ocres more or lest of tho 
West 'A of Soction 34). Thit portioa of tho lond is oll gross. It 
contoins opproximotoly 27.7 ocres of tho 34 ocros comprisiug 
tho pormonent loke creoted by o woterthed érosion dom lo-
cotod principally on tho property to the South (o vary small 
portion of tiM Notlhaost ond of the dam is siluotad on this
parcel). The dam is opproximotoly 1,320 foot longhead 69 fact 
night, with o cooKity of 200 ocra faot of wotor. This dam was 

m 1M2 andar tha Ratification Act conoming Iha
bight, with o capacity of 200 ocra foot of wotor. This dam was 
cemplotod ‘
RodRivoraaditstributarioi. Thoboticputposaoflhadam itfor 
orowoa control and the water con bo used o f^  for domestic and 
livoitoch consamption aatil Iha yaor 2,(XX>. At that tima, o
pormit wiH bava to ba ebtoiaad for othor asm. Flood Stogo will 

................................................... T,280oollow covorogo of 140 actes. A  total wotorshod of 3S, 
droias iato tha lohn. Additieaolly, o celich# pit presentfy cover- 
iag opproximotaly 7.52 ocras it locotad just North of tho loko 
area aootlhocaaloraf thè proporty. If hos boon roprosentad ta 
te Ih# auctionaors thot Ibis pit providos tha priatory source Of 
colicbo for Groy Couaty and soma colicba is purchosod by 
Canoa Couafy.

MINERALS: All minarolt ownod will ba convoyod. It it baliovod 
that ell minorols era iotoct but Ibis is not guorontaad (Produc
tion oxisls in the area).

SURVEY: A now survey was ntode April 7,1987 of Iha proparty 
with oil coman boiag morhod on the grorind. A copy of tha plot 
is ovoiloMa for inspoctioa by contacting Iha ouctioiiaan.

TERMS: This form is being sold on the South staps of the Gray 
County Courthouta via o color yidoo prosontation in foroclo-

■ Small But!taro precuudiags for Iha Unitad Statas Small Business Adminis-
Soid Agency rasorvat Iha r i ^  to antar tha bidding 

procots. The property will ba offorod taporotaly and in com- 
biaafieat of the oDovo dotcribod foor parcels ond in its ontiroty.
tolliag ia Ibo asonnar most odroatogaous ta the sellar. The 
sellar roqairat oil coah for the proporty (Chocks ore occopt- 
oblo). Tho ontiropurchoto price must bo poidta tha ouctioaoan 
at lira tinm of solo. Sellar will furai^ of lhair axponsa a 
subi fifut«  fruttaa't deed only convoying Ihn proporty ta Iha 
purckotor or purcho iers . Property is boiag told subject ta any or 
oil taxes doe. (Auctionoon will hove omountt at time of solo). 
No policy of titio taturonca or obatToct of HHa ta bo fumisbud by 
taller. However, the government will guarantee ownenhip. 
Ponattioa ta ba at the time of sole subject ta the rights of ony 
portios in any growing crops or existing leosns. Amy income 
gonorotad oftar dota or sole ta bo property of purcbosot. Plooso 
contact the ouctionoon for additional information.

POn PVU OCtdVTWI MCMUHi CONTACT T>« AOOntMWf RRL1940 TRAM 
MM76RÜ7 Ä R  CWNri ttwe AweNN T1 TRtRR

a*

___ L
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CORONADO OMTIR
N ew  rem odeled  spacea fo r  
leaao. R e ta il o r o ffic e . 222 
aqnare ieeL 460 aquare faet, 577 
•quare foot. Alao 1000 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. D avit 
Inc, RMMor. M»3b-$i61.3790B 
Ofotp Bhrd., Amarillo, Tx 7$U».

103 HoftMt For Sal#

WJW. lANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phme 089-3641 or 069-9604

INC.PRICE T. SMITH,
966-5158

Custom Houset-Remodels 
Complete design service

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "M LS ’ ’ 

James Braxtoa-666-2150 
Jack W. Nichols-6694112 
Malcom Denson-660 6443

COX HOME BUILDERS 
Designer«

Custom Built Homes 
Bring us your plans 

733 Deane Dr. 665-3667

2509 Duncan. FHA Appraisal. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. 2000 square 
feet. $69,000. 669-7245 after 6.

LUXURY HOME
Spacious con tem porary 
home in an exclusive neigh
borhood. Large  lot with
sprinkler svstem and light
ing, heated swimmingpool
and whirlpool. Italian cera
mic tile in the kitchen and
entry, formal dining room, 
wet bar in family room, ex
tra large his and hers closet 
in master bedroom, all the 
amenities. Call Mike for 
appointment. OE. *

NORTH RUSSEU
Charming Austin Stone with 
wood trim with two large 
living areas, two bedroom, 
IV< baths, double garage, 
o vers ized  lot, exce llen t 
locaUon. MLS 974.

ROSEWOOD
Neat three bedroom home 
in Travis School District. 
Living room, pretty kitchen 
and dining area, large den 
with bar, utility room, stor
age building. MLS 963.

DOGWOOD
Beautifu l four bedroom  
brick home leas than two 
years  old. Vau lted  and 
beamed ceiling in the large 
family room, woodbuming 
fireplace, dining room, 1V< 
baths, covered patio, double 
garage with openers. MLS

NORTH RUSSEU
Very nice and neat two bed
room home on a tree lined 
street. Large living room, 
dining room, utility room, 
detached double garage 
with storage. MLS 919

TERRY RD.
This neat three bedroom 
home is within walking dis
tance to T ra v is  School. 
L a rg e  l iv in g  room . IV< 
baths, screened in porch, 
carport, chain link fenced 
yard, comer lot. Call Judy 
tor appointment. MLS 15.7.

NORTH FAULKNER
Price baa been reduced on 
thit attractive home Three 
b e d r o o m s , IM  b a th s , 
attached garage. Fenced 
yard, central heat. Call 
Pam for appointment MLS 
874.

WIIUSTON
Large two bedroom home in 
a good location . L iv in g  
room and den, attached gar
age, utility room. MLS 824

NEW USTING
Lovely three bedroom brick 
home in Davis Place Addi
tion Family room has wood- 
burning fireplace, IV4 baths, 
double garage, central heat 
and air. MLS 162.

INoiiña llferd
REALTY

-3346
O.a. Tthwkli OM .. 969-3222
Judy Tuyfw ..........66S-S977
Ann Dasds............«65-6940
Narma Ward, 091, 9r«ksr

•Goo^

1986 Buick LoSobre Limited 4 dr. 
7000 mis Foctory warranty Just Like 
New.................................. H M H J I

1986 Cuttoss Cierra 4 dr. 21,000 
mis....................................

1985 Buick Century 4 dr. Custom 
27,000 mis............................................

1985 Buick 4 dr. Electro 300 4 dr. Looded 27^000 
mis Just Like New ...............................H I J I M i

1985 CuHoss Supreme 4 dr. Extra Nicel

1984 Dodge Royole S.E. Prospector 16 T ow Hos 
All Bettowi

“O M u n  TIP! >T m m  B H i r
WEEKLY SPECIAL

1984 Ford LTD  4 door 47,000 miles extra
nice............................................................... u rn
1984 Buick LeSobre 4 d r... , .....................W l i
1984 Pontioc 6000 4 door showroom new H IH
1985 Celebrity. See.....................................i m i
1985 Ford F-150 Long Bed.........................HUB

WTRE PAMPA, IN PAMPA FOR PAMPA 'TE P T

1816 Holly • roducod prico. Opon 
moot Sundaya 2-6 p.m. $96-US9 
altar 6 p.m.

WANT to buy eouBtry homo with 
omall acreage. Call 996-4184.

M ODERN o ffic e  apace. $50 
aquare feet. All aervicea pro
vided. RandaU, 906-29S-4413.

IN S PE C TIO N  1er the berne 
buyer. Strectura, plumbing.
eleetric and beating' Don Min- 
nlck Real Estate 1i ipection. 
Texas Licenae $31. Eveniag
colls welcome. M6-278T.

FOR Sole by Owner 2 bedroom, 
gamge, comer lot, rensodeled, 
new carpet. I bath, storm wia- 
dowf. Call 883 2921 ia White 
Deer altar 5 p.m.

LOVELY 3 hedroom. New car
pet, Iota of atorage, Englander 
woodbumer. 3230 Lynn, 006- 
5600.

YÖUNG Couplei? Deal with a 
Young Realtor! JUI LewU 090- 
1221, 065-3458, ColdweU Banker, 
Action Realty.

2125 Lea
Owner will pay up to $3000 to
ward cloaiag cotta on energy 
efficient 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home with 2 car heated garage. 
Fireplace, built-in appflances. 
New 12x12 foot atorage shed, 
yard is beautifuUy landscaped 
and bordered witn rocks, um
bers and vine arbor. Home baa
approximately 1800 aqiure fqot- 
living area. $67,900.
7254

CaU 669-

GOyERNMENT Homes. Delin
quent tax property. Repossea- 

Calf 8te-687-6000 extensions.
Sion T9737 for current repo list.

o E A L T Y 1N ^

806/665-3761 
1002 N. HOSART

Pertonalixed Cofrarote 
Relocation Specialist*

GRACIOUS UVINO
BeautifuUy appointed 4 bed
rooms, 1 and Vi baths, brick 
home. Large famUy room 
with fireplace. Beautiful 
wood cabinets and built-in 
ch in a  hutch. L i fe t im e

Siaranteed vinyl covering 
e eavei and facia trim, 

making home maintenance 
free $66,900. MLS 684.

YEAR AROUND HOME
On Greenbelt Lake. Great 
locaUon on Sailfish. Excel
lent condition 3 bedrooms, 
nice paUo, ceUar and stor
age buildings, aU located on 
6 lot. Lots o f trees and 
shrubbery Lake living at 
it’s best! MLS 676
• • • 9 * a * « 0 * * * * « * 6 * * 6 6 * * 6 « * * *

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
2:00 ta 4KH> PJN. 

2624 Dagwood 
2335 Camancha 
935 Cindaiallo 

THESE HOMES ARE IN 
EXCELLENT CONDITION

SPRING FORWARD
Into this spacious 3 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, brick 
hom e. Y o u ’ ll lo v e  the 
arrangement of the kitchen 
and living area. Large den, 
formal living room, perfect 
for entertaining. Lai^e uUl- 
ity room, plenty of storage 
and closet areas. $60,950. 
MLS 133.

LARGE FAMILY 
Wanted for this super clean, 
neat 4 bedroom home, car
peted, utUity room, garage. 
Id e a lly  lo ca ted  across 
street from  city park. 2 
b locks from  downtown 
white deer. Great place to 
raise your children. $30,500.

^ S T ^  OCCUPANCY
Enjoy the spaciousness of 
this lar$e 2 bedroom home. 
Large living room, spacious 
den that could be used as 3rd 
bedroom. Central a ir 6 
vinyl siding. Garage has 
great work shop and large 
storage room with half bath. 
F H A  a p p ra is e d .  O n ly 
$29.900. MLS 604

AuOf«v AUxtiOxr
o n .........................t03-*l22
MWy o n  «*9-2471
IM t txkkini ..........««3-3290
Deri« tikkim OMI . *05-3290

ttoUs Sham ' ' **9-0752 
rtiMta TtMmpMK ... **9-2027 
WIMu MxOMwfi * a  **9-*337 
Utwwfarix............. 0*0-34*1

0 « ,  CR9, aiRA . **5-3039
Wahsr Stw* tmiMr . **5-2039

103 F w S o l# 103 I For Sol#

GREAT Nel|Aborbood!!l IMO 
Cbarto*. $$1,000,3 bodrooma, IN 
batba, 2 car $arage, boUt-laa,_______  _ ____aruBoa* «aa» ,
eaatral baal pad air, callar 

I aebeQU,Cloae to i 
pital CaU I

aad boa-
ior appoiat-

NIWUSTMOO
Neal aad clean 3 badroom, 2 
batba, double $arage brick wkh 
undergrouad spriaUer system, 
woodbuming fireplace, eeotral 
heat and air and lots of extra
■tarage priced In tha b lA  S0‘t. 
MLSI67. h’E VA W EEIÔREAL-

LARGE 2 badreem brick, axcal- 
laot for couple. Flaaaring avaU- 
able. 0$54Ía.

T Y .t

BY owner, 2 bodrooms, 1 bath, 2 
living areas. Vary cute. Low

22l0Cbariaa. daaa. brick boma. 
New C a r^ . Drapsa. CaU $$5- 
8616.

aulty and asaama 
n. 1237 HamUton,

tor 5.

paymenU,
$$0-3t80af-

$H% Atsum abla FHA. Low 
do«m paymaat. 9 badroom. 2 
baths, 2 car garage. Need to aaU
immedtotoly. lOU Slrraco. M5- 
0630.

WOULD like to trade 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 baths, 2 living areas, 
.................  doublei

REPOSSESSED homes from 
government from $1 plus re- 
patrs/takes. ’Througbout Texas/ 
Nationwide! Tax properties. 
216-453-3000, including Sunday, 
extonalon H1I08.

formal dining room, douB _ 
le, for 2 or 3 bedroom bouse in

sgar-

or $30’s. 2424 Cherokee.

OWNER transferred, must seU 
3 bedroom , l i t  bath house. 
Priced reduced to $58,900. 2511 
Charlei. 065-4302.

HOME with pool for sale. 4 bed- 
2 batna. Walnut Creekroom.

Estates
665-0521

For appointment eaU

FOR Sale: Large 3 bedroom, iVt 
story family borne with double 
garage located at 1002 N. Some
rville. Central heat and air, fire-

PRICED BELOW MARKET!.! 
Spiffy 3 or 4 bedroom, living 
room, den, IH baths, low 40’t, 
big kitchen and utility room. 
Central heat and air. CoU 669- 
6648 or 669-3175 weekends or af
ter 5 on weekdays. Great loca
tion! Owner/Realtor.

place and den. Priced at $39,500. 
(FHA Appraisal $46,500) Ready 
to move into. Will scU FHA or
Conventiona] Loan and wiU pay 
part of the Closing Coats. Let us 
show you this bargain. Please 
call your local REALTO R or 
Sharon at Security Federal at 
660-1144.

B E G IN N E R S  dream  home. 
Clean 2 bedroom, large fenced 
corner lot with garage. ^.000. 
Sheds MLS 132.11>eda ’Thomp
son. 060-2027.

B E A U TIF U L  3 bedroom, 144

1909 Lynn. 3 bedroom, 144 bath, 
den, formal living room, fire-

eace, many extras. $58,500 or 
:st offer. 685-1587.

baths, brick borne. 2 car garage. 
Fireplace. $62,500. 2 ^  Lynn.

104 Lota

LETS NEOOTMTE
1300 Terrace, MLS $22,000 
2336 Cherokee. MLS 894 $59,000 
600 N RusseU, MLS 911 $11,000 
610 N. West, MLS 883 $14,000 
515 MagnoUa, MLS 877 $28,500 
Check with us, we’U try to work 
out a deal for you. Shed Realty, 
MUly Sanders 660-2671

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 5 or more acre bome- 
sltes for new construction. East 
on 60. Owner wiU finance. Balch 
Real EsUte, 665-8075.

ESTATE Sale: Unusual oppor- 
14 block of

inOYIIIOt
B E x a i g

tunity to buy nearly 
lots with exceUent business cor
ner on West Foster. 665-5280, 
665-7412.

A8W
TRANSFER & STORAGE

808 S. Houston-Amarillo 
(806) 373-9292 

After hours (806) 944-5433 
Please colt collect 
and ask about our 
25% Out of State 

Discount.

David Hunter 
Real Estate ^  
Deloma Inc.

XÊÏ 9 -6 8 5 4
420 W. Francis

ron

*45-2903
**9-7993
**9-7StS

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

q n l i n œ
-Idwofdb, Inc

"S e llin g  P o m p a  Since 1 9 5 2 "

NORTH NELSON 
Neat 2 bedroom home located on a corner lot. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, and single garage. MLS 147. 

EVfROREEN
Large 3 bedroom home with 244 baths. Spacious dining room 
A  kitchen. Family room has fireplace. Utility room, double
garage. Nicely landacaped yard. MLS 923.

NORTH WELLS
Extra neat 3 bedroom home with steel siding. Nice yard, 
wortobop, storage building A  gas griH. MLS M6.

RED DEER
3 bedroom home with 144 baths, living room, dining room, 
den. Fireplace. 2 storage buildings. Refrigerator, washer A 
dryer, soia A patio lui^ture are included. MLS 706 

NEW USTING— REECH
Spacious home, 3 bedrooms, masterbedroom has fireplace. 
Family room with fireplace, 2V4 baths, skylights in den. New 
carpet, double garage. MLS 167

COMANCHE
Nicely landscaped yard. Family room with fireplace, sun- 
room. kitchen with built-ini, dining area. 3 bedrooms. 144 
baths, double garage with opener. MLS 857

SOUTH FAULKNER
Completely remodeled two bedroom borne. New caipet 
kitchen floor, countertops A roof. Freshly painted inside $
out. MLS 871

PRICE REDUCEDI-NORTH ZIMMERS 
Less than 3 years old! 3 bedroom brick home with 144 baths. 
Isolated master bedroom with 2 walk-in clooets A built-in 
desk. Recessed ceiUng in family room, bookcases A fire
place. Double garage, covered patio. ML£ 946.

^FICE 669 2522 2208 Coffou Perryton Peukway

HJ. JalMMn ........ *05-10*3
kuby AKmi 9hr .. **5-*29S
■xlu VantlM Okr . . .  **9-7870
Oowte C «  9 k r.......**S-3**7
■acky iuM n..........**9-2214
JUn IDWAtOS 0 « ,  CIS

iva HaiuWy Wtr ,.
^ *------ -4 m --------------i_t-WRRVuwv M^Wo^WlWHW

é*S-M47

éé9^3i4 
445*591«
445-san 

MAMYN aAGY O «. CtS 
MOUM-OYMi . 445*144«

ta« fwÊk O.t.l.

associated t i î

.444-4540 I041 .
iy$Mi Mon
Don M*Af»kk.........4 45 -1 74 7 1

-9S4>aa«5 
..445.7704 
.449-41 n

___  444-S547
___MM4ra4 Sc«N

*B«-7«*« 0«l t a ........449-7401

P roportidS .445-3540 **•*» %«to
REAL ESTATE  • ' • h - .....

OFFICE 665-4911
I224N HuUn
NBC PUu II, Suite I WE WELCOME NIGHT AND WEEKEND CAUS

TWO BSDHOOM
$28,000. Travis school district, tingle garage, 
fenced yard, patio, and owner will carry note 
for niiafified buver with some down. 117 
$12,000 1974 model Embassy Mobile home with 
80x120 loot lot, refrigerator, stove, ref. A/C, 3 
ceiling fans and owner will carry pari of the 
note for you. 323MH
$40.000. Nice, and quite area, garage.

TOtM SION OS 
ASSUkANCi

quite
meUI siding; gas fireplace, built 
apartifient on the back of lot that rents for $220
month to help pay your payments. 325.
$85,000. is the reduced price for this large home
with eveijtbtng. for» 
baths, office, aouMe garage, beautiful wood 
work, sprinkler system, cent. H/AC. 489 
$12,500. Just re-modeled with new everything, 
this i f  small but has a small price too. 500 
1^,500. Good locaUon with new caipet. 14x11 
wood deck, storage bldg, very clean and nice. 
Good place to atari. 503 
$27,500 Very weU mainUined 14x80.1981 Model 
Mobile borne with 100x190 foot lot. Storage 
build ing, fenced. Can be sold separate. 
0$8MH
$20,500. ia a steal on this one. Just recenUy re- 
m odcM - Franklin fireplace, storm window 
4Bd floor. 705
$32,000. for a comer lot, very neat and clean, 
gas fireplace, and in good locaUon for every- 
thlBg iU

Uiisonc 635
$M,SO0 for Uie lot and 1982 24x64 Mobile home 
This one has everything including a garden 
bath in the matter UMlrooffl. 693MH 
$18,000. or make offer on this one that needs 
work Owner will carry this if you have good 
credit and tome down payment. 142 
$27,500. for this comer lot, covered patio, aoove 
vrnund swimming pool, central H/AC, fenced 
appraisal on file. 145
Large home with formal living aad dining, den 
with fireplace, two baths, plus Mom n’ Law apt. 
on WilUston $78.500
Unique floor plan with IV< hatha, Franklin fire
place, siding, central Heat/Air Conditioning 
and very clean. $41,500. #108
$20.000. Make us an offer on this recenUy re
modeled nraic in White Deer. Tb----------------------  -----------  The address is
511 Omobundro. ’Two baths, dining, 4 ceiling 
tans, and canvenient location. 757 
$29,000. on the South side with almost new car
pet. Very neat and claan and has garage door 
opener, raf. window unit. 796 
$41 TWO . for one of the peetUest decorated bomet 
in Pampa. Central H/AC, tingle garage, very 
well maintained aad landscape. 820 
$$2,000. Inchidas Iota of extras in this custom 
built home on a 250x136 foot lot. Large Uteben
and large uUlit;Ity/bobby 
Me garage, IHnatha, central H/Ai

I. Large I 
Firepuc
il AC. «1

.dou-

$B,000. for two heuaes. Main booae has living I * b e d i t ^ ,  2Vi baths^R ^gA  dining. 3 car gar 
awidining. contral H/AC. ulllite. Apartment la ^•«»M u l art cabiaeU, loto of
back i i  terite with H both. E x e lM  rental prop- Large shade
oity. 141 P***®
$18,600 - Large living room, storm windows A '

' trees, fully ear-

137doors. New water lines Single garage 
THRHRRDROOM 

$$$A00. Nice oHter home on tree liaed street 
with baaoment and large workshop. Cedar 
cloaeto, central H/AC. formal dinlag, IVlibatbs. 
donMegnnfe. 13$
$4$,$$$. n r  adz custom built home witb lots of 
Dum-tef. new ÄMiwaaber, contral H/AC, woed- 
bnralng fireplace, IHbatha, leady to move Into. 
11$
820,000. This one won’t test long on the market 

' two Uriag araaa. IH baths, carpeted, flra- 
lad more, lir 
or utehe an effor m  tkto

s aB tor a rcz|igNCI • leroo^led home 
i CoimtnC*P^imiO 00 bedrooms iq>- 
irgedonn FV*^¿nnea, cloaad la patio.

ador faraRa. atarago bonding, storm 
I aad doors, hneod. $$$

. In Cabot Camp. Lote of Homs go wItb

FOURRURTOM
tT$,S$0. is 
with the 
^|lrt. large dan

TwoUving areas, ftrspiace, double garage, stor- 
ajte fogUdlite, central heat and air on Cherokee.

Omce Exchwive-Very Urge home la WalmR 
Creek with formal living and dining, la rn  
Great room. Master Suite, Indoor swimaiing 
pod with spa. tropical gardim area, fiabnaidt. 
and ail the amenities yon would espset. C w  t a

^$00. for t a  kon>9 OOCMT let.
kriag aad dUtng. dan, m  I
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Sell?

14c Auf  I s dy tspnir 
14d Cnipsntry 
14« Cnipat Soreles 
14> Dsesmtsis - Inti

l a s s a i  l ^ i

la  H sAO M  
Ik  ha A  ■ay 
S Wsnuiiioias 
S Nraanal
4 Mat ■sopsnilkis
5 Spadai Nalkaa 
7 Aiirtianaai
10 Lad and Hund
11 nnandal 
IS  loans
13 iu d nass Oppartunltias *4n HtnUng
14 •usinsas Sofvkas 14a Hpodhanping
14a Air CondMsning 14p H d  Cantini
1 ^  Applionca tapoir I4Ì| Mtching

14a H adfk Canttadlng 
I4ÍÍ Oanaral Sarelcst 
141 Oanaral tspalr
141 Own SmUklng 
14k Mnullnp • ggaelng 
141 htswlntlaii 
14m lawnmawar S areica

I4r Howlnf, Vani Wfack 
14s Humkinp, and MaaWng 
141 iad la and Tsiselsisn 
I4w t sal lng 
14« Sawkia
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Want To 
Buy?

^ S S RP ^ »

J 0 4  Lota

L EsUtes
10 Percent Financing available
1-2 acre home buiktiiw sites; uti'

ilace Jim Royse,litios now in 
666-3607 or 6« >-2265.

104a Acraagas

? •'^Tej.for sale, l mile west of 
town. 665-1779.

114b Mebila Hamas

28x60 Mobile Home. Assumable 
Loan. 248-7087

12x66, 2 bedroom. Call 665-2383.

TAKE up payments or lease to 
buy. 14x60 mobile borne. 665- 
3384.

ASSUME loan on 1983 14x80 
mobile home. No equity. Call 
669-2853

*• SUPf R K » RV CfNTER 
I019ALCOCK

y n  WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
Lh rgest stock o f parts and 
accessories in this area.

1983 W inn ieBago Centauri, 
motor coach 14,000 miles Diesel, 
way below book $11,985. BAB 
Auto, 400 W Foster. 665-5374

i V U iW
" ^ ^ M M M E R O A L ^  

REAL ESTATE' 
BARRERA GIFTS 
1400 N. HOBART 
fAMFA. TEXAS 

WEDNESOAY-MAV 13 
12:00 NOON 

E 105'r, Lot 10 and E 
105'r S-2 Lot 9, Block 
40 Frosor Additioo ond 
idprovsinsats ind. Bricli 
coastroctod buildiof 
approx. 3200* w/2 res-

con bo divided into 2 
•apomlo oHicos or stores. 
One aldo bouWsa op win
dow. Caw>l*d shoraaoi

^braor rototvgg ibaitSiracahrod! TsE-01 
00M20 For Cooiplota 

"ora CotMact:

fin est^ . Ûaix
AUCTIO NEER S

252 6  LAK fV IC W  O SIVI 
A M A S lU O  TIXAS 106 3SI 4S2)

BUGS BUNNY -by Warner Bros

FOR Lease: Love the country? 
Here is your opportunity! 3 acre 
farm site to mature couple with 
mobile home. Gcmd amenities. 
Rent negotiable. 806-935-4736.

10 acre tract approximately, or 
could divide into two smaller 
tracts, great for commercial 
use or could move your mobile 
homes to. MLS 866T 
NICE Acreages near Alanreed, 
try us out on how you want to 
offer. Owner is a fellow that 
likes to dicker.
Shed Realty, Milly Sanders 669- 
2671

105 C om m a rc ia l P reparty

SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steel shep building, 1000 square 
feet offices. 2 restrooms, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2533 Millir- 
on Road. 669-3638.

SALE/LEASE
LE E  W ay warehouse. 3400 
square feet, loading docks, 2 
room office with central heat/ 
air, 2 baths. Coldwell Banker 
Action Realty 669 1221, 665 3458

14x70 mobile home, 2 bedroom, 
1V4 baths. Refrigerator, air con
ditioner, dishwasher, fireplace. 
$5600 665-9409

116 Trailart

FOR Rent - car hauling trailer 
Call Gene Gates, home 669-3147, 
business 669-7711

120 Autos For Salo

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N Hobart 665-1665

[

THAT IZ A l^ A  PUCK 
IS  A KEAL RPX

youte uNpße
ARREST TOR 
BEIMG A 
P E E ñ N C  X W \ !

I/ V ^ ^ 4 0 T A
PEEPlNie

120 A u Im  For S a l* 1 22  M e to r c y d * *

1976 Plymouth SporU Fury. Ex
tra nice 669-9468. 669-7212. 601 
N. Lowry

1986 Harley Davidaon Soft TaU. 
Red and maroon. 900 miles. Ex
cellent condition. D ayi, 323- 
6444, nighU 323-8404.

OKAV,THENi,'>OUi^, 
APEEK|fij0flíA:AÍI

V V IL IJ A M S

&
W E B B A U C TIO N

1976 Cutlass Salon. Runs, needs 
work Best offer Nights, 669- 
6483.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 669̂ 9961

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 66IF3233

1 10  O u t of T ow n  P roperty

IN Clarendon older 6 unit apart
ment house near downtown. 

V Classic older brick building. 
Would make excellent retire
ment home for right person and 
allow additional income to you. 
Good tax shelter. For appoint
ment call 806-874-3493 day or 
evening

J 12 Farm  a n d  Ranchos

WANTED: CRP Land Will buy 
approved CRP Land whether it 
hat been planted or not. For in
formation call Dick Ford, 806- 
374-9390

113 To Bo M ovo d

6 roomi and bath, steel siding. 
Olcap. In Mcl.«an, 779-2417. A f
ter 5, 779-3278 or 779-2801

2hedroom house $3000 665-5138 
after 4 p.m.

114  R ocrea tion a l V o k k io s

I- BilFt Custom Campers
*! 665^315 930 S. Hobart

BAB AUTO CO.
400 W. Foster. 665-5374

BIU ALUSON AUTO SAUS
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

GUYS Used Cars, new location! 
916 W WUks. Highway 60 Used 
pickups, cars 665-4018

1983 W innieBago Centauri. 
motor coach 14,000 miles Diesel, 
way below book $11,985. B&B 
Auto. 400 W Foster. 665̂ 5374

H e r i t a g e  F o r d  L i n c o l n  
Mercury

AMC Jeep-Renault 
701 W Brown 665-8404

1979 Mercury Bobcat for sale or 
trade for pickup Can see at 700 
S. Reid

1961 Grand Prix. Real sharp. 
White and Burgandy $2950. 669- 
6694.

1981 Ford Custom van, fully 
loaded. 665-6125

1981 Pontiac Catalina. White 
with maroon interior. Power, 
air, cruiie. 868-5411 Miami.

1976 Pinto, new motor. 883-2207 
White Deer, leave message.

FOR Sale: 1979 Mazda 626 that 
has been rolled Has very good 
engine, transmission, etc. 1949 
N. Sumner or call 665-8330.

1983 Buick Park Avenue. 4 door. 
Loaded with extras.  Extra 
clean. CaU 669 9883

PROBLEM S with alternator, 
electrical shorts, cruise control, 
air conditioners, starter, car- 
buerators? Call Vic I^ramore, 
665-5397 or 665-5371 14 year ex
perience. i'

1974 Chevrolet 4 wheel drive. 
New motor and transfer case. 
$1895 1979 Olds Cutlass, $2250 
Pickup bed trailer. $150. Call
669-9669

1984 Riviera Excellent condi
tion Low mileage. I owner. 669- 
7290.

1981 Oldsmobile 98 Regency. 
White, coupe CB. Under 50,000 
miles 669-6361. 669-7293

1981 Suiuki GS 850 G, exceUcot 
condition, low mileage. $950. 
665-9453.

124  T ires A  Accossorias

OGDEN A SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  wheel  
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 665-

121 Trucks

1981 Ford Supercab 302, excel
lent condition 1615 N Zimmers

C E N T R A L  T ire  Works: Re
treading, vulcanixing any size. 
Used  t i r e s ,  f l a t s .  618 E. 
Frederic, caU 669-3781

12 4 a  Parts A  Accossorios

NATIONAL Auto Salvage. 1V4 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
60. We now have rebuilt altcma- 
tbrs and starters at low prices. 
We appreciate your buiincts. 
Phone 665-3222 or 666̂ 3962

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

1986 Ford F2S0 Supercab. 8 foot 
bed. 6.9L diesel, fiberglass tm>- 
per, automatic, air, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM cassette stereo. Extra 
nice. Phone day 669-2467, night 
665 196»

122 M otorcyclos

Hendo-KawoM ki o f Pampa
716 W. Foster 665-3753

CHASE YAMAHA, INC.
Bicycles Sales and Service 

1308Alcock 665 9411

FOR SALE l Y  OWNER 
3 bedroom brick, lYsbotbs, 
cootrol boot A  air. Nice 
ooiobberboed

1S2S N. Zimmort

6 6 5 -79 0 7

125 Boats A  AccM sorios

OGDEN A SON
501 W. Foster 665-8444

PARKER BOATS A MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 669-1122

Perfect For 
A  Gxiple

2 Bedroom, 1 Bótti, Single I 
G o fo w  with Opener, Cen
tral Heat A Air Conddion- 
er, Carpets, Ceiling Fans, | 
D ishwasher Disposal, 
Microwave, Steel Siding. 
Nice yord. $31,500.

669 2804

APACHE pop-up. Good condi
tion Sleeps 6 6686357

1972 Taurus 22 foot trailer $2800 
Sec at 101 Price Road. Allen 
H ^  A Supply Co.

1874 Coachman motor home. 
Skif-contained. 48,000 miles. 666-
T m ___________________________

‘ •PS Coachman 23 foot travel 
trailer Bunk bed style. Roof air. 
skif-contained. 622-1303 after 5 
weekends

114a Trailar Parka

' TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
• COMPETITIVE RENT

Free Local Move Storm shel
ters. 50x130 fenced lots and mini 
storage available 1100 N. Per
ry. 666 ^9 . 666-0646

RED DEER VMLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved

JOHNSON Trailer Park. Spaces 
open $75 month, water paid, on 
Price Rd 066-4315, Bill's Cam
pers.

114b Mobil* Horn«*

FO R  Sale:  14x84 Sol i tai re  
mob i l e  home  wi th 4 lots.  
Approved by FHA. All property 
c l ea r  Cal l  665-1900. »42 E. 
Gordon.

WUMTCREEI
Vs ocre, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths. $118,500

241IEVERMEER
3 bedroom, 2 both, 
sprinklers. Pool with 
deck. $94,900

665-5810

HOME FOR SALE
Assumable 9.5%  FH A loon on an 
extra nice family home. 3  bed
rooms, 1 bath, triple garage, gar
den area, covered patio, living 
room plus den all on a comer lot in 
Travis School District. Call 669- 
7340 for an appointment to see 
this one that will go fast!!

CHERYL'S CERAMICS

CERAMIC MOLDS-KILNS CERAMIC SUPPLIES PICKUP 

10:00 A.M.-FRIDAY-MAY 8

NO MINIMUMS-NO RESERVATIONS-NO BID INS-NO BUY 
BACKS

Sole Locetioe: 108 S. Cuylef-Pampe, Texes 
Inspection: 9:00 A.M. to S:00 P.M. Day Prior to Sole

CERAMIC MOLDS
3400 Assorted Provenciel Cereeiic Molds troni Miniature to 3 
Foot Sixes of Popelor Figurines A Themes, Manufactures In
clude: ATLAN TIC , HOLLAND, DUNCAN, ALBERTA 
SCIOTO, BELL, CERAMICHROME, CARE, WHITE HORSE 
KENTUCKY, KEIMPLE, LONE STAR, MACKY, SITTRE, GEM

BISQUE, FINISHED CERAMICS, GREENWARE 
52 Assorted Bisqea Pieces, 316 Assorted Finished Ceramic 
Pieces, 1,102 Assorted Pieces Greenwora.

KILNS, POURING TABLE & EQUIPMENT 
1 DUNCAN Ceramic Kiln w/23 Vt" Wide x 28%" Deep Cham 
her Sixe, Kiln Setter Dial. 1 DUNCAN Teacher Kiln 2/220 Volt 
Enemy Sever Electric Motor, Time Setter, Timmer. I SLIP O 
MATIC 6'x3'Timberaless Pouring Table w/New Electric Motor 
A  Pump, 300 Poend Chamber Capocity. I Fibergloss Coated 55 
Gallon Mixer w/VS h.p. Electric Motor. 1 SLIP MASTER Port- 
oMe Mixing Bucket w/'/i h.p. Electric Motor. 1 Lorge Inventory 
Stilts. 86 SheH Spacers. 7 Cones. 10 Large A SmoM Half 
Shelves. 4 Small Full Shelves. 1 SPEEDAIRE Portable Air Com
pressor w/1 h.p. Electric Motor, S Gollon Volume Tank

PICKUP
(To be sold (o‘ 1:00 P.M.)

I 1979 CHEVROLET  LUV  M ikodo  Pickup (S/N 
CLN1498215714).

OFFICE EQUIPMENT A FIXTURES 
1 Model MA128 TEX Electric Cosh Register. I NCR 36 Button 
Cosh Register. I LLOYD Clock Radio. I 10 Memory Tele- 
phoM. I Electric Well Clock. I 7 Drawer Desk w/Gloss Top. 1 
Framed Mirror. 1 TROPIC AIRE Well Heater. 1 Electric Heater 
1 BoHetin Board w/Corfc Insert. S Waste Baskets. 2 Coffee 
Tobies. 1 Book Shelf. I Checkout Counter w/Gloss Top. 1 
Shredded Paper Coenter. I Wood Shelf w/Brockets. 39 Metal 
Shelf Units. J Wood Work Tables. I Pipe Tobic on Costers. 4 
Folding Tables w/Formico Tops. I 20 Box Locker

GLAZES, STAINS A BRUSHES 
11 Claoning Tools A  Stencils. 3 Air Brushes ( I ) w/Hose. 374 
DUNCAN Ceramic Glaze, Bisqee A  Stoin. 527 Assorted 
Glazes A  Steins. I Lot Ceramic Catalogues I Lot Stained 
Glass A  Christmas Tree Birds I Inventory Musk Boses, Eyes A 
Paint Boxes. 7 Point Brush Holders I Inventory RoIm  CIos 
w/Boaes. I Inventory Assorted Brushes w/Brush Holder

NON CLASSIFIED
1 Antique Orange Crete. 1 Well Mounted Towel Dispenser 1 
NORELCO 12 Cup Coffee Maker 2 Rolls White Paper I Lot 
Assorted Cleoning Tools. I I Box Assorted Ribbons. I Stencil 
Kit, (2 ) Decorative Well Brooms. I Bor Stool. 1 Lot Carpet 
Sensples. I Lot Asserted Lomp Ports. 1 Counter w/Double Sink. 
1 Dire Leaf Tobla 4 Rattan Window Shades I Lot DUNCAN 
Tile Color Semples. I Happy Face Outside Building Sign. I 
Electrk Window Sign. 5 Hanging Fluorescent Light Fixtures. I 
S 3 cu. ft.' FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerotor. 1 Floor Fan I Wheel 
Dolly. I Iron Gate. I CRAFTSMAN Electrk Motor. 1 Marble 
Sink. I Gos Stove. 17 Phntk Buckets.

It’s Time.i. 
STEEL 
STORM 

SHELTERS
M S i n t  A va la U t 
luMrtd-Warraiily

*1495” .
6kI  S ta lt 10 F Im m m Ir s

AvalaM t

Call

AHENTION
INVESTERS

3-Weatherby Shotguns, 2 over 
& U NDERS SERIAL #112

6 DUCKS UN LIM ITED , All #1220 
Seial number, years 82'-86'

S-Browning Safari Rifles, 
with scopes. Triple a wood,

silver grip cops.

1-Browning, 0/U 12 ga., 32 inch 
barrel, with interchangable 34 inch 
barrel.

1-John Wayne Commerative 
Wincehseter model 94 32-40.

1-Matching set Belgium 
Dueling pistols. Mode in 
1800'$ serial #256.

FOAPVAi oeacwvrvi MIOCMuav C4M7AT? T»« aOQWBBBrvt BtiAMU ttAM 
■o»37A«3ar aaiacanfwtore* rx PBtoB refoison*

5-Persian Rugs from 
Iran, Asst. Sizes

Various 18 ct. & 22 ct. Gold 
neckloces. & Bracelets.

1-2.52 Ct. Diamond 
1-Rolex Ring 1V2 to IV 4 Ct.

Very unusual Buck
Knife c o M e c tio n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

AN Cunt Uafired and in 
Original Bo im  or Caoas.

Call 806-323-5545

A MEMBER OF THE I 
SEARS RNANCIAL NETWORK I

C O L D U ie U .
b a n k er  □

ACTION REALTY

T H A N K  Y O U  P A M P A

■ 0 9  S . G i l le s p i e  
6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1

T O L L  F R E E  1-800-25I-4IM I3 E x L  «0 5

A M liR IC A S  I .A R G E S T  F U l-L  S E R V K :E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  C O M P A N Y

M a r^  E tta  Saaitli— M » -3 « 2 8  
M a ria  E6wtlMiaa. O 0 5 .5 4 « «  

G e a e  L e w is  005 ■345 «  
J i l l  L e w is — «0 5 .7 0 0 7  

D i r k  ARaBBei 
D ia a e  G eai

i '

F O R  O U R  S U C C E S S

T H E  R E A S O N ?

SERVICE
SERVICE
SERVICE

N A Y  W'E 8 B K V E  Y O U ?

JANNIE LEWIS, BROKER
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G R E A T  G IF TS From your friendly, hometown merchants at

Coroijado We’re on 
your way!

For leasing information contact
RALPH G. DAVIS. REALTOR

at 353-9851 or 374-8843 Ceijter

DISCOUNT STORE

A  G IF T  M O M  
C A N  KEEP...

EACH Reg 3.88

P O TTED  ROSE BUSHES M a n y  
popular varieties to choose from. 
No. 1 Vi grade. Buy several today.

Price Effective Thru Sunday Hours: 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.-Sot. 
12:30 to 6 p.m. Sunday

c roa n d o  Center 
665-2001

We can help make 
^«Her Day’’ Special!

A  !\ E W  D I!S I!\ 'G  R O O W -—̂ We now offer a special selection 
of tables and chairs worthy of even Mother’s culinary art! Come 
see.

^ a /n c e
P a r f u m  S p r a y s  4

Fabulous “ pretenders'’ o f those famous 
fragrances. 2 Ounce bottles.
Suggested Retail to $40.95 
Our reralar price $22.00 ^
Mother s Day Special............. .

Can’t decide between flowers and 
candy? Give her both with

CAMDY ROSES
One half dosen red and 
white chocolate roses in 
a classic 
presentation 
case..................... .

China & Stoneware
A large selection of 
sets and open stock 3 0 % . .  3 0 %  Off

Princess Gardner leathergoods

price
Choose from fine quality wallets, checkbook secretaries, 
keyhokfers and nK>re! Assorted styles and colors. Reg. 
$12-$35. Accessories

Choose Mother’s favorite 
fragrance in her favorite 
form.

Opium 
Lauren -,
Chloe 
Raffinee 
Ciao 
Lutece
Charles of the Ritz 
White Shoulders

a n d i -o ^ o o u r s e .^  
^ The entire 
Estee Lauder 

r "  Collection.

Cosmetics

Dazzling Cubic 
Zirconia

Beautiful jewelry at a beautiful price! Three piece sets in your 
choice of cuts. Chains and mountings are all silver. Dazzle 
Mom!

X.

Pendant and 
matching earrings 
Reg 65.00............

Shown actual size

Your Special Free Gift With Purchase
Choose any ot these special charms FREE when you purchase 

aiy  of the trio sets above.

i L ^
Shop Monday thru 
Saturday, 10 a m. to 6 p.m.

Dunlap's Charge, Visa, 
MaalarCard, American Express Coronado Center

Enhance 
your nights 
with elegant 
sleepwear!

Antique 
Embroidery 
Sieepwear by 
Lorraine'

*26
Lofiolna^ cxfdtatogancatoyotirnlghttwlttì 
Itwk Anitqua Embroldaiv rtoepwoor Made 
IKxn Satilqua Aniron III* n^on Mcot Iftol 
tools soft and tflmnr>ed with doHcoto ombrol- 
dory. Choosalrom itw short gown, pajama 
and matching roba In blua of pooch. 
Woman's slzos S.M.L.

L o r r a i n e '

t

Save 20%
Juniors spring 
fashion tops 

sale

Come in ond ctwow ffw i o t^rf- 
«$V of oolorfui ipMno tops for 
lunlors. A l  in assorted styln and 
prtnis. Thspsiêct woy lotepaff 
w  SUrts, fleche or leene In 
iuMers ilaes S. M, L

3 0 %

Women's fashion 
tops and twill 
pant.

sale

» 1 2 * "
o> a iw las *n sv m
O io o M  horn ( « M o t  top. W  
Judv Sottd* oná Lm .  Mo^  
SMha>.paly«Mr-c«t<>n VouS 
dno w w  wt AiOtony'f* 
M M M ipw« MUnOMi*-'*

A l N i T i H i O  N  Y  S
OPEN 9 -8  M O N .-S A T .— 1-6 SUN.


